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C N S TI? U C T I O N 111'n

PERFECT
HARDWOGD FLOORINO

IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOKINU FOR

Every piece of our brand of LARKJN "CLEARý'

ROCK-LIARD MAPLE FLOORINU
iguaranteed absolutely clear, and perfect i-i tranufacture. Each bundie of our Flooring

is branded according to grade:

Larkin "Clear"I
Larkin "Select No. 1"
Larkin "Factory"

We manufacture ROCK-HARD MAPLE, BIRCH, QUARTERED WHITE
OAK and PLAIN RED OAK.

Our Flooringý is thoroughly kiln-dried by a system which does not warp, check
or damnage the fibre of the wood, and our plant being equipped wit the very latest spe-
cie~l mskchlnery for the manufacture of Llardwood Flooring, we are producing Flooring
hollowed;-,acked, bored for nailing, end-matched and bundled, the manufacture of
which îS as near perfection as can be. We guarantee our giade3 equal to the best and

supeaior ýn both quality and manufacture to most of the Flooring now on the market.

Write for Sam pies and Quolutions.

'A. Larkin Lumber Company, Limited
-Y Milis and Office, Corner Royce and Campbell Avenues

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
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W hat's in siMPUCITàTI-
REMCT TO4 AL e

a Nam e... 0PART" PJOOUCT

The "Berg Press" is the Highest Developnient ini the Art of Brick=

making Machinery, so Pronounced by the U. S. Governient
THE BER(i PRIÎSS EXCELS

for

Slîale Pvessed Brielk

Clay 1'ressed Birick

Siiîn1-1imie Pressed Br ick

'j Sand-Ceixient I>resbed Brick

11Ml; BERG PRIEýSS

Gives fi R1îU, 1)jstjîct 'Us

Restîlt o.,

No (h,îua dCetiters

THEI BERGi PREi[SS

lIAS .\ii, \VORKIN(,PAI

Aiiovie CiA', I,INI'

i fitteil with -Tiii
M0AT,1'iIO) 1'rI "_O -the

1)oIIrof 1ricknxaýkers, and
wlîiclh inuuy other, have tried
to INIVfAT

Ail Sizes and Shapes
Cati be Made

1\Iolds Can lie Clîarged iii a
Few Minuites

Owimîr, to the

CONSTRUTCTION

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Gut Gearing, and mauy other steps forward in Improvements, and buit of the Highest Grade of

Material and Workmanship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Success.

Matitfactured by its inveutor iii Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also all equipmients for Pressed

Brick Plants to make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORIIESPONDI3NCE SOLICITED

The BERG MACIIINERY MANUFACTIJRING CO., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada



4 CONSTRUCTION

We Have Always in Stock:

"Brantford Roofing"
at all our yards

Crushed Granite
For Granolithic Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof, Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cement
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk. M.C.R. and T.H. & B. RadIway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King Street East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

Foot of Berkeley St. Foot of C uch St. C P.R. Crosing, North Toront-

Y'ARDS: Foot -f Bathurst St. 256 Lansdow ne Ave, G.T.R. Croseing, Pape Ave.
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"Ideal" Concrete Mixers Give the Maximum
Amount ol Service at a Minimum Cost

Bult for exactiflg con tract work where speed,
perfect mixiflg and durability are demanded

Contractors ail over the world uise lf}EAL Concrete Mixers. Tbey

long ago proved thei r superiority In every feature--mixing, capacity and

serviceability. They combine the maximum of capacity wîth the lowest pro-

cduction cost, affording economies that with other machines are impossible.

Our mixers cover several sizes, f rom hland power to large power, suitable

for all kinds of work and meeting every requirement. They are notable for

simplicity and ease and rapidity of operation.

Contractors should send for our illustrated pamphlet on mixers. Lt gives

a thorough idea of the variety we handle.

Complet e fine of "ideal" Machin ery for
Concret e Work of Ail Kinds
The Icleal Concrete Machinery Comppny builds concrete machinery

only. Every line it makes is a speci ally. Its Face-Down Interchangeable

Machines for miaking building blocks have revolutionized thîs feature of the

concrete business. Many thousands of these machines are in service ail over

the world.
Among other concrete specialties this company manufactures are sill and

lintel machines. cement brick machines, sill and cap molds, cement step and

sidewalk molds, ornamental column and spindie molds, concrete îaWn vases,

fancy belt courses, ornamental caps, ornamental baîl molds and everythîng in

regular and special designs. "Ideal" Automatic Tampers are being installed

in all up-to-date Block-Making plants.

valuabie catalogue showiflg fulli une of IDEAL Machines sent free. A

practicai Encyclopaedia of the concrete industry. Shows varlous plans,

designs, andi enables accurate caiculation of building costs and profits.

IDEAL CONCRETE MACUINERY CO., Limited, 221 King St., London, Ont.

canadien sages Agents, MUSSENS. LTD.. Montreal, Toronto, Wifnipeg. Vancouver.
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MARMO
TERRA COTTA

Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg. Darling & Pearson Architects.

The above building is entirely constructed of M A R M O T E R R A

Supplied by

EADIE=DOUCGLAS, Limit
MONTREAL: TORONTO: WINNIPEG: O

22 St. .ohn St. 77 Victoria St. 445 Main St. 81

COTTA

ed
rTAWA:
Bank St.

-- 
i

Ë
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TERRANO
PLOORING

Horse Show Building, Winnipeg.

T ERRANO FLOORINGin leading buildings

Messrs. Pratt & Ross. Architects.

is laid in this building==also
all over Canada.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO NE-AREST OFFICE

E ADIE=
MONTREAL:

22 St. John St.

DOUGLAS, L
GENERAL SALES AGENTS

TORONTO: WINNIPEG:
77 Victoria St. 445 Main St.

imited
OTTAWA:

81 Bank St.
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TAYLOR
VAULTS

AND

SAFES
are in use in every

civilized country in

the world.

Every city,

village, in

town and

Canada,

A Recent Installation In China.

possesses at least a

Taylor Safe.

FEW OF OUR RECENT WESTERN CONTRACTS

Post Office..............W

Grain Exchange .........

New Nanton Block .......

Can. Per. Mort. Corp......

Imperial Bank ...........

Traders Bank ............

Bank of Commerce ........

New Parliament Buildings ...

innipeg.

. Regina.

Land Titles Building ....... Regina.

Post O ffice ...............

Prov. Government Bldgs. . .Edmonton.

Post Office ............... Calgary.

Court House ............ Battleford.

Land Titles Building...... Saskatoon.

Court House ............ .

Drinkle Building ......... .

And many other Bank and Mercantile Buildings throughout the entire West.

J.& J.
Toroni

TORONTO, -
(Establishec

TAYLOR
to Safe Works

CANADA
d over Half a Century)

1



CON STRU CTION

KINNE
ROuI!

AR o
9G DOORS

(STEEL OR IOOD SLATS)
The si mplest, most conventient and (with

steel siats) the Lest Doors for fire protection.
Let us send you our fully llustrated cata-

logue, showing their application to various
kinds of buildings, suc'h as warehouses, fac-
tories, office buildings, railway shops and
round-bouses, pulp and paper Milis, schools,
churches, freight sheds, elevators, etc.

The following are somne of the users of

Kînnear Doors:

l1 r nail rl ilaî <<is 4m M' lif i g 'I Il>. M <t<<v l.

on t rea1 11 ilt &o ( 'ot Ili isinoT KMvvmtoi.

Mo. Il l' h-uer, v \<î o rkshopi

mo'lia iu Caro par., (4 dlia l<am

L'<tlrntrsid 1>1111)i Co''orNtî<. M ro P

i i<lîit rir< ai 10tel<o., Monrlad t.
Teaia lu< lion & 1:1"iîdryi ('Iotl.F tWlla n.

i anI \\1 n I o itie ;in 'arg C so., NOntel

(W. H.n Thrne &u ('eo I)rlsooonWtohus

Kent << Rda ('o., Toonto.
Cunulle .& ain T"trît o. , oolo

Fe qidra Co., I Lan y., or ongto.csC a

Mar ontre Ilffbor i 'nMisonCi'' regh Se

, ; nîîers'<a o Toroto.
It t :1.a r io iros. a l'd S t lo. , eln ,(lt

1,O<uainn. Lerom v ('o.Oit, inson nt.

w.tii.i< rhorne<i l&a ve.,ttry (o s \ areh ous , Ss

Trn (AitmîhleGrae) onrel

JKin E. diailCo, 'ramiltonOt

Samn uhei' ('o.l, Toronto.

Port Artor Eletl Sto. Trnto., otAtu.Ot

MUSSENS
Head Office :

MONTREAL

LIMITED
TORONTO, 78 Victorila Sta,.*t

B ranche%% neWNIE.2928 tne8:
VANCOUVER. 8 14 Hastings St. West

1
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1kooteua*ý tDiarb1csc
ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THE CONSTRUCTION 0F THIS BUILDING

JOHN D. ATCHISON TU ~ETWQ I NIRIP hIfhJlWIMDOC.W. SHARPE &SON,

Kootenay Marbies are Non-Absorbative, therefore don't Staîn. Kootenay Marbies are Close Grained, therefore Sanitary.

Selected by the Archltect and Boar'd of Directors OVER ALL COMPETITORS
Bocause of their NON-ABSORBATIVE AND WEATHER RESISTINO QUALITIES.

SUPPLIED BY

THE CANADIAN MARBLE WORKS, LIMITED
Quarpies and Mille at Marblehead, B.C. Main Office, Ne son, B..

(P.O. LARDO. B.o.) SAM. J. GORMAN, Man. Dir

WVe own and operate the Largesi and Besi Equipped Marbie Quarries in Canada. Koo tenay
Marbies, because of their close grain, are non-absorba!h'c, therefore don'i siain and are perfectil sani-
lar». We have ail i'arielies and colors for both exlerior and interior work, with beautiful con/ras/s for
decorative purposes. Especially adapted tc B3ank and Public Building interiors.

McGill University tests show following resuits: Comnpression, over 1 0,000 lbs. per square inch;
Absorption (48 hrs. immersion), 4-5 of 1 per cent.; Analusis, Calcium Carbonate, 99.4 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given on Architects' specifications. Samples upon application.

District Sales Agencies: Gorman, Clancey & Grindley, Ltd., Edmon-
ton and Calgary, Alberta; Dunn Brothers, Winnipeg, Man.



CON STRUCTION

Roselyn Apartnleflts, WitnPegJ R. J. Mattice, Owner. W. W. Blalir Ai chitect. Ail the îiateiails Lisect iii
of this lbuildingq were suippli ed by us.

Airchitfeets and.
Your special attention is directed to the ARCH1!

quality and many varieties of HYDRAULIC The ext

PRESS BRICK which we are able to furnîsh. Building,

We can supply a brick which will suit any Gardner(

style or design you may wis'h to select. Let us delivered

make good our word. We can deliver the appearanci
goods.louder tha

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING- WeR 0ry

We furnished and delivered the fireproofing Malerial
material for the floor-arches, partitions and fur- on hand, s
ri *ng for the following buildings erected in Win- including:

nipeg this season: The McArthur ( 12 story) Lafarge C

Building, The Great W/est Life Building, the and Woo

new Royal Bank, the Mattice Apartments, and Color, Bi

the Rookery Building, as well as many other Metal L

I)rominent buildings in Western Canada. Ask Shingles,

the architects and contractors on the above Ready R

contracts hov, they are satisfied wvith oîir Varnish,(

service. ations, etc

the coiisttiiuCLiot

Builideres
'ECTURAI. TERRA COTTA
erior Terra Cotta for the McArthur
and also for the Oldfield, Kirby &
)ffice Buildings, was furnished and
by us. We ask you to inspect the
eof these buildings, as actions speak

ni words.

FIHER LIA/ES-
to carry a complete stock of Biiilding
nd ConIroclors' Supplies, constantly

o as to be able to serve you promptly,
Portland Cements, Keen's Cements,
ement, Kelly Island Lime, Hardwall
dflbre Plaster, Sewer Pipe, N'ortar
rick Bonds, Expanded Metal and
ath, Firebrick and Clay, Steel
Siding and Ceilings, Roofing Tile,
oofing, Shingle Stains, Paints and
?abots' Quilt, Linofeit Plaster Decor-

(Our aini is Io give 3vou n'hal iîou n'ont and rvhen p'ou îi iI'n U

DUNN BROTHERS
REGINA

1l

SASKATOONWINNIPEG
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* I 'DIAMON»
TARRE»
FELT

Insulate your ncw 'horne xvith Black Diamond Tarred Feit. It inians comifort ad economiy. An expenditure

of a few dollars iii this way wvill reduce your fuel bill by 30) per cent. 'Phis, in itsclf, is 1)1etty well worthi

while, isn't h ? Bvsides ht makes your home beautifully cool and conifortable in stimmler.

Tarrcd Feit to the house is as oakum to the ship. IJlowever excellentfly the ship) may be constructed, it is ini-

perative that this last inexpensive step shall be taken to render it ahsoltutely serx iceable. So niust the prop-

crly constriicted house have its Tarred FeIt lining. It prevelîts the fittle lealks that inakc the hicating and

ventilating system imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &? CO., Liniited
OFFICE: '82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Street& Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick~
Wire Cuts and Rep"ressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant bas recently been enlarged in such a mariner as to enable us to supply thcse lines to the very best

advantage.

WE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA

"Brick," the leading clay journal of the United States, ini its january number, says of our plant:

"When cornpleted the plant will be one of the largest and best arranged plants in Amierica,

"and anyone who desires to see a modern, well built and well designed plant in operation, a trip

"to the location would flot be amiss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Llght Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Clase Brick for Inuide Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
Yard*op ol 48M5i HOME BANK BUILDING, 8 KING STREET W. TOROlNTOl

WORKS m PORT CREDIT, ONT.
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BOILERS SAFFOR RADIATO RS

Safrord iloilers as an Investment
There are four exclusive and outstanding fea-

tures embodied in the construction of SAF-
FORD BOILERS. THE DEEP FIRE
POT-Giving increased coal capacity, perfect
combustion, with minimum amount of attention.

LARGE FLUE OPEN INGS-Assuring
higher temperatures in the sections, and self-
cleaning surface.
TH-IN WÀTER WAYS AND PER-
FECT METAL LINE--Providing a ready
absorption of heat units, and creating rapid
circulation.
THE GRATE-A most perfect rocking type
with splendid air space, which will absolutely
not allow unburnt fuel to pass.

Every one of these f eatures speils ECONOMY
These Boilers are effecting savings of tons of
coal to every user. Just enquire f rom any home
where SAFFORD BOILERS are used and
figure it out for yourself.

1909 MODEL

Our Latest Production in

Safford Radiators

A Perfect Example of Applied Ornamentation

THE NEW REGINA 2 COLUMN

Scientifically and Mechanically, far in advance of any-

thing on the Canadian Market.

M ade in ail standard sies, for water and steam, plain

and ornamental. 1910 MODEL

They

TORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREAL ST. JOHN, N. B.

'I
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CLOSET TANKS
This illustration shows one oft otir many
closet tanks and is worthy of special con-
sideration in that every on1e manuifactureci
by usis tested and guaranteed. M'adle in
Plain or Quarterecl Oak, Mahogany and
Bird's Bye Maple.

Architects specify our Tanks. PIum bers use
our Tanks and have no com plaint. Askyour

supply house for G.B.W. Brass Goods.

GENERAL BRASS WGRKS
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Plumbers' Brass Goods and Closet Tanks

69 STERLING ROAD -- TORONTO
Eastern Representative, T. C. COLLINS & SON, Montreal.
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\\~7E have receritly establishecl a plant in

VJjToronto for the manufacture of Laundry

Machin ery and Appliances. T his is one

of the most complete plants on the continent and

will produce a full hine of Laundry Equipment

from the latest and most improveci patents of the

American Laundry Machinery Company, Lhnited

O ur f irst catalogue 1s about ready to be mailed,

and will show a complete range of Laundry

Equipment.

O ur Engineering Department is in charge of high-

ly efficient men and is at the service of Architects

in the clesigning and equipping of Laundries in

buildings in which such installations are required.

O ur facilities enable us to serve the West with

the sanie despatch as we do the East.

We will promptly give you any information you

may require on the best methods of laundry arrange-

ment. Let our Engineering Department assist you.

THE

Amerîcan Laundry Machinery Co.,
Limited

STERLING ROAD - - TORONTO
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W. H. SMITH & CO.
GENI2RAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing in Concrete Construction

XVe will undertake the entire Contract for the

erection of ail classes of buildings, including Ware-

houses, Business Blocks, Railway Buildings, Elevators,

etc., etc. Also Hydraulic and Abutment Construc-
tio, r-e1il accept sub-contracts for

Ail Kinds of Concrete Work
O ur system of working in Concrete is of the

most improved type, embodying ail the gooci features

of the several systems in vogue, and eliminating -the

undesirable features.

Communicate with us regarding your new building

and we will gladly have one of our Engineers consuit

with you and give you the benefit of our experience.

Special attention given to enquiries from Architects.

W. H-. SMITH & CO.
106 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

I
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WE MAKE A SP 'ECUALTY 0F

Vaults & Vault -Doors
For I'anks, Trust
instjtutitfls, whlere

is required.

and Loan Compaflies, Insurance Comipanies and ail MonetarY

1-I igh-grade Workinafship and the hest obtainabte protection

Illustration shows the Vault built and installed by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,

at VANCOUVER, B.C.

We build a complete line of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit

Boxes and Messengel' Boxes to meet ail requirements. :

Ank for complote Catalog No. 14 av'd book of fire testimoniale.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Limited
WESTERN BRANGH

248 MeDe:moit Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA
QUEBEC AGENTS

Ross &? Greig, Montreal, Que.
B. C. AGENTS

Robt. Hfamilton & CO., Vancouver. B.C.

W E M A K< E Wiheelock Engines, Corliss E-n,,ines, Ideal Engines, Boilers, Ileaters, Steaai and Powver

Ptumpl, C ondeflsers ]Yhnir \ji11 iMachinery, Oatmecal -Mill Machinery. \Vood we\,rking- Machinerv, Ilransinission and

Elevating M\achinel-y, Safes, Vatits and Vault Doors.

jý 1.ýýAsk for, Catalogues, prices and ait Information

Il
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A N D TERRA CO'IT
WERE USED EXCLUSIVELY IN TliCOb

We manufacture the best

Our Clay

Products

are the

Canadian

Standard.

They

being

specified

and used

by Canada's

Leading

Architects.

quality of Face and Common Bricks in all grades.

Head Office D O N
36 Toronto St., Toronto

VALLEY J

Lumsden Bullding, Toronto.
-. MacKenzie, Architect.

are

L L Et

i -1
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rE
[TA
11 CO0N 8

Y BRICKS
FIREPIR OFINO

DITt1rTalu OF THESE BUILDINGS

W herever

an important

piece of

work is

going on

you wil I Ii! 1 1 k

f ind 1
Don Valley

Bricks or

Porous Terra

Cotta Fireproofing y

being used.-

B3ell TelePhofle Buiding. Mr. W. J. CarmIchaei, Archltet.

Our facilities for giving first=class service and prompt delivery are unexcelled.

BRICK WORKS
Montreal Agent

Daviâ McGilli 206 Merchâants' Banlk Ch&mbers
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"Maltese -Cross" Interlocking Rubber Tiling
Especially suitable

for bath-room fLors,

,ialls, vestibules, banks,

offices, hotels, steam-

ships, etc.

Can be laid ovey

any floor without a

previous foundation.

Will outwear every,

other form of flooring',

Made in a variety

of soft, rich colors

which give a wide

range of attractive de-

signs.

Practically noiseless;

non-slippery; water-

proof; sanitary.

Write for full de-

tails, bookiets, etc.
MADE IN1 CANADA SOL.ELV BY

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG . 00. 0F TORONTO, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG CAL.GARY VANCOUVER

Wr'ought Iron Fences

Iron Fences or Rails designed and buit to suit the niost difficuit requiremeuts. Let
us have your specifications.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Offices and Works, TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices:m Montpeul, Halifax, Ottawa, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouverll Rossland
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NPI 2WJL
WAI AMO

The requisite for a stucccssful Waini Air lleatiiig Systeni is a good funae; oile

that wvî11 not onlly sup>ilY au1 abitdailt (lllaltit.y of P)ire w-11-111 r b)ut wil, ill ad<Iitioll, 1w

e('oIlonlieal ill tite tollsillilptjoll of fuel, easy to oI)erate, sale 111)111 (l11'4 and sînloke, auîd

tlat wvil1 givxe the greatest leiigtlu of, servi(e. Somel ehevap 11uiru udae fullfili unle or more od

thcse cond)(itiolis, bujt the vune~oil %vaiit illust fiulfili at1I. TFh<t is wllat the HI (LA

does.

Autoînlatic Oas Daîniper 1 )UCvCfls gas puffs.

GravitY Cateli I<)Qks d100l everY tiine You Shult it.

D)ouble FCCi 1)oor for eoiiveiiieiiee wb'en buing wo00(1

1)auper Ueguhîator voalesMo to OPerate th(v J unipers

witliout going to the basenmeent.

Dust Flue eaîrrues ail tlle (illst uip flue ehlinuley

Water -Pan in the best positioni for effective scu - Il C

Large -Asli Pan wvithi handie.

Double 'l'in ami Asbestos Linied Case to 1)1 \ nt tbe

loss of heat in tbe ecilar.

ST L EIIBEDTIE1rsD 1FMM M E hulf
M M U L R YEM RSCSTFRYIom uolýM E I&BE
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ICEMAKIN(
REFRIGERATING

and
MACHINERY

Supplied and Installed on

TUE YORK MANIJFACTURING CO. SYSTEMIS
FOR

Ice-making Plants, Cold
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ing Houses, Breweries,
Dairnes, Hotels, Apart-
ment Houses, etc.

Special Machines for
Small Plants, suitable for
Butchers, Dainies, Fish
and Gamne Dealers, etc.

Horizontal Double Acting Compressor
Steami Driven.

Horizontal and Vertical

Compression Plants.

Absorption Plants.

Ammonia Fittings and

Supplies kept in stock.

Catalogues sent on request.
Vertical SinigIe-Aoting Cc mprenmor Driven by Compound

Steamn Engin.

The Kent Company, Limnited
REFRIGERATING ENGINEERS

425-426 Coristine Building - - - Mentreal, P. Q.
F.
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NO NPAREIL
CORKBOARD

Manufactured by ARMSTRONG CORK CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.
_____________FOR

insulating CoId Storage Warehouses, Abattoirs, Ice Plants, Brewerics,

Fur Storage Vaults, Dainies, Creameries, Candy Factories, Bakeries,

Fish Freezers, Canneries, Freezing Tanks, Refrigerators,, Etc., Etc.

NONPAREIL CORKBOARD consists of pure cork, slightly compressed, andi

subjected to a bakiflg process tliat insures permanelcy of form. It is abso-

lutely guarariteed to be 13-' to 36% more efficient as a nonconductor of heat

than any other insulatiflg material.

Write for new bookiet, "Ileat Transmission Tests on Nonpareil Corkboard and

Other Cold Storage lnsulating Materiais."

it i slo buringIt is strong and eas-

and fire etaring;ily erected in any

the only cold stor-tyeobulig

age jnsuiatiflg 
Its cost is least in

material anprov- 
thie long run.

ed y te atina 
It keeps f ree from

eod y ti F aina 
rot, mold and of-

Boaerr ot Fr e 
fensive odors.

Undewritrs.It wiIl not absorb

Ioccupies 1 
moisture and

ro an aes 
hence its effici-

roomand avesency remains con-

storage space. 
sat

NONPAREIL CORK FLOOR TILING, made of pure compressed

cork, and is unequalled for case and comfort in walking or standing,

suitable for Bathrooms, Halls, Hospitals, Banks, Etc.
CANADIAN DISTRIBUTORS

TUE KENT COMPANY, Limited
REFRIGERATINO ENGINEERS

À'?25=426 Coristifle Building MONTREAL, P.Q.

i
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KAH N SYSTE M of Concrete Reinforacement has been used ini

/1/24?//

Fort Garry Statlon, Winnipeg, Warren & Wetmore, Architects. Lyall, Mitchell Co. Contractors. KAHN SYSTEM Reinforcenient
( ised In al concrete work.

C U P B A R S,' Kenmore Apartment Block, Winnipeg, W. W. Blair, Archi- Rosslyn Apartment, Winnipeg. W. W. Blair, Architect.
frorn s In. ta 1V4  tect. J. McDairmid, Contractar. KAHN SYSTEM Cancrete Mills & Shepley, Contractors. KAHN SYSTEM Cancrete
n. area of cross Reinforcemrent Lised throughoiit. Reinforcemnent used throughout.

section, samne as
square bars of We Originate and manufacture material to meet eVery requirement of Reinforced Concrete Constr.uctid
like denomnina- Chemical Products. Let us know youP requlirementS. Wee
tion, sold on im-
med late delvery Works and Executive- * -_ __ __ __-

Office, Walkerville.

Branch Offices ,

Union Bank Building,
Winnipeg.

Loo Building, Vancouver.

r.u Li ze 0 LIEI

LÀný
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more structures in Western Canada than ai other known systems combined

Progress View, Parliament Buildings, Regina. E.&W. S. Maxwell, ArchitectS Peter Lyal Sons,

SYSTEM Concrete Reinforcenlent trsed thr-OLIghotLt.

Cojitractors. KAHN

nt

Grain Exchange, Caay Hodgson ~.Bates, Architecýs- Giîtta Percha Rubber Co.'s New Warehotise, Winnipeg, J. C UP B A RS,
algaryO. Atchison, Architect. Lyall, Mitchell Co., Contractors. fron 3s In. to 11'

G. H. Archibald & Co., Co ntractors. KAHN SYSTEM KANSSEMDe.hruhLt
CoceeReinforcemrent iised throughotlt. K H YT ue thog u.in. area of cross

inciUding KAHN Trs Bas Cu as Rib Metal, Hy-r¶ibi Rib«lath, Column Hooping, Trussed Coceesuein bars oas

lctie 
srquars 

s~p 
i e baen o fa

VchefuIfunsEtiatet.Write for Gatalogue. iednria

ve e cherfl'yfurishEstmats, tc.Sales and Engineering tion,' sold on im-

LmtdOfflc 3, mediate deliveryCOMPANY 0F CANADA, iie 23 Jordan St., Toronto

Branch Offices,~sed BarCor.St. James and Val-
housie Streets, Quebec.

Merchants Bank Building.
Mont rea .

132 vills St., 84itltfox.
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ROBERTSON'S MARBLE PUBLIC LAVATORIES

.-fqw*
PLATE E-88.

PLATE E-89

We show the above plates as suggestions for Marbie Public Lavatories. Sanitary
efficiency and handsome appearance ýare the paramount f eatures in making these ar-
rangements. Our facilities in marble manufacture enable us to f urnish the most elabor-
ate work at moderate figures.

Lavatories orStalls of any kind of marbie, any design or size made to order. Prices on application.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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CONSIDER THE

- SCIENTIFIO PRINCIPLES
OF THE

PULLMAN SYSTEM of
NATURAL VENTILATION

The Pullman System is based on Demonstrated
scientific Principles, determined by exact data

Ptillinan Ventilating Cowl. gathered ini a long series of actual tests.

BRIEFLY STATED--
PERFECT ventilation is NATURAL ventilation-and that means a continuous supply

of FRESH air (flot baked or devitalized air) in exactly the RIGHT volume.

This we secure by introducing f resh air ai the bottorn of the lower window sash

(see eut of panel), diffusing ibis air over the entire area of the roorn and exhausting the

foui or vitiated air through properly spaced exhausi outieis into the airnosphere. Within

the hood or exposed part of the ventilator is an angular valve which closes automatically

against the wind and opens on the sheltered or low pressure side. This cuis off draughts

while allowing the air to follow its natural movement.

Couid any device be simpler or more reasona hie?

The Pullman System is used in prominent

buildings of ahl kinds throughout the world.

Why not learn the Facts about it. and con-

sider uts adapîability to your own work?

Write for our Bookiet "C."
Interlor View of Portable Panel.

WILLIAM STEWART & COMPANY
CANADIAN AGENTS

Saturday Night BIdg.. TORONTO Board of Trade BIdg., MONTREAL

NOW-THE REMEDY
Architects, Engineers, Builders and users have universally ýý f

conceded that a Good Wealher Strip pro periy insllied will keep

out ail the cold wintry air that blows through the most perfectly i

constructed windows. Obviously, then, such a weather strip wil \
also keep out ail diri, dust, smoke, soot, ramn and snow. Such a

weater îrip 11h also Le a positiv safeguard against rattling and

bad fitting windows.
Why Le plagued any longer with such conditions,

for it matters not whether your windows Le old or new, ~

oose or tight, round or square, casernent, swingig, --

bowed, arched or curved, PULLMAN A il-M etai lo

Weather Strip will forever banish these nerve-racking
troubles.

USE PULLMAN WISDOM NOW.
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WILSON BROS., Limited
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash, Wood=turnings
INTERIOR FINISH-

klardwood and Pinle Flooring
Our Flooring is Kiln Dried, Straightened, IiolIow Backed, Bored,

End Matched, Steel Polished and Bundled.

Our plant is one of the largest in Canada and equipped with machinery
of the latest type. We obtain our raw material from the immediate neigh-
borhood of the factory We are so situated as to provide the most excellent
shipping facilities. Ail of these advantages enable us to produce the best
material at the closest prices.

Special attention given Western business.

WILSON BROS., Limited
COLLI NGWOODONAJ

h

ONTARIO
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Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg - Darling &~ Pearson, Architects

The beautiful marbie interior of this building is to be

finisheci entirely of

Missisqluoi Marbie
TH-E MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO.,

Lilmlted

Philipaburg, Quebec. Coristine Building, Montreal
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Roman Stone was used

in the following buildings,

illustrated in this number:
Norwood School ...... ..... Edmonton

j Bank of Commerce ......... 6

Canada Permanent Building ... Regina

1 ~Bank of Commerce ........ Moose Jaw

This Ten-Storey Building,
on one of the most prominent

corners in Canada, will have

its two street fronts, (with

the exception of the bottom
Ltimsden Building, Adelalde and Yonge Streets, Toronto. -- T-'I

JA. Mackenzie, Arhitect. storey, wihis granite)

BUILT ENTIRELY 0F

Roman Stone,
(Trade Mark Registered)

The Stone thst's the same ail the way through
MADE AND SET BY

THE ROMAN STONE CO.,9 Ltd.
100 Marlborough Avenue - TORONTO

T. A. MORRISON E? CO.
Representatives for Quebec

THE NORTHERN SUPPLY CO.
EDMONTON and CALGARY

Representatives for Alberta

S. L. BEDSON
210 New Nanton Block - - WINNIPEG Canada Permanent BLil[ding, Regina.

Representative for Manitoba and Saskatchewan R. J. Edwards & Saunders, Architects.
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Ail Floors in This Building Are
Reinforced Throughout With

BEATH'S TRIANGLE MESH

somne Users:
Winch Bldg.,

Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Sheds,
Vi ctoria, B.C.

Petrolea Bridge Co.,
Petrolea, Ont.

Filtration Plant,
Toro0n to, Ont.

Thomas C. Watkins,
Hamilton, Ont.

Halifax P.O.
Halifax, N.S.

Dominion Exp. Co.,
Ottawa, Ont.

Erindale Power Co.,
West Toronto.

Dominion Concrete
Co., lKempville, Ont.

Some Users;
Joseph Vincent,

Union. Ont.

Robert Slmpson Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

Muîrray Shoe Co.,
London, Ont.

Septic Tanks,
St. Thomas, Ont.

Septic Tanks,
Clinton, Ont.

Transformer Sta-
tions at Toronto,
Dtindas, Niagara
Falls, St. Thomas,
London, Woodstock,
Paris, Preston, St.

Marys, Stratford,
Guelph and Berlin.

Cut shows Reinforced Concrete Bilding~ under construction for the Thomas C.

IWatkins Departmefltat Store, Hamilton. 1

This system of Concrete Reinforcenielit is rapidly becoming

known as "The Most Satisfactory atid Economical System" on

the market. (Due million square feet of Trianglé Mesh sold in

Canada during 1909, its first year, attest its popularity among

discriminating architects, engineers and contractors. If you are

contemplating or have under construction a modern fireproof

building it wiîl pay you to investigate "The Beath System."

WE INVITE VOUR ENQUIRY

Wu D. BEATH- SON, Limited
Toronto - - Canada
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City of Fredericton, N.B., showing section of *ts fine system of pavements. Allan K. Grimn-er, City Encjineer; Robert
S. Lowe & Co., Contractors; W. T.Chestntit & Sons, Cerner t Dealers.

THE IMPORTANCE 0F A GOO PAVEMENT SYSTEM
ilrutiglionit a city or to\vin is vital t0 tlue hest interests ef tle conîrnnnîiity.

'l'le business and rusidcntial properties of a tow\n are iincreawsd iii vainc if ilit approacli to th>> îs mnade e S\

Tlrafhîc duturnijiiecs the aline o f a business preullist's am]i nl\vada 'Ns peopl >1 rufîtsu to pi ci t 1>c ir way a (>11g danl
gerons, mnnen and unclia sidexvaiks. No section o f a towx i, ci tuer business or residentiai, eau allord to be
withonit the incst accessible aiiproaclies.

Fredericton, N.A"., as a lniiip'îity fnlly appruciate these facts andi arc euipping tienîiscives Nx ithfi 11 uast
nip-to-date and survicuýald1e systuin possileu, kinwin- \vcll that the exl)un(liture vvili be fully rttilriul in, ilncreaSe

property valunc

"VU LCAN"
is lthe Cernent that lias been tnscd thironghlont in these inîprovunlunt s, becauise \U C EMCEt NTj is abs)oltely
f lie best Cernent nmade ili Caniada.

It is made front Cernent Rock, zc'hich sur-passes iin moi/oroitV ajod omlpositionl auy~
otizer cernent-prodmicing nierial in the -worhl.
The plant in nihich, it is rnanitfacmtred is thc nost inodcrni and camp/etc in operatian.

The Enigin cer-s and Chenists in charge arc cornpcteul and exVpert.

Shiprnents can be made over any uine entering Mvontreai and frorn ouir own dock on the St. Lawi\reilce River

WM. G. HARTRANFT CEMENT CO., Limited
Sole Selling Agents MONTREAL, Quebec
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CI The Festive Season is upon us, ami we extend to our
friends ail the best wishes Ébat fhe mini can conceive.

(1I Whefler you have been a friend up to fhe point of our
sharing your confidence and patronage, or if your friendship
h as only permifred you to stand off and watch our aivance-
ment, we are pleased to extend fhe same wishes for coiitù;.-ued
prosperity.

çI In 1909 we introduced some new ideas into fhe Art of
Engraving, 4 ie direct resuit ot' whc has added to our long
hist of customers.

(1We are upon 1?he fhreshold of 1910, and no doubt you
wil elaing out plans for your Pubiicity Campaign. Are
you couniting us in on your desigriing and engraving needs ?
q1 Our prices are consistent with good workrnanship, but
neyer exorbitant, speed the greatest consistent with good res uits,
workmanship unexcelled.

(1For sample of our work. The engravi ng in ih5s numnber
is lhe product of our house and is the kind fhat we are deliver-
ing every day.

Remember Your Printing Plate Needs
can be Supplied by The House of Design
Destinctions and Engraving Exeellence

LEGG BRnOS. ENGRAVING CO.
5 JORDAN STREET TORONTO, CANADA
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New Dominion Trust Building

littuitig ini course of erectioti Seput. I st,
P)09. Mlr. jto. Si. lle!yerý, k' ciiteu't,

valicoluver, IL. C.

Some of the Western
Banking Offices for
which we have re-
cently furnished
Metal Railings and
Loges:

flIiîlk of Nui Soola Van-

u'<ill 1 7 ; -*v

C ~tui it ~ îî l it dtaI M lk o Clii-

illeroo7't, Iýog-i iî:

VAN COUVER, B.C.
The Dominion Tirust Building is the largest office

building ini Canada, west of Toronto, and one of the
finest in the Domiion.

Thie Ornamental Iron was miadle by us,
comprisiflg:

Iron Staircases
Elevator Enclosures (4)
iron Grills and Raillngs
Brass Rallings
Ornate and Massive Cast Iron Front

Ent rance (Duplex Copper Plated)
Fire Escapes, etc.

ol Co.

Fire Escapes and Iron
Work:

Ornamental Iron:

Iron Stairs and Ele-
vator Enclosures:

Ornameiltal Entrance
Gates:

Some Other Recent
Ornamental Iron
Contracts:

Il'R (-

.\IIitiîil, Poîîa >st 01)t

Moliîroial.

mofil t .\iîit<I
St. IIlunrI t hHei.w. Màont-

Toi>îuuîio.

SiîiîIîî; M ilLman & l i aiI, N"(,%v

I )î;iln Basîllk Lndn
I K i îIorai î il. i-

I"l(Iluîîi Grills, (>11a;w;î.

s1oli, Offlt

H. C.~uî.Ot

We are equipped for supplying Ornamentai
largest and best class of buildings.

Iron and Bronze for the

Dennis Wire and Iron Works Go., Limited
LONDON, CANADA

TORONTO Vancouver and Victoriet
103 aciic Bdg.Western Repromentatives

10 SPcotto -et .WM 
N.ON C .
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JOUN LYSAGUT, LimitedIE
Bristol and Newport, Eng.

MAKERS 0F

Black and Galvanizedl
Steel Sheets

Il QUJEEIS HEAD"~ Fiïii-.s ile %%<îH ove* foi. ils. qqrkjîg ýaIitiî's, brig±lit liiiI, and1( lliatiîe.. i

'FL.EUJR DE LIS5 'iio'bigIi gIaîiz'îi aîoitsý Io 10 ioî. Suîperi<îî, ho 11113 Silîe eN(ept

REDCLIF Th lelu 1t lil (upîIm <oî i îu.,aîhiiîg sileI ili (aiul. m'eii fiiîisiie<. .sort andu ni o-

ils- BL.AC K SH EETS o îpîo îaly

SiiC<Ii'v 'l'l iSE REI] ABLE BU ANDS AND CETd'' SATiSFACTION.

A. C. LESLIE & Co., Linlited
MONTREAL

MANAGERS, CANADIAN BRANCH
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memi
372 BANKS

O" 'CWONNELL
ST. -OTTAWA

plumnbing, Heating and
Ventilating ]Engineer

W e are equipped to undertake contracts for Plumb-

ing, Heating and Ventdlating, in any part of Canada,

and have to our credit some of the finest and most

satisfactorv systems that are înstalled in the

Domninionl. Do not close yotir heating or plumbing

contract without consulting us.

Our
w1»l provide you with valuable acivice, free.

,Somie of Our Recent Contracts:

Avlmer Annex. Cv.ned by Fi. N. Bate, Escj.

Roxhorough 1 GO Apartment Building. Owned

by Imperial Realty Co. H. ". Stone,

Architect, Montreal.

As'hbury College, Rockliffe. Weeks & Keefer,

Architects.

Tuljerculosis Hospital, Meriv aie Road. Weeks

& Keefer, Arcbitects.

Ottawa Separate School. O'Meara Avenue. Cl.

P. Meredith, Architect.

Ottawa Separate School, Armstrong Avenue. C.

P. Meredith, Architect.

Canada Life Building, Sparks Street. Weeks &

Keefer, Arcbitects.

Wilton Apartments, Laurier Avenue West.

Weeks & Keefer, Archiitects.

Fire and Police Station, Exh ili'tion Grounds. W.E. Noffke. Architect.

Museum Building, Experimental Farm. Domin-

on Government. Doran & Devlin, General
ýcontractors.

General Supply Co., Large Warehouse, Sparks
Street. W. lE. Noffke, Architect.

Fuel Testing Plant, Division Street. Dominion
Government. Doran & Devlin, General
Contractors.

Fire Station, Sussex and John Street. M. C.
Edey, Architect.

R. Gordon C. Edwards, Esq., Residence,
McKay Street.

James Ker, Esq., Residence, Rockliff e. Weeks
& Keefer, Arcbitects.

And several other large Private Residences, Shops, and Overhauling jobs.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA Phone 2529

_____________________________________________________________________ j
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Pease Econorny Steani Heater and Ventilator
For H.atIng and Ventllating Sohools, Churchesa, Stores, and other

large building. where it la deaired to HEAT BY DIRECT STEAM
SURFACES, and at the aame time furnlah large volumea of
FRESH TEMPERED A IR for VEN TILA TION «t NO A DDI TIONA L FUEL
COST Gan b. operated on gravity principle or with fan.

A few of the cities and towns in which these heaters are doing excellent service in
heating and ventilating school buildings at moderate fuiel cost:

()NrAitio :Barrie, Bramnpton, East Toronto, (ruelph, Kemptville, London, Midland,
iMiimico, Mount Denis, Oshawa, Peterboro, I>icton, Preston, Sault Ste. Marie, Sterling,
Wiiterloo, Weston, York.

NOITH- WEST PROVIS'i s: Battieford, Calgary, Carlyle, I avidson, Edmionton, Killarney,
Lacombe, Lethbridge, Melita, Moose ,Jaw, Olds, Prince Albert, Rapid City, Ried Jieer, Rtegina,Rosthern, Saskatoon, Selkirk, Strathcona, Verinillion, Dauphin, Raymond, McGrath, McLeod,
Medicine Hat, Fernie, Cranbrook, Vernon.

WR/TE TO-DA Y FOR DE l'AIL INFORMA TION.

WESTERN SALES OFFICE:

PEASE-WALDON 00,
WINNIPEG, CA N. LIMITED
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I 
I

THE

SIEGWART
FLOOR

VIEW SHOWING SECTION 0F FLOOR.

Span in feet for various flonr loads
in 105ý. per sq. fi.

150

10.7'

10 el,

15.-2 0

200 250

9.61

IL.7 10.7'

1 1. 5' 10. 7'

17.1'l 15. 01 13.5'

16.3'ý 14.S' I3.71

SOME ADVANTAGES 0F
THE SIEGWART SYSTEM

(1) (iveat liglitile.s; (2) Iow first cost; (3)
oeap1itity or erevtli; (I) evoloilly of erectbon
11 m lopu areiII "V e<essary: (5) plaeing ilito
>osit ioln i aeenl of %veatlier or' temlperal-
t Ol'e voll it olis (6I) 1 l'<,î',Uh14Vt i n qialty

lilgi) tire resistiiig quilaties; (8) s0iund proof

t>17uî'eo air spaces: (9>) lit celiteiligi
relli'dt(lU) a sI îolig Iloor. provldeI for

il ,'ingj,îîiedl»tAly lapon lat'illg beajuls;
(11) floor. is ciete l viiî Ix'I'h(tly dry' illuN

andi< v'tiliigs iiay 1e fiiiishie at once; (12)

Iloles and apply fixtîLmes; (13) only nîlalue
oeîi xed I <'iviet e is liseil (1 I ) ,Ietliffl of

ina nl'aet i'euistiI(s propeI positioni of r'ein-
1'orveeieiit'

12.'

witholit venteiig, absolt'lve1fh( i'ail'lieueial ' aleli 'ila oi' v;et~

laifigfor eil4e t 0>11 is re(Iltelo'( a lilillii.leîgpr'>vilo(i xxifiî hllîo sa's liii Segarî Fluor

is a lbaî conilor'i or soillit and! teilieratujre.

The floor vorîs ists or iollIow bea uts ille of e' H 'r' ie, w ilih s t'ev I ' 15 u etIti the rein. T hese beamns

are made in workshops, and sent to thei r destination il, ani absolu telv dry and mature condition. 'They

are 1)1 eed on their supports ('105e tog-ether and1( afe l'he ficarrow sebetw'eeu is grouted, forni a floor

reaidy to bear the full load amind eel se'vieeall foi' othler building operatiolis, as welasoreiv

iiv desired floor finisb. Pipes or rievtriv oiliiits cail be plaerd lusie thle xeun il(esir d.

The design ot floors Ns based tîpon se-l'iifie pîielp oto gi v the gi"at est possible bearing eapacity

wvith the loast possible diad w' ighlt. '1h' rviorete boing maehine inixed is of great uniformnity. and the

mothod of mnanubfatture i usures the pi'opOi locat ion of tho roinforoemtent.

Tp~he bains are mîade of a, un1ifoiiiî viibOf 10'/ ineuhes anîd of the Fo1low~ing- depths. vix. :4, 5, 6, 7 and

8'4 îwh wb'ileý the strieîigth of th, e ii l ouement is unado 1(1 sit the spa n and Ioa d to ho earried.

sieogwart oosare niade foi- ail stua us 11p I o 20 fi., the, îîsî ii lengthis being 10 to 16 ft.

MANUFACTU.RED BY

The Canadian Siegwart Beam Company, iie

MAIN OFFICE & WORKS: MONTREAL OFFICE:

TH-REE RIVERS, QUE. 17 PLACE D'ARMES ILL
TELEPlIONE, MAIN 375

FIREPROOF

5.6' 12.4'

13.5' 11 V'

j. B. SIab

45.8

54.1

11.6 
1 a

il

- 1
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PARI 'PAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL 0f QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

(ilossy or Flat (Duil), White and
ail Colours, for both Interior and
Exterior Work.

For Painting Wals, Doors,Wood-
work, Ceilings and Outsides of
Houses,
Also for
motives,
Yachts.

Ilospitals and Institutions,
Railway Coaches, Loco-
Tramcars, Steamers and

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

Appl i ed xxiih a iîrîîiii 1 lie îsil ai , xav.Irip.ii
l'ornîi 111, ititîsi artîslivi, durable anid was fible suir-

i'aei posisiblie.
Ox'er txvit y yi:irs, jiraiI al lise prtives tuil

ilî iii(l ii andi -11wî iliuire *x'iî xxi. tie befle)t
i l iii<Ss i iterally trite.

Nýei ny a Il tlie froit hie of' ri-pa iling andi anntiual
îisî doniite anway xx db.

less filia ilti riit rv i>ailii.

Pari pati GlIussY gives a siifa' e 1- lass, t lie
JVl:îl (dlui]). 1 ilelieat. (ijili sîlk lilw effue bl)<i

tiieti xaslabie.

FOR HOSPITALS.
t >ari>a1il for andt. ui îî~-. i x \N r', corr

tii lismii ml1diit:ii hiiuii:'s l'or 'v'ihis. Tli
Londton ii ospitat has albouit l't 7 iîîteun Acres. ofi 1i

paîil xx'îrk andiu l1is inîî'î'î 1iait t iîs eliailieiii 1 iuhtu
t111 tut i li iiistiii ier.

laiaijîi Is * v e'aîIx' viîîhî'd f*or liii piiiît oii

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
Tlii 1,l~ttiuîtil iltînt i of,î iii uî i n it otiiesa fi iii i itu ilitt 4iii ti iii

iYeo 011t t Ii tlie tisiuil treia i l i ll axîi ut is"s tiiitiihiii of, eiits.

Il illei nsii vei v't luirgr suIi'it H]i ininiîit'iiaiiîeiiiii itil i2'iihif
Iiiitiuise ini tîji'.

andii Ivahitii tig iii li tsitil wnYi~, il 1ixxux't-iii5 lii l ii andl iix
x' a ritisi is rouir eil.

it iniste(l ini lParîiaîu are, iiir(iali' itixitil li seuil roi' holi I11l <t 'fiii

Boouk xvilt ( olîi hr t prioes a11i1 )jiiiiîs1 imîilii ed lix' b
rettîru. We xvillicilv atisweî a11xY spel(wiihiii hitti sitil5iiiie
for triai.

Randali Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALMERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.
ESTALISED 855 ork: EhamNr.WinsorTelegrams:. "Polishable, London"ESTABLISHED 1855 Works: Fgham, Nr. Windsor
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Hl]eating and Ventilating Systems

Plentim Chamiber, showing blower, coils, heater and mlixing dampers.

Effective 'heatîng and ventilating systemrs depend as mucb on the installation as the kind and1

quality of the material.

The plant must be carefully designed and properly proportioned to suit the requirements of the

building.

This is the work of an expert and the Arcbitect looking for good work will suit bis own and

bis clients' interests when he entrusts work of such importance only to those who know how to instali

as well as design a system that will be at once economical as well as effective in operation.

We take contracts for heating and ventilating buildings of ail descriptions, guaranteeing a regular

and proper quantîty of air for heating and ventilatîng, free from drafts and unpleasant air currents.

and so arranged that the temperature of any part of the building will not vary more than one or two

degrees f rom the normal.

The systems we employ provide for the use of ail waste beat f rom the engines and can bc used

at or below atmospheric pressure.

Let us have your plans. We can design a system that wvîll be satisfactory and wtt 1 save you

money.

We are Preparcd to do Work in Ali Parts of Canada

THE FRED ARMSTRONG CORI LIMITED
277 Queen Street West, -- Toronto
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OT
The Standard of the Worý f<

A few of the many buildings in Western Canada

Union Bank Building, Winnipegj. Darlng & Pearson, Architects. J. D. McArthuir Buiding, Winnipeg. J. H. G Russell, Architect.

p ROM the simplest hoist operated by hand to the Most comprehensive elevator equipment, embracing in one instanceover 40 elevators in a single building, we are prepared to successfully cope with any elevator problem. \Vemanufacture and instail dumb waiters, escalators (moving stairways), hoists for mines, docks, warehouses, buildnrgoperations, blast furnaces, etc., whip hoists, inclined railways, gravity conveyors, etc.

Ali types of OTIS J5LEVATORS 1I[0ý

= FI2NSoM
Works-Hamilton.

Branches MHead Off ice--Toronto.
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CONSTRUCTION

foir more than fifty years
W 'hjch 0OTI1S EL EVATORS have been installed :

factJred and installed in Canada b>'

ATOR COMPANY, ite

KIng's Hotel, Regina. Storey & Van Egmond, Archltects.

Oruiie loc, Sakator, W. W. La Chance, Architect.

.0

Drinkle Block, Saskatoon.
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"Steelcrete" Expanded Metal
Concrete Reinforcement

aR the West

Bank of Commerce, Winnipeg. Darling & Pearson, Architecte.

The concrete floors and the concrete fireproofing of the cotumns of this
structure are reinforced with "STEELCRETE" EXPANDED METAL.

This is one of the rnany Western Structures in which "Steelerete" is used. You will find
"Steelcrete" the most practical and efficient systemn of Reinforcement.

Send for illustrated Catalogue-A practical treatise on Reinforced Concrete Construction.
Free to Architects, Engiacers and Contractors. . .. . ..

EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOFING CO., Ltd., ORONTO
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Home of A. J. Sayres, Calgary. H-odgson
& Bates, Architecte. Residence of P. Burns, Calgary. Residence of Mr. Nunn, Calgary. Hodgson

& Bates, Architects.

Residence of D. R. DingwaIi, Winnipeg.
J . O. Atchison, Architeot.

Regina General H-ospital. Storey & Van
Egmond, Architects.

New High School, Calgary. Roland W.
Lines, Architect.

The Products
0F THME

Standard Ideal Co.,
LIMITED

Western Canada

These are a few representative
structures, recently erected in
the Canadian West, in which
our plumbing ware lias been in-
stalled. The extremne popularity
of our products, in the matter of
quality. design, and price, to-
gether with the excellent service
we are prepared to render Ardui-
tects and Plumbers, in every
section of Canada, lias buit up
a business that, for rapidity of
growtli and extent of goods
manufactured, is unprecedented
in Canada.

WINNIPEG OFFICE

156 LOMBARD ST.

Residence of Senator Lougheed, Calgary.
Albert Court Apartrnents, Regina. Storey

& Van Egmond, Archîtects.
King's Hotel. Regina. Storey & Van

Egmond, Architects.

.8
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,Sarnia Block, Calgary. Dowler & Michie,
Arci Rtecta.



Roslyn Court Apartmeflts, Winnipeg. W.
W. Blair, Winnipeg.

post office. Winnipeg. Darling & Pear-
son, Architects.

Imperial Bank Building, Winnipeg. Dar-
ling & Pearson, Architects.

Endertnn Building, Winnipeg. W. Fing-
land, Architect.

Warwick Apartmne#ts, Winnipeg. W. W.
Blair, Archltect.

MORE THAN

830
PER CENT.

of the Eniamelled Plumbirig
Ware installed in Western
buildings during the pas t

two years, has been manu-

factured by the Standard
Ideal Company, of Port
Hope, Canada. It would take

much more space than we have

at our disposai here, to give

evna { air, partial list of the

more important buildings in

which our goods have been used.

Artistic design, higli quality,

elegant finish, perfect construc-

tion, and quick and efficient

service, are what have made our

products the standard in the

specifications for Plumbing
Ware of Canadian Architects.

Stable of Wm. R. Ailan, Winnipeg. J. H.
G. Russell, Architect-

Devon Court Apartments, Winnipeg. J.
0. Atchison, ArchiteCt.

Bank of Nova Scotia, Winnipeg. Darling
& Pearson, Architects.

Casa-LomSa Apartments, Winnipeg. J. H.
G. Russell, Architect.

Lee Court Apartments, 'Winnlipeg. J. D.
Atchison, Architect.
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Aunouncemeut
of the succesolul contestants in Our recent

D raftsmeu's Competition

for a Front Cover Design for a New "ALEXANDRA" Ware Catalogue
will be made in the next number of CONSTRUCTION, in which the Prize
Designs, together with those given honorable mention, will be shown.

The Cover is to be used in connection with a Catalogue illustrating the
"ALEXANDRA" Ware made by THE STANDARD IDEAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

"ALEXANDRA" Ware consists of a fulli une of Enamel Iron Bath
Room Fixtures of similar shapes to the so-called Solid Porcelain (porous Fire-
clay Products). '"ALEXANDRA" Ware is enamelled in and outside and
has the advantage of being made in Iwo parts, thus providing a space of pure
air between the interior and exterior faces of the Ware instead of a mass of Por-
ous -Clay which becomes water-logged when the glazing on the Fire Clay
becomes crazed.

Port Hope, Ontario, Canada
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Canada's West

O N ALL THE EARTH'S surface, thiere is nio sec-
tion of country that is experiencing sucbi rapid
growth, sucb substantial (levelop.ienit, snch quick

changes, as tliat xvhich lies north of the 49th parallel of
liatitude, betiecm the head of Lake Superior ind the
Rocky Mountains.

On thse wliole face of the globe, tbere is no nicher
country, no mûre more fertile land, no more productive
soil than ;ii the Canadian West.

Nowlsere iii the world is there a land thal offers sucb
ideal cond(itions ilnder %vbiclî people froms Ille more con-
gested, overcrowded centers of the old xvorid, yes, and
froin lIse older sections of the new w'orld, mnay undertake
to buiId for theulselves a hsome, a business, a fortune, as is
to be founid in Western Canada.

A contsry it is, so vast in area tIsaI the greatness of
ils future and its ultimiate importahnce ini the commercial
andl political desliny of Canada, cannot be measured-a
country xvhose even-increasing permanent weallh is being
pilcîl ni) with eachi harvcst wiîls a rapidity and regularity
neyer before equalled. A comntry wbose people are en-
îlsused wi'tli the realization of its possibilities, inspired
by the developissent ansd growvth everywlsere evident, and
niiade determinied by tise knoxvledge of tlieir responsibilities
to create ideal social, political and commsercial conditions
under w hicbi thes ive.

Mu11ci bas been said abouit tbis %vondcrful country. Ils
%vealtli iliu l)05i1ilities have beems tise subject of admnir2r-
tion andI ainazenient ini every civilized section of the
Nvorld. \'e have bceus tld by surprising statistics of the
s'asî crops that arc yearly laken froîsi tIse sou. But very
few, except those wbo have been favored with a trip
tlsrouglî tbis niew Land of Caanan, hiave aniything like a
true conception of the ianner in wbicb tise cities created
by tise great infloxv of settlers and wealtb, are being built
tnp. Itlibas ofteis beemi said Ihat the truest baromieter of
the prosperity of a conimunity, tise cisanacler and tastes of
its citizens. the social, moral ansd political ideals of its
people, is tihe architecture andi construction o! their busld-
us gs.

Realizîng tlsis, togetlier witb the importance the future
of tIhe great Wnest bears upois the commercial gnowth and

isolitical deslimîv of Caniada, the Editor o! CONSRUCTION
msade a recenl trip tlîrougbi tise West, withi a viexv of
inaking poussible tIse publication of more of tise work of
Western architects, thats lad been the case lieretofone.
So mtuch xas lie inîipnessed witb tlhe tnuly miarvellous
growth o! every section o! the M'est, thse Iliglsly permanent
cîsaracter of tise buildings in the miausy cities, the excellent
conduct of municipal affairs and tihe builtling activiîy
everywhere evident, tîsat it was decided to clevote tIhe
largest alid most profusely illustrated nulmber xve hiave yet
attempted, solely to tIhe wonk of anchitects of Western
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buildings. It is hoped, therefore, that thiis,. our Western
Nunîber, %vill serve'three -purposes: first, to give our read-
Crs generally a fair conception of the character of build-
ings that arc being erected in the great.West; secondly,
to inipress Canadian mnanufacturers and dealers in build-
ing nliaterials and equipment, as well as contractors, witb
the necessity of cultivating this field; and thirdly, to
serve as a connlecting Iink betsvecn Western architects and
builders and Eastern inianufacturers and contractors.

As xviii be seen from the pages of this lnmber of
CONSTRUCTION, the West is building of a very superior
type o f construction, and the imany millions involved ecdi
year ili the purchase of materials and equipînent, reîîders
this one of thse inost desirable mark<ets iii Canada. Ainen-
cati nanufacturers hiave realized thse importance of th',
market, and are striving ini a mariner to gain a foothol
Iliat shotild. carise Cinadian manufacturers to seriouisly
consider the importance of establishing themiselves iii this
new field.

It is true thiat freiglit rates are to be considered. but
tbis is a problein for thse East to solve and flot the West.
It is also true tlîat the building season is coniparatively
short, and that building operations mutst be carnied out
mlucb more rapidly tlhere than in the East, but this simiply
illeans that thse East erni manufacturer mnlst prepare Iiii-
self to mieet such a condition and rerider *-t as convenient
as possible for the Western architect and contractor to
obtini bis products.

Thse next fexv years wili sec a building booin in thse
West of proportions hertofore neyer dreamed of. Mil-
lions of dollars worth of building matenials wili be used,
alid it rests w'ith the Canadian manufacturer and con-
tractor to determîne boxv much of this money wili remnain
in Canada, and biow lunch wili go to the United States.

CONSTRUCION wvill, in the course of the next twelve
mionths, des'ote a very large ainounit of space to Western
structures, witb a view of giving proper recognition to
the work of archiitects xvest of thse Great Lakes.

More About Toronatia Sehools

M UCH DISCUSSION lias been creatc<l over thie
charges containe(l in thse Open letter to Mr. C. IH,
Bîslsop, School Building Inispector of Toronto,

pUllied ili Novenîlber CONSTRUCTION, 'l'le Board of
Contruil requested the Fire Chiief to report upon thle nuces-
sity of fire escapes on Toronto schnool buildings. The
BToard of Edlucation saw fit to appoint a.consmiiittee, con-
sisting of Inspector Rishiop, MNi.-Rawinison, chiairmnan of
tie Bloard of liAucation, and Trustec FHouston, cliairmanu
Of the Property Cotmmiittee, to report upon thme present
condlition of Toronto's schools, with a viesv of nsaking
linos'm to'-the Toronito public thse improvensents that hiave
heen nade in the Quecu City's schocols. silice tbe Colling-
wood disaster, for the purpose of reducinig t1be danger of
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loss of life in case of fire, and te thus quiet the disturbed
nierves of Toronto parents.

It wvas niost reluctantly that the Board of Education
saw fit to give -recognition to the charges contained in
the letter in question, and it wvas only after a swarm of
protests frein both the press and public that it was final!>'
decided that it wvas both expedient and necessar>' to make
a pre-election attempt at a defence of their position, in the
form of a report on the existing condition of the schools
for îvhich the>' are responsible.

The report (published herewith) is nothing more or
less than an attempt te case the mindis of the -public, and
does in no manner or forin indicate that it was the desirfe
of the niembers of the conimittee to in an>' way render a
reply to the explicit charges that were contained in the
letter te Mr. Bishop. Every specific point referred to has
been careful>' avoided, and it says nothing that hias nlot
been saicl man>' tines before.

The following is the report in full, as presented to the
Board of Education:

Vocîr Comnîiittec. on accounit of flic anxiety of Parents
tend others ivhich ntatiraiiv% exists at ail timecs ini regard
ta the safety of school ptipils'and feacliers front lire, aned
Mhat titis anxief v lias probablv beecit soniezohat iîicreased
by rcfercnces fo this question iîiiich have recent>' ap-
pearcd ini so ne of the Toronto papers, subenifs fthe foi-
ioz<,iug iformnation:-

(a) WVif l one exception, ouir school bîiidi#.qs arc ail
so sitfuated fliaf there is tio chance of lire reacli-
inq Mhnt front adjoinitig pro perty qiuickly
cuo-egh. t0 cauise danger f0 occupants.

(b) For several years past tic re lias beaut ait increas-
ing aniilict of ïc'orle done ini bof h aId and nett
buildings f0 mnake st airs. halls. aird doors adle-
qîtafe for greafer freedomn of exit.

(c) TIie question. of scliool biildiîîqs beisie carricdl
more thon ttôéo sto ries îiglî lias bec fn'lvi con-
sidered by flic Board. wc'licli decided aqahtst
adopfiug siucl a restriction.

(d) Affer ftle great di.nster lasf year ai Collintuood.
Ohio, flic question of further protection for Tor-
onto sclîoois izttas prompt lv fakeni uP. and since
that finie flic basemtent s of ail nicp buildings and
ici nearly ail of fthc oid buildinîgs. have beent lire-
proofcd as foilozus:

(1) liv building brick walls ini place of ail wood-
cn pas'titiotis. covering thec basemtnc ceiit * a
uif l iron, building iront sf airs. and providing
iront st orage enptboards for oiis or conte. etc.«

(2) r flit. th alst thirtecci eitla'-gciuienfs. or- uew
buildings flic groud floors have beaut laid
wcitli cernent, or firepr-oof. as reqlceired b>' the
cif y building bic-laie for boiler roirns.

(3) lit addition fo the worle in basements ail ont-
sida doors have be» fit ted ivitlî check sPriinqs.
so tht flcinîavt bc left enfircly unfatclied
and tinbolted dntring sehool hours.

(e) If is cxpected Piaf bv, t!î enîd of flie îext inid-
sunînciier vacation sinilar ework zwill bc carried ouf
ii flic biildicîgs in districts annexcd since thiç
special zc'ork iwas begiun.

(1 Previoits f0 fuis work tlic Board liad adopt cd
flic principle of reconsfrucfiuq baseciteifs anid
lieating plants in flic larqer buildings. fuis mark
liaving been alreecdy carried ouf int four of the
larger schools ef a cost o, $1.000 to $1,500 ecd.

(g) We believe fhiat the greatesf eietnient of danger
ii cvcrv case of fire alarsit ini sehool buildingqs
lies ini the possibilit>' of a Panic.. anîd aiso belicve
flie besf prevenfive is iwell-directed and frequent
practice of lire drill, îesing tlic reaielar exil s.

(hi) The question of cost .s'licld net be considered
as flic one of great est imîportance, nror shofild
buildings bce on that accotint nîadc of flic, cieap-

est possible construction; bief ini vietu of flic (acf,
that b>' reasoci of flhe advaniccd pi icc.i, flic great-
er restrictions imnposed by oîr. rececif cit>' b>'-
fatus, apîd imcprovernents introduced by flic Board
of Ediication, flic cosf of oier school butildings
lias doublid in ih flhst tzuelvc or fiffecut yeors.
if is otir opinion flet -tuc cai do ail fliat is ne-
cessary f0 providce afe conditions witliout a
stihi futrthcr and vcry considerab!e advance in
flicir cost flîroiegli going fa flic extreme of ýçhîat
is kiowni as fliorouglt firepro of construction.

It will be noted tlîat the above is pure!>' a recital of
what bias been donc b' tHie Board since the Collingwood
disaster, in the miatter of attemptiîîg to remedy the gross
mnistakces macle in the plan and construction of Toronto's
older schoots. The letter ici question gave tHe Board
credit fo r everything the>' have claimed to have donc in
the repoýt a-bove reproduced.

It does nlot tell what lias been clone to mnake the
Ogden, the King Edward, the Alexandra or the KCent
schools safe. Tt does hlot state what bias been donc in
th*ese scliools wvitii regard to fircproofing basements or
putting in fireproof corridors or fireproof stairways.
These, the four largest sclhools ici Toronîto, stand as three-
great non-fireproof structures that bouse dlail>' from one
thousand to fotîrteen lbundred cbildrenl, witli open wvoodeîi
stairivsys aîîd witliout the least provision baving been
mnadle for the safe exit of the children ici case the fire
drill fails or thie stairwvays or halls beconie inîpassable
either fromn lire or smoke.

There is not oîie thing in the report tlîat renders oîîe
statenment contaiîîeà in the letter to Mr. Bislîop orie wtiit
less truc. Tt is truc tlîat he Board of Educatioîi lias spent
to tlîe best advantage every cent the>' have beeîî given b>'
the City Couincil, but they have îlot gone far enouigli.
The>' are te be ceiistrel -because they bave liot lia(l suffi-
cient backbone to deniand ail adequate stini of îîîoîey witli
wbhicli ta proper>' reîiiodel, equip and construct the build-
ings in tlieir charge, acid as long as the>' are weac ciiougli
to undertake to follow thec Unes of least resistaiîce, b>'
atssuring tlic people that the>' have providecl Toronto witli
schools tlîat are upl to the standard, tlîey ivill rernaili tlie
barrier between the people, its legislators. and reasonably
adequate scliool structures, froni wlîich pos;tioci he> must
recede or bie removed.

1 repèat ocîr contentions tîcat Toroîito's sclîools are not
to be considered sale, as tliree-story tion-fireproof struc-
tures without eîîîergency îîîeans of exit; that it is ill-
advised îund cointrat>' to the best judgnieiit of studetîts of
school architecture to erect scliools more tlîaîî two stories
ici lieiglit that arc not of fireproof conistructioni; tlîat tlîe
lire drill as practised ici Toronîto, is ail adliiciratlîe protec-
tion, buît altogetbier insufficiecît ici itself iii tliree-story tien-
fireproof structures; that the standards uscd ici designl
plan and construction of Toronto sciîools, have been faultv
and antitluated for the past twenty ycars. and that wlîat
is needed ks cit a patcbing up of the standards niow ilscd
in Toronto, but the adoption of entirel>' new standards
and a nCuv systein to govern the constructioni aicd equip-
ment of schools dcsîgned to ineet modern conditions and
requirenlients.

In stcpport of these contenîtions, letters have bec»
reproduced in these coluniîis freîin autliorities ici cities of
about equal size of Toronîto, ici both Caniada and tbc
United States, all of whicbi declare that our ever>' con-
tention s 'borne out b>' the better judgîîîent of the best
critics upon such îîîatters. We have, lîowever, macle our
piosition cîcar to our readers on tlîe cuatter. aîid from the
report of the coiîîîîîittee appoitîtect b>' the Board of Edu-
cation to investigate tlîe affair. it is plain tliat it is not
their intention at thie preselît ticîîe to change their po!icy
unless sonie furtlier dlevelopuient takes place in thie near
future to force tîceir liaîd.

The following letter froin the Building Inspecter of
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Cleveland, conenting upon 05w letter to Mr. Bisbop, is
interesting in that there is no man on the continent who
should be better qualified to know the lessons to be icarn-
ed frorn thre Collingwood disaster than lie, for hie was
one of tire several experts appointed to investigate the:
catastrophe. 1lis views uipon our contentions are cieariy
set forth in the foilowing:

Dear Sir,-

1 have rea(l with inuch interest your articIg on To-
ronto sehools iii your inaginie of Noveînber.

'Jfie points you have broughit out in your article are
very important, an(l have ail been verified, beyond a
doubt, ini the Collinwood fire. I arn frank to say that
previous to the Collinwood fire I considered this type of
ljuiiling perfectly safe for two stories in hieight witbout
fire escapes, -and up to that tîme 1 neyer believg>d it was
lîcssible but that ail schiolars upon the first anl second
floors could pass frorn a building through the haflways
andl genieral exits with perfect safety before fire gained
sufficient headway to prevent their escape. I feel that the
only safe exits for buildings of this type of ýonstruc-
tien are exterior stairways whichi take the schâlars im-
miediately aîvay fromi fire and srnoke and not into it or
throughi it.

Anyone svho is at ail farmiliar with the details of the
Coliînwood dîsaster wouid flot hesitate to say, that ail
11on-fireproof school buil* dings should be providied wit!î
exits whichi would allow scholars to pass from the build-
ing with ptrfect safety regardless of the cost of the
saine.

Were I a resident of Toronto, I would join you iii
ycur effort to niake ail non-fireproof school buildings as
safe as they could possibly be made.

Trusting you ivili kveep on with this îvork uni il your
purpose lias been acconîplished. I arn, yours truly,

WM. S. LoUGEE,
Inspector of Buildings.

Cleveland, November 29th, 1909. C

Mr. Mitchell, Conîissioner of Schiool Buildings of Wvin-
nipeg, lias also sonie interesting coniments to make rela.
tive to the -position of Toronto authorities with regard tco
fire escapes on schoois. M.r. Mitchell, togetherzwith the
Superintendent of Schools of Winnipeg, visited fifteen
cities in Caniada and the Uinited States for the ptirpose of
learning the nsiost gencraiiy accepted standards in school
construction and equiprnent. Upon bis return, ail three-
story schools iii Winnipeg were provided with flrç escapes,
and aIl new schools crected since have been limitèd to two
stories in lheighit. Toronto authorities have deciared
against fireproof schools, against lirniiting schools to two
stories in lheighlt, and against fire escapes; quite a con-
trast. Mr. Mitcheil's letter is as follows:

Dear Sir,-
Tihe Novemiber copy of " Construction " canme duiy

to han(I, and the editorial " Are Toronto's Schools Safe ?"
read with care. While tire question appears to be a
very pertinsent une, the first thought was, why shouid tise
Inspsecter of Schooi Buildings be addressed?

I have 51o (esire to interfere in any wvay in a inatter
îvhich t)riniarily affects Toronto, but Occupying a some-
what similar position as that of Mr. C. H. ]Bîshop, it
înay be that 1 look at tise situation frons a di«ferent view-
point than that froin which yoti sec it.

It is coniceivabl-e that Mr. Bishop, being an officiai of
tIse Toronto Sclsoo1 Board, is loyal to that body, and is
endeavouring to show that aIl buildings planned by Isim
are is accordance with tise ideas whichl are hceld by tise
Board, or with tire arnounit of money îvhich thc people
of Toronto desire te spend uipou tire school buîildings
which they are having erected, or for icpatirs and im-

provements on those already occupied, in which case lie
is flot the one to be bi-aned.

Every word in the able editoriai woulcj seein to vit-
aily concern tIhe -parents of Toronto, and upon thc people
should thre responsibility rest of knowàng that whatever
is required has been done te provide safe exits for the
clsildren under ail or any conditions which rnay at any
timie exist.

It seems a truisrn to sa>' that the people rule, and
and whatever the citizens of Toronto wantf iii respect ta
the schools, if the>' are in earnest, tiiey can have, and
not even the School Board, rnuch less an officiai, can
prevent the.ir desire from corning into force. Tise power
is in the hands of the people at each election to place
msen in positions who wiii be anxious -to carry out their
will -as expressed, and after the clear and convincing
manner in which you have stated the situation, the pub-
lic should be prepared t0 accept the full responsibiity
for wbatever ma>' occur in the future, even if if should
be to the loss of brigh.t young lives, the joy and pride
of the homne f rom which the>' came.

The one point iii your sf rong and positive editorial
which alone concerns Winnipeg or myseif is the state-
ment said to have been made by Mr. J. 'L. Hughes, the
superintendent, f0 one of the Toronto evening papers re-
ferring to the fire escapes erected on tire schools of this
City' to the effect that the children wouid bc crushied to
death in them. If thaf statensent were made by Mr.
Hughes, it seerna incredible that a gentleman of bis
abilît>' and wide expericiice shouid venture t0 express
himself upon a subject of whlsi lie is so evident>' iii
ignorance, and to place bis opinion in opposition to thaf
of men sncb as tise Chief of the Winnipeg Fire Brigade,
City' Building Inspecter, and Provincial Fire Commis-
siner, who admitted>' are well qualifled to judge of the
inerits of the spiral escape in use in Winnipeg, down
wbich already tbousands of children have corne witb-
out injur>'. From my experience, I amn prepared to
state that under no circumsfance which rnay arise, would
there ever lie a possibilit>' of any cbildren being crusbed1
or even seriously injured, no matter lsow the>' carne down.
Once the>' are in the escape, fhey are boutnd to keep com-
ing at a regulated speed until the>' corne ouf at tIse bof tom.,
snd then the>' are iii safety. Let -this defence of tihe
escapes on the Winnipeg Schools be my excuse for writ-
ing in connection wifh your editorial on the Toronto
Schools. Yours very trul>',

J. B. MITCHELL.
Commissioner of School Buildings.

Winnipeg, 30th November, 1909.

In view of the importance of tire question of schooi
design and construction, flot onl>' in Toronto, nor oni>' in
Ontario, but ini the wbole of this new country of ours,
the Toronto Chapter of tise Ontario Association of Archi-
tects. in their usual public spirited attitude upon such
questions, bas appoiuted a cornrittee for the purpose of
inspecting Toronto's scbools and investigating the re--
quirernents in other cities, the charges made in -CONSTRUC-

TION, and the contentions of the Toronto schoul authori-
ties. They will make a report in tise near future, whichi
profises to be thorough, unbiased and exhaustive. It is
Our intention, therefore, f0 let the matter rest until sncb
time as the architects' report is made public.

THE3 ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS
will hoid their annual meeting in Toronto on Tan. I1
and 12, at the roorns of the Toronto Chapter of tisat
association. Two of tise most important subjccts under
discussion wiil be affiliation with the R. A. 1. C. and Ar-
chitecturai Education.



COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OF WINN IPEG, AS TOLD BY THE CAMERA. 1-View along Portage avenue. 2-Main street, on a busy day. 3-A section of Donald street, show*
ing how the residential cross streets are being crowded back by big mercantile and office buildings. 4-Winnipeg yards of the C.P.R.
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THIE GATEWAY TO THE GRANARY 0F THE BRITISH
EMPIRE.-A Brief Review of Winnipeg's Progress Together with a
Few Notes on the Architecture of Its More Recent Buildings.-
Influence of Western Optimism on Building Design.

"Tttc vi.sions ltat yoiir old men sazu fif tee» years
ago, I sazu tr-anslatcd to-day into stoite and brick
and concrctc.Y-RUDYAaa) Kipi.NG AT WINNIPZG,
OcTouER 4THf, 1907.THÉSF, WERE THEt WORDS of the Empire's

greatest litterateur wlien lie gazed with wonder
and admiration upon the truthful evidences of the

intrinsic growth of the gateway to thse granary of the
British Emipire. Muchi lias been. writtcen about the great
mnetropolis of Canada's West, but ncver was its marvelous
development sa aptly, sa haonestly, and yet sa brîefly
described as i these w~ords of Kipling. «

We read witli amnazemneît and wonder, dtIs statistics of
dte growth ini conmmierce, ini population, in railway build-
ing, in social and educational progreas, but there is no
element ini the develapinent of this, Caîîada's niewest aund
maist progressive city, that bespea)ka so trnthfully, and so
plainly the stability of its institutions, the character af
its peaple, and dt solidity of its growth as tha-t of the
architecture anîd conîstructionî of its buildings. There is
no city on the Ainirican continent that, during dte past
tlîree decades, lias experieîîced such a substasîtial, healthy
growtlî, as lias Winniipeg, anîd tliere is tiat a city iii Canîada
tîsat is crecting a better class .of buildings fronii thîe
standlloints of botlî design and construction, than is
Winnîipeg.

This is isot oîîly an evidesîce of dt earnestness and
gaad taste of its pcople, andl an indisputablc indicationî of
dite confidenîce of tse east iii thîe future of dtis city, but
it denionstrates dt excellenît character of mii thîe West
lias attracte(l fromi othier portions of thse world.

Culture. goocl taste and refinemient are everywhere
cvident ini b uildings of aIl classes, fritî thîe sniall dwelliîsg
ta thîe castly miansion, fromn thîe store building ta thse
skyscrapcr, and from i te public scisool ta dtis larger public
and semni-public structures. \'Vlile eastern arclîitects have
contributcd ta saie extent, ta thse architecture of Winnîi-
peg, niost of its -buildings have beeni desigîîed by its awn
resideîît architects, wvhose work compares miost favarably
with tlîat of designers -to hie found aii),\lsere. Thse con-
struction of tliese buildings bears unmiistsîkable evidence
of the ability of Western contractors, and thse skill of
Western mccishanics. Wisen it ia realized tlîat inostly al
of thse lîighcr class of building miaterials and equipmnent
lhave ta be braught f roui thse East, and wvhen thîe ilîi
cost of labor anîd dtlî short building season is considered,
it is plain tlîat Westernî arclîitects and builders are de-
serving of éxceptional credit for the excellent class of
structures they have beeni responsible for the erection oÎ.

Ais impressive feature af Winnipeg's buildings, wisich
is pecuiliar ta tîsat city, is the fact that tlsey are decidedly
modern ini every particular, and thîe optinii whicli seenîs
ta pervade everytlîing in dti West, shows a very marked
influence ini the design af its buildings. Everytlsing is
îîew, briglst, and scesîîs ta be ini keeping witlî the fret,
clear, freslî, invigaratiîîg atmasplîcrc af thse open prairie,
and thie l)eautiftilly brighit W'estern sun, that are so coni-
ducive ta the optimiistic, progressive «"ga-allead" spirit of
its citizelis.

SFramn a -bare trading post iii 1870, Winnipeg bas grawn
ta a city wvitli an arca of 13,990 acres, and a populatiosn
of 128,000, and stands ta-day a livinîg evidence of the
ricliniess of dtIs great prairie country ai Caiiada's Golden
West, a niagîsificent msonumnt ta dtIs spirit of pragress
that seized upaîî its citizens and thîe wealtli and success
tlîat lias awarded tlîeir efforts anid brouglît ita realization
tîseir dreamis.

Its wide, well kept businiess streets, witlî the many
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large stores, stately office buildings, monumental batik
buildings, and dignified public structures, give evidence
of dte prosperity of its business institutions. The large,
substantial warehouses, and mnanufacturing buildings in
itS wliolesale district, demnonstrate the importance of
Winnipeg as a distributing centre.

The exceptionally well equipped, well constructed col-
leges, public schools, libraries, hospîtals and public institu-
tions, show the degree to which thîe citizens haÉve under-
taken ta assume their responsibilities as builders of a
great cîty.

The beautiful residential districts, with miles of boule-
varded anîd sinoothly paved streets and tastefully designed
homes gives evidencc of the prasperity and culture of
its people.

Some idea of thie growtlî and importance of this highly
l)rasperotis city nîay be gaîned f roni the fact that during
the past six years more thaîî $50,000,000 lias been spent in
the erection of new buildings, and dtlî expenditure in
tlîis direction for 1909 will exceed twelve million dollars,
a record unparalleled -by any city of its size on the North
Amecrican continent.

The population lias increascd fromi 48,'411 in 1902 ta
128,000 ini 1908. Vth total assessment of cîty property
lias increased fromi $28,615,810 ini 1902 to $1 16,101,390 in
1908. It lias eighitcen chartered banks operating forty-one
branches in dt city, and Winnipeg bank clearings have
increased fromn $188,370,003 in 1902 to $614,111,301 in
1908.

Vast suivs *have been expendcd during dtlî past five
years in municipal inl>ravemcnts, wvith a view ta render-
ing it dte nîiost livable city ini the country. It owns its
owvn parks, its asphiaît plant, stane quarries, waterworks
and street ligliting systemas. It bias under construction its
own electric power plant, to have 60,000 hi.p. capacity, anîd
to cost $3,500,000. It bas 185 miles of water mains, 166
miles of seivers, 377 miles of sidcwalks, 300 miles of
paved and graded streets. Thei city lias 9 lire hall stations,
with 36 lire fighting outfits, and 300 ILb igli pressure
%vater systemi.

As a railway centre, Winnipeg is ant of the largest,
if not thîe largest, in Canada. It is the eastern terminus
of dtlî western lincs of the thrce great Transcontincntal
Raads. It lias the largest individual railway yard ini the
world, and the Grand Trunk Pacifie shops just being
conipletcd will be the largest in Canada, and with the
caînpletian of the Fort Garry station, it will hiave the
largest joint terminal railway station in Canada. Thirty-
six hundred railway enîployees reside in Winnipcg. Win-
nipeg's electric street railway bas 104 miles of tracks,
operates 140 cars, and during 1908 carried twenty-two
million passengers with gross receipts of $2,206,094, as
against three million passengers, with gross receipts of
$28,132 during 1900.

The importance of Winnipeg as a distributing* centre
for Western Canada is shown by thîe fact that the whole-
sale turnover exceeds $90,000 annually. Nineteen hun-
dred commnercial travellers hiave their residence there.
Winnipeg is also rapiclly developing ber manufacturing
industries, as is shown by the fact tlîat thirty-three new
industries w'ere added during thie past three ycars, and
in 1905 the output of manufactured products amounted ta
$18,983,248, as compared with $8,606,248 iii 1900. The
indications are tliat the next decade will bring a very
large numiiber afi manufacturing industries ta Winnipeg,
tliat will* be pramoted to supply the rapidly increasing
demands of dtIs great West. Despite dtîs marvelous coin-
imercial develapmnent of their city, the citizens have flot
been too busy to remember their religious obligations and
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Photographlc gllmp8es 0f Winnipeg, a city which has Ini forty years grown from a trading pont of the Hudson Bay Company, to a municipaliY
position «i importance In the commercial life of the Dominion, somewhat analagous ta that heid by the city of Chicago In the United States, a'<
character of Its many modern buildings. 2-Fort Garry, as thecity was known forty years ago, and which lias long since isappeared ln the waklut will bear. 3-Business buildings un the down-town section, showing the Union Bank office building un the backgrour.d. 4-View aiong Main Str
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100,000 Soute and an annual turn-over In trade amountlng ta, over $1oo,000,OO. Bath ln geagraphlcal location and ln business activity, It occuples aWeIl worthy of Il& tie, the llmetropotla of Western Canada." 1-Panoramlc view of the business district, giving an excellent Idea of the metropolltar.CanlAdia0 Progroes the ground on which the oid Fort etood now forme th1e site of thé new Union Station at present under construction, whose namewhIch, owing ta lOB group of financiai houses, has corne ta be known au th. "Wall StreOt" of th1e Canadian West. 5-A section ofth01e wholesaie district,

87



-HE ALEXANDRA, WINNIPEG'S NEW MODERNLY APPOINTED FIREPROOF MOTEL. i Ratunda. 2-Main.dlning om
3--Grill room. 4-A general view of Royal Alexandra Motel (ieft), and C.P.R. Station (rlght), showlng lay-oiut of grounds. E.

&W-. S. Maxwell, Architecte.
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The Grain Exchange, Winnipeg, whic¶ ln breadth of architectural treatment typifiés the Importance of the
Western metropolis as the gatevsay of the great Western Whoat beit. Darilng & Pearson, Architecte.

I L L

The Post Office Building, Portage avenue, Winnipeg. An architectural acquisition of which the city and Federai

Government may feel justly proud. Darllng & Pearson, Architects.
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Merchants Bank Building, Winnipeg. An imposing structure which dignifies the business
section along Main street. S. F. Peters, Architect.

Union Bank prernises, Main street, Winnipeg, a lofty structure whIch eloquently attests
to the city's commercial and architectural growth. Darling & Pearson, Architects.
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educational requirements, which will be seen f rom the
fact that it bas thirty-three schools, five colleges, and one
'hundred and fifteen churches. It bas a public library
that cost $135,000. Neither have they* overlooked the
necessity of recreation and amusenment. Winnipeg has
three hundred and sixteen acres of park play grounds,
two river rowing courses, lake resorts north, east and
south, with steamboat and railway facilities, as well as
six theatres, an amusement park, and holds annually
Western Canada's Industrial Exhibition..

It bas been the exigency of keeping up with the de-
mands of such an extraordinary growtb that bas occa-
siohied such a building boom in Winnipeg, and the archi-
tects and builders uponi whom the responsibility faîls to
provide these structures have designed and built well.
While wood had to be resorted to as one of the chief
materials in building construction in the early days, it is
not so now. Brick yards have been established that
manufacure a fairly good quality of commnon brick, wlîicb
is sold for a price that is conîparatively reasonable, and
brick is rapidly replacing wood iu the erection of even
the smaller dwellings. The city lias been blessed by the
existence of large stonle quarries in its imimediate vicinity,
f roil which a very excellent quality of stone is procured,
linown as Tyndall stonie. Gypsuii is mianufactured iii the
city, and steel fabricatoris have erected large plantsthere.
Concrete and terra cotta are 'being uised to a ver>' nîarked
extent, iii ail classes of business and public buildings.
A very large amounit of miaterial, snicb as pressed brick,
terra cotta; cement, etc., must be imported or brought
froni the East, but very large suppl>' yards have been
established wbiere stocks of almost every material an
ardiliteet or contractor should desire imay be obtained
uipon short notice. It is tlîus that aIl the factors and the
elenients that niake possible the erection of weIl designed,
constructed and equipped buildings, have worked together
with the western arcbitect to give Winnipeg a class of
buildings that would do credit to cities of a ver>' much
larger size in the East.

Winnipeg bas simpl>' crossed. the thresbold. of an ex-
pansion and growth that during the next decade will
outclass that of any other cit>' iii the new world, and it
rests with the inanutfacturers of Eastern Canada to aid
that growtb and secure this great Western country coin-
miercially to Canada, by studying their requirejnents and
miaking it as convenlient as possible for the West to bu>'
thieir products.

It is impossible to convey in words even a faint idea
of the substantial nature of Winnipeg's growth to thoÉe'
who biave nleyer visited the city, but the accomipanying
illustrations of its streets and its buildings truthfully re-
flect the beauty and stability of its more recent structures.

The Grain Exchange is Wini.peg.newest and best
equipped fireproof office building. It was comipleted al-
most a year ago, aud, in design and construction, is mod-
ern in every particular. It was désigned by Messrs. Dar-
ling & Pearson.

The exterior walls are constructed of yellow pressed
brick, witb white stone trimmings and is constructed of
steel and concrete throughout; bas reinforced concrete
floors and terra cotta partitions, and bas hardwood fin-
ish interior throughiout the entire structure.

It is fitted witb four hlydraul ic elevators, and bas its
.own lighting plant, whicli consists maînl>' of two 80 kilo.
alternating generators, directly coninected witbi higb speed
engines. The exhaust steamn is used for heating pur-
poses. Switches controlling the building's private power,
and also cnntrolling thé emergency power from the city's
plant, are located on one board, and the turn of a lever
transfers f rom one to the other.

Steam is supplied by three 150 H.P. boilers, fitted
with automnatic stokers. The ventilating system consists
of an immense blower, which draws the air from above
the roof of the building, ani sticks it into the basement.
Here it. passes through a coul of pipes, where it is beated.
From these pipes, it is slhot tbrough a film of pure water,
which humidifies it and cleanses it of aIl dust aud im-

purities, after which it passes through the main pipe to
the top of the building, and fronti there it is dîstributed,
at whatevcr temperature is required for the various offi-
ces, whose occupants regulate it by thermostats. Another
blower is located at the top of the building, wbich sucks
the foui air from the offices and rooms, into innumerable
ventilators iii the walls, and discharges it from the roof.
This structure bouses the offices of soyne of Wî.nnlipeg's
miost imp>ortant institutions and as the Grain Exchange
it is dul>' considered 011e of the city's niost important
business buildings.

One of Winnipeg's niost iînposing structures is the
new Federal building, completed a littie more than a year
ago. It is located on Port 'age Avenue, and was designed
b>' Messrs. Darling & Pearson. Although the facade is
good andI bas been so designied as to suit the location, it
is miost unfortunate that a suficiently large site could not
have been provided to have permitted of some ground
space arounid the building, that would not ouI>' bave given
the architects a better opportunit>' t do justice to an
expenditure of $750,000 in the way of architectural treat-
nment, but woulcl have allowed, for future extensions.

. The design might be called Englishi Renaissance. The
base of the front is constructed of Tyndall stone up to a
heiglbt of four feet, while Ohio sandstônie is used above
the.basement walls.. Tlîe building lias a steel frame fire-
proofed with conlcr *ete, concrete floors reinforced. with
expanded metal, brick clotlling walls and terra cot parti-
tions. The rotunda is wainscotted with Italian marble,
w4iile Mîssisquoi marble is used for the base of the
counterfittings. The interior -woodwork and furniture is
of ligbt finished quarter cut oak and the color scheme
carried out iii the rottundýa is not ouI>' ver>' pîeasing but
everything is ligbt in color, thus uitiliziug to *the best ad-
vantage aIl] the liglbt that pours in througb the large
front windows.

The heatingplant of Lliis structure is especially wortby
of note. IL is a combination gravity and fan system. The
general gravity systém for the entire building consists of
a brick flume surrounding the snioke stack. This beated
flume connecta with ail floors, aud creates a constant
current of air that ventilates the structure most success-
fulI>'. Tlîe Fan System bias been installed for the ventila-
tion of the lavatories.

The interior arrangenment is said to be admirable, pro-
viding excellent accommodation for aIl the various de-
partnîents.

The Union Batik building is Winnipeg's tallest sky-
scraper. It is twelve stories Iligh, and was designed
about tlîree years ago by Messrs. Darling & Pearson. It
is of frame steel construction, fireproofed with terra cotta.
Th'le exterior walls are of yellow pressed brick, trimmed
tvitb ornamental terra cotta. It lias oak interior finish,
and bias tbree elevators. The bauking-roonî is decorated
tvitlî Verd antique marble, hias Scagliola columns, anI
nîosaic floors. It was constructed by an American con-
tracting firm, and cost $350,000.

One of the best monumental designs iii bank building
construction on Main st., is the Canadian Bank of Coin-
nuerce building, erected about two years ago. It wvas de-
signed by Mcssrs. Darling & Pearson. ILs facade is Gre-
cian classic and was constructed of Bedford stone. This
.structure is fireproof throughout, aud is one of the finest
bank structures in Winnipeg.

One of the newest and m6st notable of recent bank
buildings constructed in .Winnipeg, is the Bank of Nova
Scotia, whichi will be completed in the course of a few
mouths, at the cost of $250,000, It bas a granite base,
and the front walis are built of 'English glazed Terra
coLLa of a ver>' lîglit buif or beavy cream toule, that
lrcsents a ver>' pleasing effect. The structure is skeleton
steel, fireproofed with concrete; the columns are pro-
tected with brick and concrete. Terra cotta bas been
used for the partitions. The banking roont tuas been decor-
ated with Missisquoi marbie for wainscott and Caen
stone has been used above the waînscotting. The wood-



Canadian Bank of Commerce, Winnipeg. Another noteworthy example of the city's modern
banking premises. Darling & Pearson, Architects. Home of the Bank of Nova Scotia on Portage avenue, Winnipeg. Another of the clty's

splendid banking Institutions. Darling & Pearson, Architects.
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New premises of the Imperial Batik of Canada, Winni;peg. A striking reflex of Western progress ln bul ding
design and construction. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

Interlor of Imperiai Bank, Winnipeg, showIflg the rich marbie counters and wall anld ceiiing gcharnes. Darling
&Pearson, Architects.
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Nanton Chambers, corner Portage avenue and Main street. One of Winnipeg's new additions
in the way of a commercial building. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

McArthur Building, Winnipeg, a twelve story steel, hollow tige and white glazed terra cotta
building now in procesa of erection, on Portage avenue, near Main street. J. H-. G.
Russell, Architect.
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work on the ground floor is mahogany, while the upper
floors have oak interior trim. The building bas lire-
proof windows on aIl exposed sides. A feature of this
structure worthy of note is the fact that the terra cotta
used in its construction was broîp'ht froin England,
wvhile the ornamental iron stairwa*,i \e.e constructed in
Glasgow.

Another bank building, designed by Messrs. Darlinîg
&Pearson, is that of the Imperial Bank of Canada,

wvhiclb cost iii tîte neigliborhood of $200,000. It i.s of
skeleton steel fraine constructionî, fireproofed wvith con-
creqe. It bas floors of reinforccd concrete, and its par-

* titioîîs are of terra cotta. The upper floors have oak
triin, and the banking rcoin is finishied in mabogany. The
ventilating apparattîs is of the low pressure gravity sys-
tenli. The exterior design of this structure is such as to
particularly adapt it to tue corner upon which it is le-
cated, and it stands as another evidence of the confidence
of Eastern bankîng interests in the future of the West.

Anotlier of the recent buildings desîgned b>' Archi-
tects Darling & Pearsonî, is the new Nanton block, at the
corner of Main st. an<l Portage ave., which was crected
at a cost of $150,000. It has a concrete foundation, with
Bedford stone front, andl the structural work is of steel
witli reinforced concrete floors. The pý&:tîtion walls are
constructed of galvanized iroli studs and expanded metal
lath, upon whicli cernent plaster lias been applied. It
bas fireproof windows and tlîe interior woodwork is of
oak throughout. The Nantoni block occupies one of the
iniost important and busiest sites in Winnipeg, and, froein
tlue standpoint of interior office arrangement, is one of
tîte best in the city.

'The rapid growth of W'innipeg froin a commnercial
standpoint, as is seen iii the niany substantial business
buildings erected witliin the past few years, is further
evinced iii the nlew twelve-story McArthur Building now
uilder construction on Portage Avenue, close to tlîe corner
of Main St., the principal thoroughfare in the business
district. Thtis building, wliich whien completed will be
the higbest structure in tlue cit>', is of tbe mîodern steel
frarne type with tile arcbed floors, fireproof partitions,
and a f acade of wvhite glazed terra cotta. It will provide
store accommodationis on the grouiid floor, witbi offices
above, tlîe suites lîeing so arranged as te insître the maxi-
unuiin degree of liglit to aIl interiors. thus niaking ideal
office quarters. Tieý central portion of the building will
rise to a lieîglt of tlîirteen atories, to provide for the
overhead apparatus of tlie higi speed elevators, together
with janitor's aparticuets, anîd store roons facilities. At
the preselît tinie, tue structure is being enclosed, and the
contractons are inakîng excellent progress in the execution
of thein work. AIl the steel work is to be fulI>' protected
at every part, iiaking the building ahsohttely fireproof,
and the interion thro 'ughout will be nmodern iii the char-
acter of its appointnîents. the sanitar>' appliances and
general fittings being of the most appnoved pattern and
type. A feature of the building will be its splendid power
and machiner>' equipment, as not onl>' will it be provided
witbh its own plant for power, lighting. ventilation and
heating, but it will also contain its own water supply
system as well. Tlîe designing and supenvising architect
of the building is J. H-. G. Russell, and the consulting
engineen of mechanical equipment, Mr. Chas. T. Pillsbur>
the wonk of enecting tlîe building being executed by the
Canter-Halîs-Aldinger Company', contractors and eii-
gineers.

Another structure whicli fornis a link in tbe chain of
Wînnipeg's financial bouses is the Trade Bank Building
on Main Street, a short distance soutb of the old Post
Office. Lt is a .tliree stor>' building--oniginally having
stores on the grourid floon-that bas been remodelled for
banking and office purposes and macle interesting both
architecturally and in initerior arrangement. The front
is built of Tynîdall stoiie, wbich is quarrîed a few miles
south of the city. lt is a peculiarl>' beautiful stone of
whitish grey color %vith a brown veining, similan to a

maple leaf, whichi works- about like Portland or Indiana
stonie, but which, owing to pockets or voids, is nlot reliable
to work with a ri.abbed surface-better resuits being ob-
tained by tooling, crandling or cross tootlî chiseling. The
lower story of the facade consists of five arcbed doors
and windows, divided off by Ionic colunmns, the upper por-
tion of the building being simple and direct iii its treat-
ment, with the panels above the third story windows
having effectively carved wreaths standing out from the
stone in bas relief. Access to the banking roomi and to
the hallway leading to the offices above is obtained
througb cast iron cntranccs having copper doors fitted
ivith bronze kick an(] pusli plates. The public space in
the bankiiîg roomi is so arranged. as to provide the maxi-
muni counter space. Thie floor is of marble nîosaic, while
the couniters arc of Vermont marble, with Vcrdantique
trimmînga aîîd polislied bronze grilles. Ample provision
is made for a. ladies banking roomn, in a space to'the righit
of entrance. The vault equipmient is of the most ap-
proved character; and tables in the windows of the main
banking room affords sufficient bulk bead to adequately
light the offices vwj±.h basement. l'he structure was re-
miodeil*ed according to designs of Architect F. S. Baker,
of Toronîto, and the Banik contemplates the tise of the
building as their principal Winnipeg. branchi, until soe
turne in the future whien thiey propose to erect a permanent
banking building along model lines.

While there is an abuindunce. of evidence on aIl sides
in the way of substantial business building to clearly indi-
cate Winnipeg's great commnercial growth, and its in-
creasing importance as a tlistributing point, there is
nothîng, perbaps, whichi serves to more fully impress this
fact than the Fort Garry station, which is being erected
on Main St., opposite Broadway, for the joint use of the
Caniadian Northern and Grand .Trunk Pacifie Railways.
This splendid building covers. a grouind area of approxi-
niately 50,000 sq. f t., the frontage on Maitn St. being
352 f. and the depth 140 ft. It forms a part of a coin-
prehiensive scheme, involving an extensive system of track-
age, train slbeds, freighit liouses, etc., wbich will give the.
eity one of the largest and best equipped terminaIs in the
world. As regards construction, the station will be of
steel, concrete, and atone tlhroughout, and already the
work lias been carried to the point wliere the structure is
practically enclosed. The lieight of the larger portion of
the building is three store3 ' and basement, with an elabor-
ate central portion surmounted by a donie rising 100 ft.
above the street level. The main entrance will be througlh
a vestibule leading dire.ctly to the ticket lobby. This
lobby, whiclh wilI occupy a clear circular space 90 f t. its
diameter entirely unobstructed by colunins, seats or bootlî
of any kind, is directly beneath the doine and will be
cxceptîonally well lighted on aIl four sides by large archied
windows. The waiting room will lie nortlî of the ticket
lobby, while adjoining it on the west side wvill be a lunch
room and a restaurant, botlî having separate entrance off
Main Street. Tlie interior of the waiting room and the
ticket lobby will bavýe the effect of stone construction
shroughiout, the wainscoting being of marble 6 ft. high
and the floors of terrazzo. AIl stairways wilil be of iron
with niar-ble treads. In tlie soutli wing of the building
will be located the baggage and express roorns, wvhile the
entire nortli xing of tlic basement is to lie devoted to
immnigrants, and wvill provide ,a laLrge waîting room, a
laundry, and toilet and bath facilities for botlî sexes.

The second and third floors will be occupied by the
offices of tlîe two railxvays and hy tlîe National Tranîs-
continental Railway, caclh flcor providing anl available
office space of 25,000 sq. f t., exclusive of corridors, stair-
ways, elevators and toiles. Provision lias been macle iii
the design of foundations and the steel structure of the
building for the future addition of six office ficors s0 that
thie building will then be capable of providing 200,000
sq. ft. of office rooni. The building is sO designed tliat
there will bie no necessity of artificial lighting in any por-
tioei of the day. Tlie beating will Ije done by steam, in-
direct systeni, with niechanical ventilation. Tîte columns



View showIng tue steel worI< of Fort Garry Station, Winnipeg's new union depot whlcii Is being erected con-
jointiy by the Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk Railways. Warren & Wetmore, Architecte and Engineers.

LIA

Fort Ga ry Station , showing the work Weil under way. When compieted. Winnipeg wiil have the most mod-
ernly equipped terminal on the American Continent, If not In the entire world. Warren & Wetmore, Architects
and Engineers.
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are supported ait the foundations b>' concrete piles, this
being iiecessary on accourit of the heavy columrn loads
and the character of the blue cia>' underlying thie city.

At the south-west corner of Portage Ave. and Har-
grave St., there is at the present time under construction
the Enidertoii Building, whicli iili in the near future forni
a haîidsoîiie addition to the retail section. T1his building,
wliich is to be a three story structure, is designed along
miodern unes, with a large portion of the frontage on
both streets taken up by huge plate glass windows, thus
inaking it one of the best lighited buildings iii the cit>'.
Onî the ground floor are to be six spacious stores, four
facing Portage Ave., and two froitilig on Hargrave St.,
while the two ripper floors will contain twenty-six modern
offices. Above the first floor, which wiIl practically be
enclosed on the street sides by large show windoîvs, the
walls are to lbe of dull glazeci terra cotta of a lighit creani
color, tlîe large plate glass windows being uîîifornîly
nîarked off b>' Ionic pilasters and horizontal panelling
betweeîî tue seconîd and tlîirdl stories. The entrance to
thîe elevator and stairway giviîîg access to the uipper

WinV. riiguaîd, and thie work is being carried ont b>' Mr.
Johin A. Girv'in, wlîo lias tHe general contract.

The building of the Winnipeg Horse Show Associa-
tion, erected fromn designs by Architects Pratt & Ross,

I~z~I ~{

Main branch of the Traders Bank of Canada, Winnipeg, bull:
of Tyndall stone, a pecullarly beautiful wliltlsl grey, brown
veined, stone quarrled a few mlles south of the clty. F. S.
Baker, Architect.

floors will bc ii tlie centre of Portage Ave, front, through
a spacîous vestibrle and hall lined witlî niarble and, paved
%vitlî a iîîcsaic tIle. Tlîe offices wvill be grouped around a
large .lialIxvay or arcadle exteiîdiîîg froîn the second floor
to tlîe glass covere(i roof aîul runuiino near.,1y th eni
lengtlî of tlîe buildinîg. This N*vil inisure every rooni
haviîig a niaxiluiuni (legree of light. Partitions separatiîig
tHe offices froîîî tlîe passages suirroulîding the arcade ivill
be of plate glass, wîtlî a lov narble base, aîîd (livided
longitudinally iîito sectionîs b>' colunîns aîîd pilasters rising
to anl enrîclied plaster cornîce. In appointiients andl fur-
nishligs, the buildinîg wîill be mîodernî througliout. The
lieatîig will be by steaiîl, anîd special attenîtion lis been
given to tlîe ventilation aîid saîîitary req:îireîîients. Be-
sides the space iii tHe uppet fluor, additional accommînoda-
lion for business purposes lias beeni pro'vided iii the base-
nient, wlîiclî is exc<a.v,'ted uin(er the entire sidewal< area
on botlî streets, and liglîted b>' one thousand square feet
of prisniatic glass. The architect for tlîe building is Mr.

DMKIIIÇX P1,oO
Ploor plan of main branch of the Traders Bank, Winnipeg. F.

5. Baker, Arcl-,tect.

at tlîe corner of Osborne Place andColony St., is another
structure wilîi speah-s volumes for the progress and
enterprise of tlîe citîzens of Winînipeg. It provides an
aniphitlîeatre 1.33 b>' 390 f t., witli a ridinig acadenîy 62
f t. xvide and( 132 f t. deep, adjoiîîiîg it on thîe east side.
Entrance to the mnain portion of tlîe building is tlîrougli
miassive carved oak double dooEs, which open into a
spacious foyer. Connecting with this are, waiting roonîs,
for 1,oth sexes, toilet facilities, coat-roomns and offices.
The anîplîitlîentre proper, contains an arena of 220 ft.

Grottnd floor plan, Enderton Building, Winnipeg. Wm.
Flngland, Architect.

long anai 86 ft. wide, wlîiclî is admnirabl>' liglited by a
glass covered space occupying the entire central portion
of the roof, and well placed windows in the aide walls.
Surroundiîig the aretia is a series of seventy-eight boxes,
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Enderton Building, corner Portage avenue and H-argrave street, a recent addition to, Winnipeg's business district, which Cofltains,
modern store and office accommodations. Wm. Fingiand, Architect.

each providing accommodation for fromi six to ten per-
sons. An excellent feature in the arrangement of the
boxes is that they are elevated in such a manner that a
perfect view of every part of the arena is obtainable,
eveni thougl itie promenade iii front is' crowvded with
spectators. On the second floor are a latrge and small
reception roomi both suitable for dinner -or other forms
of entertainmcint, a committee room, ladies and gentie-
men 's dressing room, lavatories and shower bath, and a
modernly equipped kitchen, The third flonr provides
quarters for the janitor, and contains a sitting room.
dining room, kitchen, twvo bed room% and bathrooms.
The ring of the rîding academy is 180 feet long by 50
feet wide, with slightly sloping sides to prevent a horse
froni crushing a rider's leg. A promenade gallery, 13
feet wide extends the entire length of the building, and
a door, and there is an entrance fromi the school lcading

parison with those of anly other city of simil-ar size on
the continent. Considerable work of this character has
been dlone by the architectural firmn of Hooper & Hooper,
whose senior partner, Mr. Samuel Hooper, lately de-
ceased, was for several years back Provincial Archi-
tect of Manitoba, and Vice-President of the Royal Archi-
tectural Iîîstitute of Canada, at the time of his death.
Scveral important buildings designed by this firrn are
grouped on one of the page illustrations. VVhiIe the
Tache Schiool is a St. Bonliface, structure, it, nevertheless,
is representative of the splendid character of buildings
wvhich are being erccted in and about Wininipeg. The
other subjects in the group iîiclude Winnipeg's Central
Police Station, the Carnegie Library, the Enipress Hotel
at Winnipeg Beach, and the home of Hon. Robt. Rogers.
AI! of these buildings are attractive in design and sub-
stantial in construction, and they show iii a limited. way,

Second fioor plan, Enderton Building, Winnipeg. Wm.
Fingland. Architect.

into the maini arena. The building is heated by steam
and ligh ' ed by both gas and electrîcity.

li tlie way of public and semni-public structures, the
c.lass of buildings erected iii Winnipeg wvill stand com-

Tiird fioor plan, Enderton Building, Winnipeg. Wm.
Fingiand, Arciiitect.

the versatility and ability of this firmn as designers and.
somie of the many important structures which have been
executed under their suîpervision.

As regards church work, the city can point to a large
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Amphitheatre and Rid-ing Academy of the Winnipeg Horse
enterprIse. Pratt & Ross, Architects.

number of splendid ecclesiastical edifices to show that
this important department of architecture is not being
overlooked. Oue of the more recent examples in this
respect is the Augustine Presbyteriati church, which is
located on River avenue, Fort Rouge, one of \Vinnipeg's
iinest reside 'ntial districts. It is a large church of gothic
design, to which a $"5,0O0 extension for Sunday school
and social work has just been added. The exterior walls
and buttresses are bt'ilt of Tyndall blue stone, and the
main tower to the left of facade riscs considerable above
the balance of the structure. A noteworthy feature is
the large five-light: windows at the front and in the
transepts, which show a pleasing consideration in the
design of their tracery. In the interior the walls and
ceiling are decorated in olive greens and deep cream, and
the woodwork, which is Whitewood, is finishied in imi-
tation of walnut, to harmonize with the organ case and
peivs. The building, including the new addition, wa.
designed and erected under the supervision of Architect
J. H. G. Russell.

Froîin a standpoint of. domestic design, it must bie

Show Association. Anotiier evidence of Western progress anld

said that the progress of the city has been signalized by a
inarked advance in this respect. One cannot be other-
wvise than inmpressed with the many fine homes and apart-
mient bouses which have corne wîth the great period of
expansion througli which Winnipeg is passing. Many of
these structuret show a most pleasing consideration both
iii designi and plan, and the average dwelling and apart-
ment house will compare Inost favorably with similar
structures of any other city. on-the continent. The bouses
illustrated on these pages show some of the more recent
work in both large and sinall residences an(I apartment

Plan of Amphlilheatre and Rlding Acadcmny of the Winnipeg Horse Show Association. Pratt & Rose, Archit@1
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EXAMPLES OF WORK BY ARCHITECTS HOOPER & HOOPER, IN AND ABOUT WINNIPiG. 1-Tache School In the suburb of

St. Boniface. 2-Central Police Station. 3-Empress Motel, Winlnipeg Beach. 4anelPuicibrary. 5-Residence of i-on.

Robert Rogers.
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Aug ustine Preebyterian Church, bult cf Tyndall blue atone. One of Winnipeg's new
eccle siasticai edifices. J. H. G. Russeli, Architec t.

CONSTRUTicION, DECEMNBER. 1909.

Home of D. R. Dingwali, Roslyn road, Winnipeg. A residence cf simple and pleasing Unes
which in generai datait exhibits a modern Engiish feeling. J. D. Atchison, Aruhitect.
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buildings, and they serve, in a limited way, to give some
idea of the work which Western designers are doing
along domestic lines.

T he bouse of D. R. Dingwall, on Roslvn Road, is
it residence of simple andl interesting hunes, wlicli, iii

First floor pian, residence of D. R. Diflgwall, Roslyn road,
Winnipeg. J. 0. Atchison, Architect.

general design, exhibits a modern Englislh feeling. It
is the work of Architect J. D. Atchinson, and the walls
arc of red paving brick laid up iii mortar of thle sanie
shade, andj triimied witlî flrst quality Tyndall stone.
'l'lie first floor, in adclitiodî to the convenitional ilniber of
roins, lias a servant's roonm s0 situated betweeîî the eii-
trance and kitchen as to be quite reinoved front the
main moins, and ycî permit tile maid to either readily
attend( to tile kitchen or front portion of the bouse. Thîe
hillway, and ail main roonis, witlî the exception of flic
drawing room, are finished iii quarter cut oak. Iii both
flic living rooin and dining room, the ceilings are beanicd,
-btile in file latter, tîje uvalîs are finishiec with a high
panielle(d uainscotting, plate rail and wood cornice. Di-
rectly opposite the bay uvilow of tbc living room, is a
large brick fireplace, and a pleasing featuire is a spaciouis
screelled porclivil icli opeîi.s off this ruoni a( tlic front
of the bouse. This porch, and< also tlîe terrace aild loggia
are Paved witli retl English quarries, laid iii uvide jo'ints
and pointed witli black cernent. 'flie drawving rooni lias a
bile fireplace, ornamiental plaster ceiliîîg and corilice. n
is finished iii whîite enaniel. Fireplaces have also beeîî
provîded iii two of the chambers, and den on tile uipper
Bioom, whicli, besides file denî, contains3 four good-sîzcd
bedroonîus, having built-in clothes closets, aîîd excellent
bathmooîin accommodations. Walls of tlîe mcoins are of
bile and keenl cernent, and the floors are of interlockiîîg
rulîber tile laid on concrete beds.

Anl interesting examiple of the 'mausard roof type of
rcsideîîce, in whicli Tyndall stone and stained shingles
effectivelY' comnbinîe, is the mesidence of Dr. K. C. Camp-

bell, on Ruskin avenue. The stolle extends up to the
second etory level, above whiclî point the 'walls and roof
arc encased with shingles, stained a dark brown, which
liroduces a richi contrast with the lower portion and
gives the bouse a very attractive appearance. This
bouse has a pleasing lay-out and a spacious living rom,
withi a beamed ceiling and a large i replace, set in a nook
with a built-in seat on either side. Casernent windows
opel at the end of tile roomi onto a sumnmer porch, paved
wvitli square red tiles, whichi sets in -under the upper story
an.d miakes a very pleasant spot on warlu days. '1'le liv-
inîg roonm, dining rooni and hall arc finislied iii quarter
cut'oak. 'J'le hall and (liingi roomi are panelle<l and ail
tlire have uvood comices. The other roins on this
floor, whicli consist of kitchen, pantry and closet space,
are trimmed in birch, finishied natural. Upstairs tlîe en-
tire woodwork is enamielled white. There are three bed
chambers, a sleeping porch, seuving roonm, servant's rccml
and three bath rooms. The bath roomas have tile flocrs
and Keen's cernent dado nmarke<l off in imitation tile. On
the ground floor tlîe flooring îlîroughiott is hardwood.
'J'lie kitchen lias a sanitary cernenit (lado Up) to the hieiglit
0e five feet, and file pantry is equipp2d withi china cup-
bioards, pantry cases with drawiers, etc. This residence
is also the wcrk of Mr. Atchison.

'l'lie bouse of Mr. F-. Christie, on Bctouiruey street. by
tht( saine dlesignier, is a cernent stucco bouse with a red
brick base laid up in white mortar, which gives a wvarrn
cffect to the expanse of the roughicast walls. In this
boulse, as ini- nany Winnipeg bouses, th2 plaster is ap-

Second floor plan, Pesicience of D. Ri. Dlflgwall, R3tlyn
road, Winnipeg J. 0. Atchison, Archltect.

îlied directly to metal Iatlî, thîus rnaking it a durable
and permnaient type of construction. Tlîe entrance lias
an arched lîood. The brick walls on eitlîer side of tile
stolle steli, as well as aIl chinîneys, are capped witil stone,
andI tle piazza and vestibule are paved wvith red English
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Bungalow 0f F. W. Pace, Wellington crescent, Winnipeg. The graceful fines, half tlmbered gables, and soit
brôwn tons cf woodwork, serves to gIve this littIe abode a pleasing lndivlduailty and homelike appearance.

J. H. G. Russell, Archltect.

Roslyn Court, Roslyn Road, Winnipeg., On. of the recently completedi apartment buildings, a noteworthY featur
o! hlc latuesehme f utslde balconies, wlth d orways oPenlng f rom sSGh cuite. Wni. W.,,.,. BlaIr,

Architect.
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.qtiarries. The vestibule, inner hall and servants' sitting
room, which are on a line with the entrance, effect a
separation of the large living roins with the spaclous
rear verandah, and the dining room and kitclîen, wvhich
takes up the left portion of the house. AIl rooms on
thîs floor, with the exception of the kitchen and pantries,
are finislied in first quality quarter-cut olak. The living
room has a bearned ceiling, large brick fireplace with
oak niantels, and built-in window seat. Iii the dining
rooin the w alls are panielled to the plate rail. This roorn
is connected to, the kitchen, directly at the rear, by the
sErvery and is provided with a built-in china closet. Trhe

Flrst floor plan, Bungalow of F. W. Pace, Winnipeg.
J. H. G. Russell, Archltect.

kitchen and pantries are trinimed in bircli, and have
builit-in pantry cases, working counters, etc. The upper
floor, whicil is finislhed in white enamel, contains a large
liallway, tlîree bedroonis, servant's rooni, large linen aud
clothes closets, and two modernly equipped bath roins.

Arclîitcct Atclîison's ownl residence on Nassau street,
is also a rouglîcast bîouse witlî base of red brick, liaving
heavy sprend joints of white uîortar. It is not a very
large hiouse, but it is one witlî an intcrestiîîg design, a
well plaincd layoilt aud rather roonmy initerior. The ex-
terior is characterized by simple, straight Unes sud direct
surfacing, and rcnidered particularly attractive sud home-
like ini appearance by broad overhianging eaves and, a
nîiost interes'tingly designed entrance. The receptioîî
rooni, sud a good, sized living rooin with a beanîed ceil-
ing and a large fireplace, to which it connects, both open
ou to a porcli paved witlî retl tile, at the side of the
hiome. At the Ieft of flie enltrance is the dining rooîn
witlî servery andI kitchien directly at its back. AIl the
-main roins are llîîislied iii oak, aîîd tlic floors thîrougli
out are of lîardwood.. Thie vestibule, liallway and diîî-iîig
moli hiave wood comices and the latter initerior lias walls

paiîellecl to.the plate rail. Upstairs are thîrce b)ed-rooins,
onc of which lias a fireplace, a sitting rooîîî, bstlî-rooîii
andt a good sized hall. The exterior woodwork is stained
a dark browîi, sud tîîe roof slîingles are stained red.
'l'lie kitcheil aîîd batlî-room have qanktery cernient dados,
anti the latter is paved with a tile floor.

Anotlier donîestic structure designed by Mr. Atchi-
soli, is the homie of W. C. Russell, on Ethiel Ave. It- is
an interesting simili homse, bilit of stone, and shîîîgles,
and %vitli a large rustic chitmney rising froni its base to a

point slightly above the roof. The upper portion of the
house is of the iansard type, with three front- dormers,
wbzie the lower portion at the front is recessed and serves
to forni ant enclosed verandah. In layout, the' house fol-
lows the throughi central hall pl-an of the Colonial style.
To the right is a large living rooin with beamred ceiling
and fireplace, while to the left is located- the dining rooni
with the kitchen at the rear. These roonis, with the hall-
way, take up this entire floor, aud ail 'are furnished in
fir stained to inlitate oak. On the second floor are four
chamnbers, a hiallway and bathrooni, aIl bedrooins and the
hall are finished in white enailel, aud huberaI closet space
is provided throtîghout.

Winnipeg lias ilot been slow to recognize tlie acîvan-
tages of the nioderui apartinent building iii solviîîg tlie
housing problenis in lher growing residential sections,
andc it mighit bie said iii this respect that in nuîîîber. size
aud architectural treatnient, the city's advance lias been
înost marked. Tliere are two reasons for the popularity
of this character of building iii the West. One is, tliat
it affords accomîmodations iu desirable localities for
inany. new arrivais who have not fully taken up the
îîîatter of, or estbhislied, a permnîent. resitlent; and
the otlier is, becauise iîîany persons who have nîigrated
froîîî the East andl the Southî wvould soonier. pay a littîc
lîigher rentaI and be reîieved of tlîe certain duties whiclî
a western winter sonietirnes impose. -In the construction
of tliese buildings special attention lias been given to
the lîeatimig, ventilating and sanitary requirernents* Witlî
fewv exceptions, the entrances are executed ini narble and
rnosaics; the corridors, partitions and floors fireproofed;
an(l the apartnîents s0 arranged as to obtain for eachi
rooin tlîe benefit of outside lighit. As a ruIe these struc-
turcs have either spacious central courts, or are provîd-ed
wvitlî n sclienie of balconieq, wvitlî <ors npeninz froni

Second floor plan, Bungalow of F. W. Pace, Winnipeg. ..

H-. G. Russell, Architeet.

cadi suite. Two structures of the latter type are the
Roslyn Court Apsrtnients (just cornpleted) and the WJar-
wick Apartinent, both of whicli were designed by Archi-
tcct W. W. Blair. Of the former type, two splendid
exanîples are found iii the Lee Court and Deveîî Court
Apartments, built from designs by Architect J. D. Aclîi-
soli. 4nother building of this character included in the
accompanying illustrations, is the Rosernount Apartnients.
It is an interestîng structure of the square type, witlî a
pleasing exterior of direct hunes. Thle arclîitects of tlîis



Home 0f Dr. K. C. Campbell, Ruskin Row, Winnipeg, an Interestlng example of a mansard-roof résidence ln
whIch Tyndall stone and stained shlngle3 are attractively combined. J. D. Atchison, Architeet.

Résidence . f Mr. F. Cliristie, Betotjrney street. One of Winnipeg's many cernent stucco houses, ln which thé.
plaster ls appiiedc directiy te metai iath, thus making It a. durablie and permanent type of construction.
J. D. Atchison, Architect.

CONSTRUiCTiION, DI)FEIrBER, 1909. 76
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building are Messrs. Pratt and Ross, whio are doing a
large amlouilt of acceptable work both in Winnîipeg aîid
througlhout the Province.

A houase of the square type. which lias a nluniber of
noteworthy features, is tue residence of Archiitect jolii

contains a drawing roonii and librar$'-both of whicli.are
placedl on cither side of the vestibule-a large central
hall, pantry andi kitchen. Ail the miAî rons are finisbied
iii hardwood; The librarv lias a fireplace, and botli the
cutrance l)orcli anti sunl rooni floors are paved %vith ice.

First floor plan, Ho,r.e of Dr. K. C. Campbell, R~uskin
Row, Winnipeg. Note the large living room and the
connection between dining-room and iitchen. J. D.
Atchison, Architect.

\,Woodmiaii, on River Avenue. It is a *two siory rcd
brick structure, Nvith a liip roof and dorniers foriming
an ittic floor. *Tllie roof is of slate and the founidations,
porch, and triniinig are of limie-stonie. The sideentranlce
and~ nmaiin porcl *i show anl intercsting treatinent. as docs
also the large vc randali wliich runs the enltire lcnlgth of
the bouse, on the side reînioved froni thc street. The
,special feature iii the interior arrangement is the siu
recn or conservatory at the end of the dliinig roomn, xvith

First floor plan, Residcnce of Mr. F. Christie, Win-
ipeg. J. D. Atchison, Archltect.

recess in cîcar glass set inî nîctal sashi. This secuires te
the diiiinig roani the effeet of tlie usatural faliage of the
plants in the suli roolîî, andl rentiers it a niost liitful
iinterior. lu1 addtition -ta the .dining rooni, the first floor

Second floor plan, Home of Dr. K. C. Camipbell, WinnI-
peg. J. D. Atchison, Archltect.

Upstairs tlhere arc four bedrooms witlî built-ini ward-
robes, a large hall, and two batli-roonis. Fwý%o of the beti-
roiîns hiave fire-places, aîîd the batli-rooiîus liav*' Ule fluors
and sailitary dacloca.

'lic resitience of F. W. Pace, on Welclington Cres-
cent. is an attractive little liante of the bungalow type,
d1esigîîcd by Archlitect J. Hi. G. Russell.. It lias a low
sprcading roof with lhaîf tiniberetl gables, and a veran-
dali extentliug across the crntire front anti down a portion
of the sides. 'l'le foundaticen is of reci brick, the lowcr
portion of the lionse clalpboardetl, andt the xvoodwork anti
slîingled roof arc painted an<l st, incd a dr ho ''lic
plan of the initerior is îioteworthy in th'at, %vhile the iouisc

Il - [ 35coup MiAM m
Second floor plan, Reaidence of Mr. F. Christie,

Winnipeg. J. D. Atchison, Architect.

is onlly a onie-story andt. altie strtucture, it, nievertlîeless,
provitles for nine fair sized roonîs >and a billiard cliainber.
Tfli living rooin, wvitl the reception roonil aud diniîîg
rooni on cither side, occupies thc front portion of tlîc
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Residence of Architect J. 0. Atchison, Nassau street, Winnipeg. A study ln straIght limes and direct surfac.
Ing. Note the broad eaves, the hooded entraînces and extremne simnplicIty of the general design.

Homne of W. C. Russell, Ethel avenue, Winnipeg, an attractive srmail iiouse wlth a staIned shingle exterlor.
J. 0. Atchison, Architeçt.

CONSTRUCTION, DECEMBER, 1909.
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lower floor. At the back of these is a transverse hall and
stairway witlh a large pantry at one end and a guest
chaniber whiclî ia situated iii the space at back of re-
ception rooin. Imrnediately heyond this is the kitchen
opening on to a rear porch and a childreni's -rooin and
bedrooni with a bath-room situated between the two. The
living room ihas a large ingle-nook, and fire-places are
found in both the reception and children's chambers.
Built-in features snicb as china closes. kitchen cup-

FER ROMAC ROADWAYS -New System of
Road Surfacing Now on Trial in England.

IN VIEW. OF TH,1 GENERAL AWI1KENING
tbrougbout the country, to the necessity cf good roads,
and the vast sumsa which will probably be expended ini
this direction within the next few years, it: might be
wvell for muniýipalities and public boardls concerncd
ivith the carrying ont cf sucb improvements, to famil-
iarize theniselves with the experiments whichi are now
being made on, the highway between Wakefield and

Firat floor plan, Realdence of Architcct J.
0. Atchison, Winnipeg,

boards and clothes closets. forni a feature cf the general
layotnt. Besicles the billiard. roon. whici lias a large fire-
place anti. takes up tbe front portion cf the attic floor.
tliere is an additional becîrooni. a servant's rooni, bath-
rooini and extra closet space. Anotlier feature la a large
balcoîiy at thc side cf tlîe bouse over the verandah,
wliich caîî be reaclîed either froîn tIse billiard rooni or
lial!way, wliicb lias a built-in seat at hie end.

Otlier work cf a doniestic cliaracter, as designed by
IMr. Russell, is scen iii the four larger Iliuses groupe(d
011 page 80. These serve to give a good idea cf the
substantial character of Viiiilcg*s residential bui ldings.
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Firat floor plan, Home of W. C. Russell, Winnipeg,
showlng tecompact Interior arrangement. J. 0.
Atchison, Architect.

Tliree ftecsrcue express tlîcir lines in brick
and tole, wilethe fourflî shows an intcresting treat-

ment ibikanîd- hiaf-timbýter work. They are residences
of Win.Harveyan(l.H eketo rstogPit
thehom ofF.J. Sharpe on Roslyn Road; jn the resi-
denc of . H.Cross on Wellington Crescent.

Second floor plan, Residence of Archltect J. 0.
Atchison, Winnipeg.

Dewvsbury, England, under wvhat is known as the "Fer-
roinac system." These experiments are being keenlv
watched by'a large niumber of civil engineers, snirveyors,
and others whQ are interested in the work of construct-
ing and repairing roads, and although possible, the saine
systern could flot be as advantageously employed in Can-
ada, it niay nevertheless, suggest a similar method whichi
woul permit cf tie construction cf higliways cf a per-
manent character on a rather economic basia.

"Ferronîac," itself, is a powder, the exact composition
of whiclb lias flot hceli liade public.- It is cf a cenienti-
tîcus character, binding atones, cinders, andl cher ina-

Second floor plan, H-ome of W. C. Russell, Winnipeg.
J. D. Atchison, Archltect.

teniais inito a aolid mass. so, as to prevent internal attri-
tion aîîd.±o reduce the àdust nuisance to a nminimumî. Il
contains tio oil or tar and no chemicals injurious to either
animal or vegetable life. The particular elag recoin-
mended for use %vith it as an aggregate is that procured
ils the Siemens-Martin acid procesa cf steel making, but
the system is adapted to other materials with equally
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RESIDENTIAL WORK IN WINNIPEG, FROM DESIGNS BY A RCHITECT J. H. G. RUSSELL. 1-Residence 0f Wm. Harvey, Armstrong Point. 2-F. J. Sharpe's residence, Roslyn avenue. 3-Home of
W. H. Cross, Wellington Crescent. 4-Residence of C. H. Beckett, Armstrong Point.

CONSTRUCTION, DECEMBER, 1909.



Resicience of ArchItect John Woodman, River avenue, Winnipeg. A recenit example of the square type of Ilouse
which has a number of noteworthy features ta commend it.

_______________~e; <

olning-room, looking toward the drawing-roomn, Residence of Architect John Woodmin, Winnipeg.
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good results. This slag is said to contain a large per-
centage of iron oxide, very littie lime, and consequently
is liard and tough. The following chenical analysis of
Siemens-Martin steel slag is given: Silica, 55; manganese
oxide, 10; iron oxide, 30: lime and alumina, 5; total, 100.
'l'lîe cost of construction uinder this system is said to
be flot machi more than good-class macadam. The coSt
of the wark as complèted near Wakefield was 42 cents
lper square yard, and, whien the lengtlicned life of the

Flrst floor plan, Ptesidence of Architect John Woodnian,
Winnipeg.

road is coîisidered andI the amiounlt saved iii repairs, it
iý aelieved to be exceedingly economicaL

Trhe systein is said to be especially valuable ini thîe
reconstruction of old macadamiized roads and iii con-
verting theni into highiways suitable for nîoderîî velioles
and heavy traffie. This process is described as follows:
After scarifyinig the old surface, a layer of clîipp-
ings and ferroniac powdcr is put downi. Over this tlîe
mretol is spread about 4 inches decp. Tlîe whiole is tdieu
ralled dry îvitli a steani roller and afterw'ards drencliecl
with a mixture of cementiîîg clieîiical-s and water and
againi rolled ta work uip the binding inaterials to the sur-
face. Anotiier layer of chippings and ferromac is thcîî
rolleci in wet, converting thc wvlolc into a solid mass.
In short, tlîc faîîîiliar macadamî process is followed
throughout, thc only difference bcing that instead of uis-
iîîg mtîd anid elîippings to biîîd the mnetal tagetlier, fer-
ronîac powdcr aîîd chemicals are, used. But that differ-
ence tylatis the total abolition of the deadly internaI at-
trition,/ie griiding of the niietal into dust,, and yet niore
dIust, vilîiclî is the fatal weakiîess of ordinary macadam.

lut additinî to those already mentioned tliere are
large number of advantages claimed for it. vizl It formis
a waterproof crust wvliclî is solid tlîroughout, adapted
ta wlîeels of aIl kinds, aîîd to ail gradients. Tt (tocs not
require any special plant and roads cani be constructcd
or repaired iii any kiud of weatlîcr except frost. lt pre-
vents mud and dust, reîîders scrapilîg uninecessary, and
mnakes a surface whiclî -is f rc froni danger to animnaIs
and vehicles of slipping.

TFli wvork upon tlîe Dewvsbtîry-VVakefield road exani-
iîîed by *West Riding roacl officiaIs hiad been subjected
to tic test of two journeys daily for a period of twa
weelcs by a large traction engipe drawing tlîree wagons,

lieavily loaded, tHe whole estimated to weighi between
5U0 and 630 tons. It is rcported that the road suffered no
"a ppreciable damage."

A NE W TYPz OP ENGINVE suitable for eîther marine
or stationery ptîrposes. and designed for to use heavy
crude ails, snich as cost, iii England, front 6 to 7 cents
a gallon, bas lately been turned ont by an engineering
firm at Duffield, Derbyshire. The engine, says a con-
temporary, which is produced cither in a 25 h. p. sîze
wvitli two cylinders, or of 50 h. p. size wvith four cylinders
runs on the Otto cycle. The vaporizer is a featuire of
special interest. Tt is heated by the exhaust gases, and
iii it tlie oil, after having been prelieated by passing
througlî a jacket around the exhatist pipe. and baving
been atomizcd by coînpressed air, undergocs a process
or fractianal distillation. The portion of the ail thiat is
of a lower flash point thati about 220 degrecs F. is va-
porized. ancl, meetinîg a current of air, which bas also
Ileeni preheated. is dravni into the cylinders: a certain
amnount of wvater is also injected. this hiavitîg l)een found
to improve the snîoothness of rtunniing as wvell as to iii-
crease the power. The constituents of the oil that hiave
a flash point above 221 degrees F. andl formi the "lIiardl
base," are thrown against a collecting surface, wlicnce
tlîey mnii down inito a receiver as a thick, black tarry
liqtic. Thîis arrangement prevents the trouble wvhich
attends the t'se of heavy crude oils througi tlîe "biard
base" entering and scori ng the cylinders and clogging
t'he valves. 'fli governor regtilatcs thie supply of air
anîd oil and the resulting vapor.in sucli a wvay as to se-

Second floor plan. Residence of Architeet John Wood-
man, Winnipeg.

cure that the mixture admitted to the cylinders is cor-
rcctly propartiaulcîl to the load on the'engine: aîîd by
nîcans of a liand lever, whlicati be locecd in any posi-
tion, it cati be alnîiost iîistantly set to give a speed var-
iationi of over 50 per cent. For starting a spray of oit
f roni tlîe atonîizcr, worked from a reserve of oil and
conipressed air normially left in the tanks provided for
tie purpose, is lighitcd anct directed upon the vaporizer,
whicli iii coiisequcnice is quickly heated, a few turns of
tlie fly wheel tlieii sufticing to set tlîe engine in motion.
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WINNIPEG BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.-ModlI
Home of Organization with Which are 'Identifîed tihe
Leadîisg Supply Firms and Contractors of the Cy
-Present Membership Over 300. .. .. -.

A RE VIE W 0F THE PROGREJ;S of the "Western
Metropolis," as told in thse more recent architecture of
its business ancl residential districts, would be inconi-
lslete withotit a %'ord of reference to the Winnipeg
Buiilders' Exchiange.»

It wouid possibi>' not bc stretching tise point to sa>'
iliat as regards organizations andtI.ccommodations,
it is tise largest and. most representative institu-
tion of its kind iii Canada. Siîsce its inception
is 1901, it has steadil>' grown until, to-day, it
lias a ilemlberslsip of over three liuîsdred, wisich in-
cludes the largest and îssost prominenlf material suppiy
firms ansd contractors iii thse cit>'. Last spring thse Ex-
change took up its abode in its present splendid quartera
at the cornser of Portae Ave. and Hargrave Street iii
tIse down-towîs district-a msost central and convenient
locations, iseari>' opposite tise big department store of the
'. Eaton Company'.

'l'ise building. \lsicls bears the naine of thse Builder.s'
Exchange Building, an-i denotes irn outlîne and con-

W. H. Carter. President.

about a broader understandhîsg in general, and a fair
and equitable state concerning the architect; contractor.
material firm, and mechanir.

Mucîs credit is due both the past an([ present officiais
for the service they hiave rendered in miaking tisis iinstitu-
tion a success, and especially to the present president,
Mr. W. H. Car-ter, and the secretary, Mr. J. H. Buxton,
wlho are untiring and entbiusiastic in their efforts to make
the Exchansgc the largest, niost thoroughly organized,
nliost serviceable ani efficient institution of its kind in
Canada.

AN A USTRALIAN INVENTION for planing street car
and other raits, without disturbing the permanent way,
bas justbeen accepted b>' certain street railroad compan-
ies in that country as weil as by the railroad authorities
in at ieast one of the States. The new invention, which
is known as the Woods-Gilbert rail planer, is a self-con-
tained machine which travels on the rails so that it can
be worked at night without interfering with the traffic.
Thse claim of the inventors is that b>' restoring a rail
to its original level and evenness of surface, the cost
of putting clown a nesv rail is postponed for man>' years,
and the inconvenience that follows the tearing up of the
track is obviated. The estimated cost of reiaying a mile
of street ca? track in Australia is about $7,5~00, and, as

SuIlders' Exchange, Winnipeg. J. H. Buxton, Secretary.

struction tise importance of the institution wlsicli exists
witiiis-is a sevcs star>' structure, contaisîing a floor
area of aver sevet> thisuald feet. With the exception
of the first threc floors, the entire space is mainly takeni
up b>' tise building interests. TIse Exchsange, which is
reached b>' tw~o higls-speedi elevators. accupies tise eistirc
lifth floor, and the ap pointilents througlsouit are issodel
iii character.

Iii addition to tise general offices, and secretary's
rooîss an(i directors' parlor. are a larg< assensbly liall,
thrce estinsating roons, a storage coipartilsent, and<
twveilsv-oile iîsdividual offices for ineisibers, ail of %viiicls
ire arraîsgcd and equipped to provide ever>' colîvenience
anid to readil>' facilitate tise dispatch of business. Wlhile
dtis fourtîs and two upper floors do not forîsi a part of
tihe Exchange proper, they are esseiltial>' an eleinent iii
its composition, in that these floors are entirel>' accupieci
by supp>' firims and interests, whicli are allied with tîsis
inistitution.

It wvould be impossible to go fuilly into tise duties,
funictions and accomplishîssients of the Exchange, in the
liisiite(l space tisat is available. Tîsese, we believe, are
prett3 ' generally kcno\%îs ta the building public. Suffice it
to sa>' that its missions is as mucb altruistic as commer-
cial, anci tîsat tIse Exchsange, under ait able directorate.
iS graduall>' obtainiîsg its object, tîsat of proînoting the
hcst interests of tise buildinsg fraternit>', and bringing

only a snmaîl proportion of that cost is involved iii the
remodeling, it is clear tisat by restaring the rail to its
original shape and efliciency a great saving of capital
outia>' wili be insured. Is tise case of the street-car
rails, tise inventors are under contract to deepeis the cut
iii the rail in whicls tIse flange runs; alsa to reduce the
narrow outside hip ta tIse level of tise rest of the rail.
Th'lis work will be clone b>' a high-speeci steel cutter,
driven frons tIse machine, in onc operation, as it moves
forwarci on thse line. The great dificulty that had to
bc overcanse wvas to masure accuirne> of cut îvith a mav-
ing machine on ais uneveis track. This has been se-
cured by the adoption of self-acjusting mnachiner>'.

OPENS WINNIPEG BRANCH.
EADIIS-DOUGLAS, LIMITED, of Montreal, Toronto
aîsd Ottawa, wlis represent soîsse of the best known
houses in tise building suppl' liîse, amoisg themn the Leeds
Firecla>' Co., England; Terraîsa Fiooring Co., Montreal;
lîssulyte Compansy Liisited. Moîstreal; Custodis Chimney
Construction Co., New York, etc., are opening this issantîs
a Western office iii Winnsipeg ils charge of Mr. V. C.
Norths, wlho has been wvith tieisi for saisie tîmie in Mon-
treal, lIs additions to tiseir règular Hiles they will handle
a special liîse of building supplies for Winnipeg and thc
Western market,
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Current Topios
TH-E ANN\UAL iIIEE-TINVG of the Canadian Society
of Civil Engincers wilI be held ;il Ottawa, j anuiary 25,
26. 27. 1910. By~ a happy circuistauice. the animal biant-
<juet wvill take place crn \'Vdnesday evcning. January 26î1î,
the day Parlianwncit closes, and ia-iy t5f the Doiioni
legislators wvili bc in attendancc.

7HE WORK OF BORINC 7'HROUGH THE ANDES
on the line of the Tfrans-Andine Railway wvhicli is to
extend front Arica, Chile to La Paz, Bolivia, has just
been completcd. 'l'lie tunnoi-l is five miles long and the
l4ghest in thec world. Th e lengtbi of tlîc une, whcen
completed will bc 300 miles, and thé complete cost of
ils construction wvilI be in the neiglborhood of $15,000,-

OTTAWA~ 15 JUSi' COAIING TO THE CIOSE- of a
iiiost successful building ycar. So far the aggregate
total for pernis issued ainounit to approximlately $,
000,000, or aboutî double te figuires for 1908. Altbougbi
thc building of the Chateati Laurier and the lie%%, Cen-
lrai station, bas mnaterially contributed te the gain, yet
the liatural growtlî of the citv. aîîd the inany îîewv apart-
ment buildings undertaken, ii to a grcat extent the cause
of titis înarked progres5.

AT7' THÉ AA'NUAI. MEETINVG of tlîe ivManitoba As-
sociation of Architects, rccently lîeld at tîte Grange Hlo-
tel, W'innlipg, tlîe following officers were electetl for
the ensuing ycar: Prcsident, J. 1-1 G. Russell; lst vice-
president, Wiîn. Finigland(l 2nld vîce-president, J. D).
Atcheson: treasîtrer. G. M". Nortlîwood: secretary. W.
Percy Over. Followingtlie buîsin~ess sessionî tlc meint-
bers sat 'down te their yearly dinnier wvhicb wvas îiresid-
ed over>by Past Presidetît Greenfield, and ttteil(le(l by
proînincnt laynien and public officiais.

THE DIAMOND SHAPED QUARRY iii leaded lights,
accorcling to the IRsiî BUILDER ANDI) ENCINCER, while
lierliats more preferable front an artistic viewpoint,
owes its poilarity primiarily to the fact (liat the diagon-
al spacing tlîrotvs off tlie water quickly, whereas tlîe
borozontal lead cani retai'î the water, and tîtus increases
thc langer of leakage. It adds, that the manuifacturers
of leaded glass advise the substitution of the diamond
for the rectangtular quarries.

.ÇTEPS ARE NO JW BEING TAKEN by the United
States Goveriiment towards the erection of a wireless
telcgraphi station oit the federal reservation near W'ash-
ington, D.C. Its nîost striking structural featuire will
be a gigantic conicrete tower, having a dianteter of 50
feet at the base and 8 feet at tbe top, wbicb will tbrust
itself six hundred feet above the grouiîd. It is expected
to have the station iii operation witbin a year. and tîte
tower, it is said, wvill bcelole of the rnost unique struc-

. turcs in the world.

AIN AMUSING STORY of howv the Blackfriars bridge
lias always been painited sea green ever sitîce it was
bujît in 1865, is tol([ by the IRisii 1'!mrs. Wlieî it was
nearing completion the wvorks manager askcd the ccii-
tractor wvhat colcr it should be paînted. "See Green,"
rcplied the gentleman, referring to thie principal engin-
eer. The works mantager mistook the direction for sea
green, and ordere:l at once sufficient paint to cover the
etructure. Having bouglit the paint il wvas tbouglit best
to use it, and "sea green"' bas ever since been the color
of the bridge.

A FUND 15 BEING RAISED IN ENGLAND for tbe
puirpose of erecting a national theatre in London, to the
niemory of Shakespeare. It is proposed by the conmnit-
tee in charge of the projert to bring the anîounit up to
£500,000 ' of wbiclh sum £150,000 will be used in the con-
struction and equipment of the buildinîg alonte. Ac-
cording ho present plans tlie playhouse will be opened
on April 23, 1910, the tercentenary of Sbake.speares
deatlî, and it is intendel that the building will bie in
cvery way a fitting tribute to bis great genius and a
monument worthy of bis enduring famne.

CA1NADIAN. AND BRITISH INTERESTS.. says a
London press despatch, lîavc coniplctcd arrangements
for the estahlishing of a large modern <ryclock plant
at Levis. Those wbo are idlentified wihh the project are:
Trhe Can-Wolff, the Belfast sbipbutilders': Sir Charles
.McLaren, represcnting the johli Browne & Company,
Clydebank; Mr. Davie, of Levis. who conducted the
ptresenit salvage and dryclcck business there, and the
M\,cArthtur-Perks Company. Tîte sanie interests bave
also a proposition before the Dominion Government, for
hte construction of the drydocks at St. John.

7'HE OLDEST TEMPLE IN THE WVORLD, so far
discovered, bias 1It een uneartbed by excavations at Bisya,
iii central Babylonia. The walls of tbe tower were first
tîîCOvered and the sunimit cleared. The flrst inscrip-
tion on tîte surface "'as on a brick stainped withl the
namne Dungi, whicl goes hack to 2750 B. C. A little
lower appeared a crunîipled piece of. golcl withilie tiame
Parant Sim, wvho lived in 3750 B. C. Just below xvere
large square brick peculiar to the reigil of Sargon. 3800
B. C., and wbo wvas probably the first Semitic king of
Babylonia. A large platfornm was discoverel 2 !/z yds. bie-
low the surface. wvhich was constructed of peculiar con-
vex brick sucb as were used in building 4500 B. C.
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AT TROYES, IN FRANCE, there has just been coin-
pîeted, a churcît whiciî was started i:t the third century,

and blas, therefore, been sixteen htndred years tndxer con-
struction. It is the Churcli of St. Urban, and was buiît by
order of Pope Urban, on the site of the btouse in which
lie was born. Only the foundations were laid during
Pope Urban's lifetimec, and thouigh the uuilding lias leng
been consecrated, tîte Iast remnaining stones were laid
tItis year. Tite churca, says a ccrtteniporary, is a gent
of Gothic architecture.

A IMIW TYPE 0F ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVE
whicb, it is said, will resuit iii a revolution af the pre.s-
cnt methods 0f railway transportation, is now uinder
construction in the works of the North British Lccc-
moCtive Company, of Glasgow, Scotlanid. Tite eniginie
wiIl generate its own power as it runs, and dispense,
entirely, witlh cables, etc. TIhis incthod of operation lias
bcten made possible by adapting tite steans turbine, oit
what is knowvn as the Reid-Raitîsay systetît, ta generate
electricity which ivill actuate four series of tractor
motors.

TEMOST LUXURJOUS PRISON in tîte world, ac-
ccrdiatg ta a recetît news item, is iii japan, about fifteen
muiles froin Tok-io. "lIt the ntiidst of gardens flourishing
with niedlars and cherry trees, where are seen ornaient-
aI ponds with water liijes, arises the palatial prison. The
celîs are spacious and airy. Tlhe lighting througliout is
by electricity, auîd tîte apartinents are furnislied luxur-
iouisly. Bath-raouts with marble batîts, hot and cold
water being laid on, dressing-roonts anîd readiaîg-roons-
nothing seenms wvanting ta --iake the sojaurn in thîs pri-
sou pleasant. lIt fact, it seemns an ideal country resi-
denice, scarcely calculated to reduce crimie."

ONE 0F THES MOST REMOTE C)IURCHES, says
a contentporary, iii Great Britain, was re-opened after
restoration recently ly the Archdeacon of Brecon. It
stands (Partrishow by naine) on the sautîtern slopes of
tîte Blackc Mounitains, iii Breconshire. The font dates
from 1060, anîd a rood screcat of singular beauty f ront
about tue ycar 1500. Tîtere are three stone altars wvitlt-
ii tîte 01(1 churcit aîîd a little westernt cliapel built agaiitst
it, while in tIse clturchyard stanîds a preaching cross, anti
the reinains of a stoîte lcdge or beîîch mun along tîte
south wali of the chtirch, aot wvliclî the congregation
canîtI seat tîteirîselves. Tradition says tîte church wvas
origirîally btuilt by a foreigner wlîo was cured of Ieprosy
by tite waters of ani adjacent well and wlto left a "hiatful
i gold" ta build a citrcît as a thankoffering.

A4N AQU£-DUC-1' SCHEME, which, if carried ont, wvill
lie one of the inîst reniarkable pieces of engineerintg ever
undertaken, is now being considered by the Board of
F:stiniates of New York city. I'te plans ijivolve the ex-
penditture of nearîy $50,000,00t0 for tue buildintg of a
great subterraîteail tunnel 300 ltuîîdred feet belaw the
streets of tîte city for the purpose of distributiatg tîte
xvater supply, whiclt, in a fcw years, will be available
front the Catskill reservoir. Tîte aqueduct, as proposed
will be fourteen feet iii (iaiTiter for part of its twenty-
tmile stretch, wvil] le bored througlî solid rock, runniîtg
front the city's îtorthern liitîits soutliward tinder central
Park aud beateatît the great business districts of Lower
Mauhiattaît, thence, uîuier East River, to Brooklyn, Wil-
lianisburg, Queen'.s and Staten Island. T'he present local
Systent ai water mains wvould be connected with the new
aqueduc.

THE DEEPENING 0F THE WELLAND CANAL
was urged upon the GovernEnt by a large deputaticit
of the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Inmprovenment As-
sociation, %i'hich recently, called at Ottawa. It was point-
cd out that upon this imiprovement depends Canadare
interests in the freiglit traffic betwcn the west and tise east,
as the trade would followv tlte chetapest ratite, and would
be lost before the Georgian B3ay canal could be bjilt.
MWile a -greater depth for the canal %vas. ininiediately
desircd, the scheie as outijacud involves tise improventent
of the entire systemn. Ai tîtat is necded is a linik of 58
miles to inake Canada's iniançl waterway comiplete in
every respect. *ITite benefits whiclt would accrue ta tite
country at large, according ta tte tieputatiin nmore than
justifies tîte work being carried ont. Freighit rates for
grain alonte wou'd be reduced front seven ta, 4~2 cents
per bushel, and millions woull. b? savecl to, the people of
the West, whiie Montreal and eastern shipping peints.
%woulcl be ab'e to successfully cornpetc wvith Ainerican
ports in the inatter of exports. Tl'le scbenîie as laid <iown
it is sajd, wnniai en'ail ant exjîenditure of $20,000,000J.

LiXPERIMENTS WITH CALCUlAÎ 0F CHLORIDE
a.i a dust prce'cntive on public highiways, are îsow be-
in- conducted ini varionis parts of Euirope svith stncl
suiccessful results, that it is predictcd tisat tar and otiier
preparations uscd] for titis purpase wili be entirely donc
away with. Autoists and horse owvneîý, who have liad
accasicn ta, use ronds sprinkled %vith calcium chloride,
arc universally iii favor of this inethod of treatment
Owing ta the fact that calcium of chlaride is harmless
tu the touch, neither bnrns nor stains, and it (lacs not
attack footwear, rubber, the feet of horses, nor the varn-
ish of motors or carniages. It has tIse faculty of absorb-
i n- water front the atilosphere, and when sprinkled
upan a road attracts and concentrates the surrouinding
moisture, thus forming upon tltc raadway a thîn damp
laver which prevents tce formation of dust. While cal-
cin of chloride is generally regardcd as a newv method
of ]aying dust, a F~renchman-Jobart-in 1828 folioWed
by another-Coust ?-in 1854 proposed the use of this
sait, while as far back as 1876 the streefs of Rouen were
sîrinkledl witli cîtloride of calcinum, with excellent re-
suilts.

DETAILS 0F A PLAN ta exploit. the water pawer cf
the St. Lawvrence river were recently outlinetl in a pe-
tition, ta the Dominion Goverrnment front the Cornwall
Board of Trade, asking that the St. Lawrence Powver
Company be granted a franchise ta utilize the chiannels
of the river for a ltydro-eîectric plant. Tihis concern,
it is sait], with an associatetl Aierican company, bas
already speitt $1,000,000- iu purchasing sites, etc. The
first damn is ta be bilit ait a cast o *f $4,000,000 nt the
foot of South Sauît Channel, wlîere 65,000 ta 70,000
horsepower cati be develaped. Later another damu is to
bc constructed at the foot of Sheeks l,sland, an the Can-
adianl skIe, and finally, Mien neded. a dami at the foot
of Bernharts Island, across the miaini cliannel of the St.
Lawrence. At damn No. 1 a lock is ta lie erected by
which the vessels cau) overconse te wliole 40-foot faîl
of the rapids in onc lift, whereas now six are required
iii the Cornwall Canal-whicli, however, would not be
interfered witlî. A saving of 6 houirs wvould be e«fected.
lJ'lie company proposes ta crect power transmission Ues
front Cornwall ta Brockville and to stsppîy ail demands
for power in tItis section. As yet there is nat sufficient
dcnmand to Warranît large expenditures of nîoney. and
the projectors are uirging the, commiunities along thec
line of the propcsed development ta induce manufactur-
ing plants ta locate here.
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A BRIEF SURVEY OF BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL SECTIONS IN REGINA. 1-View along Scarth street, the city's main
business thoroughfare. 2-Victoria avenue, In the residential district. 3-Victoria Park.
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Panorarnie view of Regina, showlng the great flat country ln whlch It Is Iocated.

REGINA, THE "MODEL CITY 0F THE WEST."-The Story
of Its Development as the Capital City, of the Province of Sas-
katchewan.-lIts Municipal Improveriients and Some of Its Most
Noteworthy Recent Buildings.

R EGINA lias often been termiec the "Mode] city ofthe West." Located as it is, about tvo huuidred«
mitevs wvest of Winnipeg, it is iixnmiediately in the

centre of the flatest and inost fertile prairie landl in the
*'Last great WTest." lis pcpulation lias increased frein
3 ,OO0iin 1900, wbiei it wvas the capital of thie N. W. Ter-
ritories, to 12,500 ini 1908, and it is now the capital city
of that inew vast fertile province, Saskýatcbie-wan. Reginai,
like nîost western cities, is but directly along the rail-
road, although it extends fardier back than miost of
theni. The moment one steps off the train at the sta-
tion, the first thing witb whicbi the visitor is inipressecl
is the excellent character of its buildings ini botb con-
struction and design, the general lay-out of the city and
dlie admirable condition in which the streets are kept.
'fhere are.no tuilbled dowl -"shacks," no tenderloin, no
slums, everythîng is new and dlean, even the small franie
structures on the outskirts of the city.

Its business buildings are of the best permanent type
of construction. Its churches and schools are niodels
of good taste and ideal construction, and its resîdential
districts bear every evidence of culture and prosperity.
Scartlî Street, wbîchi runs-nortb froni the C.P.R. trac<s,
bias within a few blocks, more new first cla.ss business
buildings, than are to be fouinc in a like area ini the best
districts iii easterin cities of many tinies tlhe sizC of
Regina.

Victoria Avenue ,one of the nîiost beautiful residen-
tial streets in the West, is boulevarded the full lengtbi
and is lined on either si<le wîtb bandsomely designed
resîdences of the more well-to-do. Victoria Park, lo-
cated alnîost in the beart of the city, is a landscape dec-
ciration that any city could be justly. proud of., Regina
lias several 'architects who biave been kcept extrenmely
husy during the past tvo years, designinig the mlany pub-
lic, financial, business and private buildings that have
been required to keep apace with the marvelous growth
of the city andl the general higb character of designi
speaks well for their ability and training. The growtlî
of Saskatchewan, of whicb Regina is liot only the cap-
ital, but the commercial eenter, bas becti little short of
inarvelous.

It wvas on Septeniber 1, 1905, tbat the districts of As-
siniboia, Saskatchewan, Alberta and Athabasca were-con-
stituted the provinces of Alberta and Saskatchcwan and
tvere given self goveriinlent similar to tbat enijoyed by
the other Canadiani provinces.

Ail western Canada, between tbe great lakee and the
Rockey Mountains, was formerly known to the casterner
citber as "Manitoba' or by the vague terni tbe. "North-
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wet"Now, bowever, the naine Saskatchewan is be-
coîning as well knlown as Manitoba..

Saskatchewan lies between the 49th and 6Oth parallels
of nortb latitude, and between the meridians of 102 and
lI o degrees west froni Greenwicb, or more faniiliarly,
it. soutbern border is the international boundary, the
dîi'iding line between Canada and the United States.
South of Saskatchewan are the states of North Dakota
and Montana; east of it is the province of Manitoba;
%vest of it is the province of Alberta, and on the north
and nortlî-east it is bounded by the unorganized North
We~st territories.

In addition fo possessing a soil, that for its fertility,
is not excelled ini tbe whole west, the province has sev-
veral other natural resources, a good supply of timber,
and dlay suitable for the manufacture of bricks is readily
available. Nor is this confined to oné part of the pro-
vins e onlly. Fromn Rocbces Percee an() Estevan in tbe
south, to Prince Albert in the north, and at Broadview
Moose Jaw, Rostherni and other places, tliere is a ged
birick cIa>. fouind, and considerable business ini manufac-
turing bricks carried on. In the nortbern part of the
province, exteniding ini a northwesterly direction froin
the Swvan River distirict in Manitoba are fouind large
areas of valuable spruce forests. Saw milîs are estab-
lislied at Prince Albert and along the line of the C.N.R.,
east of that city. the amount of lumber mnantufactured
ini the province annually amounts to between sixty and
seventy-five million feet.

CoaI, too, is abondant,. at Souris river coal fields ini
the Estevanl district cover an area of about 120 square
miles and are supposed to contain about 1,000,000,000
tons of coal. Traces of coal are also found at Wood
MVouintain, in tbe Cypr!ess bills, and at a number of
points tbroughiout the province; but noue of the latter
deposits bave been developed, except for local use by
farmners and rancbers; adjac!ent to theni.

'l'îlie citizens of Regina, the capital of this rapidly
progressing productive country, realize the future pos-
sibilities of their city. They are proud of its growth.
and alive and wide-awake in the conduct of their muni-
cipal affairs. It owns its own electric ligbting plant, its
waterworks system, and with its miles of paved streets,
its splendid ci 'vîc.buildings, five schools, a surplus of
over a million dollars and its low tax rate, Regina citi-
zens Ican look complacently upon their accomplishiments.
Every viiior- to the West is amazed at the wonderful
substantial growtb of Regina. Its hotels, its churches,
Uts schools, its fine business blocks and its excellent
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MODERN BUSINESS AND PUBLIC PREMISES IN REGINA. 1-Canada Permanent and McKenzie & Brown building, R. J. Edwards & Saunders, Architects. 2-Regina City Hall, W. M. Dodd,Architect. 3-Premises of the Northern Bank. 4-Land Tities Building, Darling & Pearson, Architects. 5-Post Office building, D. Ewart, Architect.
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Process view of the Saskatchewan Parliament Buildings now Linder way at Regina, showIng the relnforced concrete ficor
s>stemn and framne work ln position. E. & W. S. Maxwell, Architeots.

municipal inmprovemnelits, inah-c it the niodel Canadian
city of the WI.est.

One of the niost important pieces of construction
wvork now in progress in Regina, is the New Saskatche-
wvan Parliament buildings, of which M essrs. E. & W. S.
Maxwell, of Montreal, are the architects ,and the corner
stone of which %vas laid under auspicious circumstances,

have heen installed, and thecelectric gearing ivill he
coînpleted before spring. The steani and] hot wvater pip-
ing in the main building is finished. T1'le xvork of iii-
stalliing the electric wires, p1uiinbinig2'etc., is now going
crn and wiII bc completed together. Preparations arc
conîplete for the 59 vaults, and three car loads of vault
<locrs have beeîî delivered. One hundred and seventy-
live men are at present at work on the building, and
more than 100 more could easily obtain employnient, if
lie cdnltractors could procure themn.

Regiîîa's nie%% post office which was conîpleted last
Septemiber at a cost of $250,000, occupies a central po-
sition on Scarth Street and forms a crowiîing feature
tc, the architecture of the business district. The build-
iiîg is absolutely of steel construction withi reinforced
concrete focers and absolutely fireproot throughout. It
consists of three storeys and a Mansard roof, having a
frontage on Eleventh Avenue of 125 feet and on Scarth

King's H-otei, Regina's $200,000 hostelry, whieh la the moat
mnodernily appointed building between Winnipeg and the
Coast. Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.

by Earl Grey, Governor General of Canada, on the 4tli
o . last October. The structure, which wilI be one of the
miost imposing- and the best constructed provincial par-
lianient buildings in Canada, lias been fully described in
a previotns issue of CONSTRUCTION. In design it is a
free adaptation of Englishi renaissance work, witli dig-
nity, siiînplicity and purity of style. In construction. it
is fireproof throughout, its framework being of rein-
forced concrete withi exterior walls of Tyndall stone.
Since the first sod xvas turned, preparatory to starting
the work on JuIy 29, last year, the contractors have made
rapid progress, and out of the $1,400,000 awarded for
tie construction of the building, now less a sum than
$750,000 lias already been paid ont. Withîin twelve
nîiontlis ail tlue reinforced concrete wori, was completed,
and the west wing shut in s0 that work may proceed
during the winter. The power house at the rear of the
building, wvith its smoke stack 125 feet high, hias been
completed. Four boliers aggregating 500 horse power

Ground fioor plan, King's Hotel, Regina. Storey & Van
Egmond, Architecte.

Street of 75 feet. The facades are of Tyndall stonie,
andi Portage brick is used in. the other walls. On the
grotn<l floor terrazo hias been substituted for hardwood
finish flrst specîfied. The height of th~e roof from the
street is 70 feet, while the top of the flagstaff on the
massive copper covered dlock tower on Scarth Street
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and Eleventh Avenue corner of the building is 142 feet.
'f'lie arclîcd windows of the ground floors and the twven-
ty-two massive stone pilasters running froîn the second
storey to the top of the third, combine to give the edi-
J.ce a dignified and staple appearance. The entire ground
ficor is to be ultilized for post office purposes, the eni-
(rance fromn both Scarth Street ancl Eleventh Avenue
giving access to a public lobby ruinning the entirc lengtlî
of tlie building. The customns liouse is lccated iii thc
rear wvith au entrance fronii Scarth Street and access for
veliiclcs fromi tlie lane on the east side of the building.
Thelî second fl.,or is devoted to customs, inland revenue

New Theatre, Regina, which wilI be opened Christmas weeK.
Ihas a seatlng capacity of 850, and cost complete.

$25,000. Storey & Van Egmonci, Architects.

-nid othier governînient offices, wlîile the third i.s occu-
pied by carctaker's quartec? s and store roomas. T'le build-
ing is equippei wvitli electric elevators and lhaidsnmely
finished throughioui.

The Canada Permanent Building, to whicli a substantial
adîditioni is being erected at the present tinte. is one of
Regina's more notcwortbv recent buildings o f týie fireproof
type. It is virtually a <loule building tvitl a party vaîl)
between the portion oii(l by thc Caniada- Pernmanent
M1ortgage Corporation, andl (lît occupied by Messrs.
McKeiazie antI Brown. Solicitors. fil construction the
building is of reinforced coricrete skcleton type, witlî
%valls and partitions lînied wvith liollov tule, and an ex-
terior facing of Roman stonc. 'l'lie beanis supporting tlie
floor slabs arc carrictl on tlîe l)arty ani( outsi(le wvalls

%vithout any coluninar support. Thley hiave a depth for
*a space of twventy-sevenl feet of 27 inches; including the
thickness of tlie floor slabs. The reinforcing conisists of
plain and square bars, and( the frame work is supported

Fioor plan, Regina Theatre. Storey &Van Egmond,
Architects.

b>' reinforced colîcrete sprcad footing, as is also the
lieaiiis whîicl carry the curtain walls. 'fli exterior face
ing and h-ollowv tile baelk lining arc flrnîly secured to-
getlier lîy steel ties, and tlîe space betweel tlie two filled
wvitlî cciicrete. wvhiclî was put in as tlie work of laying
ni> tlîe ficiîîg progressed. As regards plastering. the
mortar lias been applied directly to (lie lîollow tule and
on tlie bottoi side of floor slabs and exposetl sicles of

Grotind fioor'epian, new General H-ospital, Regina. Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.
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Regtna's New Gcneral Hospital, now belng bulit at a cost cf $105,000, AithoL gh the bu ldng Is to be entirely ffreproof. ln It8
constrLIetlur, an addltlonal precautionary measure la provlded ln an eniclosed outslde Iran stairway, placed at end of the structure.
Storey & Van Eginond, Architects.

lieais. The super-floors are of liard mnaple nailed te
bevelled w~ccdl strips secuired iii the concrete; and the
stir'systeni is of reinforced concrete througlhout. Wlîile
the construction of the building I)reclu<les any danger
fromn fire to the structure itself, extra precautions have
heen taken by the installation of stand pipes wvith hose
attachmnent on cadi licor. to quickly handle any out-
break tdiich nîiglit ceccur iii the furnýiture or equipiulent
of anly of the oflices. It miighit be îuientionied in this con-
îîection tlîat Al the t'ault fittings are of nietal, and the
vaults thenîselves, whichi ire the J. & J. Taylor "burgiar
andi fireproof type.' are set in wvalls of concrete with
hollow tIle lining. 'llie building wtas designed by Archi-
tect R. J. rEdwards, of the firnii of Edwvards and Saunders,
Tloronto, w~ho are nowî carrying out the extensions, nts
ccst, incîlu(ing furniture and fittings. ivas $70.000, and

bothi froin a .standpoint oP conlstructioni and dlesigni, it is
a inost acceptable commercial building..

It would be an oversight, in touching upon the
building progress*of Regina, to fil tei say at least a brief
word about the King's Hotel. the city's $200,000 hotel,
wlicl lias a weIl deserved reputation ainong tourists
and travellers througlhout the West as being the finest
andI înost iodernîy appointed hotel building betwveen
Wiînnipeg aiid the Coast. It is a four-story structure,
built îvith fireprcof partitions and floors. and designed
to contribute te the safety andl conifort of its guests. The
front is of TIyndall stoile and clinker brick; the stoile
being used for the entire first story whicli lias rutitc
piers andI arclied tIcors andI windows, for the window
trinîingi, andI for the helt course at the fouirthi floor
where thc Nvinclows are also arclied. The main featurcs

Second floor plan, new Gerieral Hospital, Regina. Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.
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Albert Court Apartments, Regina. In exterior construction and architectural treatment this strucure stands out ln m 1rked dis-
tinction to the usual type of apartment buildings. There 15 a strong domestic feeling ln general Unes, and a pleasing color contrast
Ln the bull tonea of the stucco waie, brown woodwork and red shingle roof. Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.

of the grouîid flpoor are the exceptioîîally large rotunda
Nwith acljoiîiing (liiing rooui and grill rooni, and also the
sanitary andi colivenient kitcheîî arrangement. In addi-
tion to these rons, is an aninex, conîîecting witli the
rotin(la and containn six large aiemonhvg
facilities to enall commercial travellers to advantage-
ously shîow~ their goods. The upper floors provide for one
hutndred guest rooms. AUl are ec1uipped with hot and cold
w~ater, and fully two-thirds of the moins have private
liaths adjoining. The architects for the building %vere
Storcy and \JanEgmioîd of Regina, and it is the inteni-
tionm of tîme mianagemnent to erect aî large fireproof addi-
tion in the near future.

The ncw theatre building îîow tîîuler construction at
Regina, at a cost of $25,000, wvas also designed by Messrs.
Storey and VailEgiiioîîd. This building gives a fairly
good idea of the capabilities of Westerners iii rapîd con-
struction work. Altbough work on the structure ivas
only started on Oct. I5th. this year, it is expected to
have the playllouse open Christmas week. The binild-
ing is enclosed with soli(l brick walls. witlh a Romnan
prcssed brick front trimrned with Tyndall stone; and the
plastering throughouit is applied directly to nmetal lath.
Pour dloors at the main entrance give access to the ticket
lobby, wlîîle four fire exits have becît placed aloîsg the
lane at the side of the building, thuls assuring ample



Realdence cf W. S. Van Egmcnd, of the archItectural flrm cf Storey & Van Egmcnd, Regina. An lnterestlng haif-
tlmbered house wlth deciledly unique and gracef uS Unes, glvlng It a, pleaaing cottage affect. The exterlor.la cf
ro ugh thrown plaster work cf a llght buif tone, the roof ahînglea and tîmber wcrk cf a clark brcwn, and wlndcw
sashea palnted whlte,

Dlnling-recru, Realdence cf W. . Van Egmond, Regina, ahewlng the acheme Of deccratîcusand furnîshîngs. The
wcdwerc la ataînecl a clark greenlsh brcwn, tlhe walls are panelled wlth a yellew b rewn burlap, whlle aboya the

plate-rai the rccm la flnlahed ln atucce plaster cf a lg ht buif celer. Store>' & Van Egmcnd, Architecte.
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micans for quick egress iii cvcnt of an eniergency. Ad-
joilîing the lobby are retiring roonis and lavatories for
both sexes, anîd also a large cloak rooni. The auditoriurn
whiclî is 55 by 60 ft., provicles seating accommodations
for 850 people. Tlhere are ten boxes ini aIl, the four
uipper onles forming a continuation of thec balcony floor.

Underneath thie stage, 28 by 55 f t., are the dressing
rooms, players' lavatories. property rooin and furnace

Ground floor plan, Residence of W. B. Van Egmcond, Regina.
Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.

conipartillent. The pi-uceniuuîi archl, wliich lias an open-
ing of 30 by 20 ft. ancl the boxes and balcony rail, etc.,
are finislied in clecorative plaster work with itencil orna-
mient and tinting. The owners of the building are Whit-
more Brothiers, aiîd the contract for the work is being
exccuted by the firni of Murphy and Martin, Regina,
contractors.

Anothier structure of ilote designled by the same
architects. that is 110w in process of erection at Regina,
is the newv General Hospital, whili will cost comiplete,
$105,000. This building wilI be entirely of fireproof
construction, and it is represeutative of the broad spirit
anti thoroughness of tlîe West in providing structurés
of this character. The floor systemn and roof wilI be of
reinforceci concrete, andtIhie various roonîs ancd corridors
%vill be divided off wvith mietal stuci and latb partitions,
s0 constructeci and plastered as to be practically sound
proof. Exteriîally the building, %liicli is a four story
and baseîîîeît structure, will be carriecl out in red pressed
brick with Tyndall stonle entrance, and base and belt
courses. In the interior the arrangemient will be direct
on ail floors, cousistiug of central corridors running the
fuîll length of the buildinîg with the varions warcls, oper-
ating rooms andl offices alignecl on either sicle. The
slairway adjoins tlîe ambulance entranée, and elevator,
opposite the main vestibule, anci is carried. up at this
point to the upper floor. A compîcte fanl system of venti-
lation is to be installed, as designeci by the Architects;
andc, altlîouglî the building is practically non-combustible
in its construction, extra precaution is being taken in the
way of an enclosed systeni of outside fire escapes, which,
xvill open off corridors at tlîe end of the building. The
hospital %vill provide accommodation for one hundred
patients; tlîe hall andI various roonîs will have sanitary
floors and wainscotting; and the fixtures and equipment
tliroughout will be nmodern in cliaracter.

As regards residential buildings, Regina lias made
much consistent headway iii tlîis cfharacter of work. The
Albert Court .Apartments, wliich forin one of the sub-
jects in tlîe accompanying illustrationîs, is a nliost inter-

esting structure*both iii design and plan. There is a
strong doinestic feeling in the general lines, and a plea-
sing color contrast in the buif toilcs of the stucco plas-
tered brick walls, the browu woodwvork and red shingle
roof-which rencler it cjsite distinct iii architectural treat-
tient from the conventionial types of apartirient build-
ings. At tlie centre of hie building is a twin-gabled bay
projection, lhaîf timibered in the uipper portion, wbile at
a uniformi distance ou either side are the entrances with
gabled hoocl, pleasingly designed windows and interesting
dormier, giving a perfect balance and symmnetry to the
lvlole. I tHie interior, the niost imipressive feature is
tlîe hiomelike maniner in w,%hicli tlîe roonis are grouped.
There are twelve suites, each containing a kitelien, din-
ing roomi, bath rooni and fromn two to threc bedroomns.
Ail apartiiients are equippeci witl speaking tubes. lhot and
col(l water, porcelain and nickel bath fixtures, etc.;
w~hile at the rear are reinforced concrete balconies with
coal bins andl garbage chutes, and iron stairway con-
necting with tlîe grade. The building wvas desigîied by'
Messrs. Storev and NVatEgîiioîîd, andc it wvas erected by
the Sa-skatchewa6 Building Construction Comîpany, at
a cost of $40.000.

Mr. (\V. B.) VaiilgiiiondI's ownl resideilce is an un-
uistially attractiv-e lalf-tiibered bouse wvi tI clecidedly
unique aîîd graceful Ihues. The exterior is of rougli
tlîrown plaster work. the shingles and tinîber wvork
stainecl a clark browil, aucd the wvindowv sashes 1 ainted
wh'ite. The long ph eh of the roof which continues
cloivn over thc liorcli projection at the side, aiid the
mîodest doriiier which peeps interestingly froin beiieatli
it, overcoîîîes the vertical panelliîig at the front ancl gives
the house a deciclecly pleasing cottage effeet. In the
construction of tlîis Èoulse, every nîcasure w~as taken to
insure a dry and warîîî interior. The walls are of %woocl
stnds, slieatliecl, papereci, strappedl and latheci andl plas-
terecl on tlîe inside; and sheetecl, paperecl and metal
latheci for the stucco and lialf-tinîber -work. outsicle.
The interior is finislied in B. C. fir, stained a dark greenl-
ish brownl iii the first floor, and finislîed wvitli a white
enaniel iii the roonîs above; andI the fluors are an egge
grained specie of the saine wvood, stained ancd oiled
tlîroughiouit. T1'le hall, whicli gives ready access to al!
parts of tlîe bouse, bas a brown le.atlier Wilil :ovcring

Second floor plan, Resldence of W. B. Van Egmond,
Regina. Storey & Van Egmnond, Arcitects.

stamped iii conventioîial cdesign, and tinted plaster ceil-
ings; wliile the tIen is cloue iii recl leath,ýr I)lîcl tlîe plate
rail, antI finishel -witli redclislî buif stucci) plaster above.
A feature of tlîis floor is tHie built.-,i buffet and cul)-
boards arrangemient, wvhiclh takes up the space between
tlîe dining room and kitcn. The drawing room and
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dining rooni connect by a large arched opening; the
latter rooni being finisliec witb a beamed ceiling, yelloxv
l)rowli burlap panels up to the plate rail, ani upper walls

bination porcli and veranidah ivith. triple supporting col-
unîniis, einclosing the front and skies of tlie bouse. The
first story is of red brick, the shingle work above dark

Residence of Joseph Campbell, Regina. Comfortabie ifles and pieasirg color scheme serve to make this homne an
attractive abodle. The walis for the first storey are red brick, wlth dark brown shinglea above, the roof being
green and the woodwork white. J. iH. G. Russell, Architect.

and ceiliiigs iii stucco of a btuff toïnc. Thc second floor
lias storage space, a sanitary dadoed batlî-rcorn aîid three
bed-rooins witb buiît-ini closets.

The borne of Mr. Josepb Camipbell, aiother Reginîa
bouse illustrated in tbese pages, is a clwelling of tbe

brown, and the roof stainied a nioss green; wbile givîng
a further toucli of contrast are the window franies, lîav-
ing aniali liglîts in upper sash-es, and painteil white in
kceping wvitli the balance of thîe îvoodwork. A well pro-
porticuîed clîinîney rises to an ag-recable beiglit. The roof,
w'bichlibas a doruîîer at the front, apreads its broad caves

Firat floor plan, Rqesidence, of Joseph Campbell, Regina, J.
H. G. Russell, Architect.

mîodern type witli conîfortable lines and -a pleasiuig color
schemne. A feature of the exterior is a deep covered coni-

Second fioor plan, Res idence of Joseph Campbell, Regina.
J. H. G. Russell, Architeot..

ii a.! su eltering nîaillîer over the second story. On the

<Conciuded on Page 98.)
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RECENTLV ERECTED BUSINESS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS* IN SASKATOON, s-ROM DESIGNS 9V ARCHITEOT W. W. LAGN ANGE. 1-Saskatoon City Hospital. 2-The Drinkle Block. 3-The
Chubb Block. 4-Saskatoon's FIre Hall. 5--Partially completed Baldwin Block.
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SASKATOON, A CITY 0F MIGHTY STRIDES.-Popuation
Has In reasecl from 200 to 8,000 in Eight Years.-Examples of Sonme
of Its More Recent -Buildings, and Brief Comment on. the City',s
Commercial and Inclustrial Possibilities.

ATHRIVING city iii the Province of Saskatchewanthat bids fair to ere long beconue a strong rival
of Regina for supreniacy as a distributing centre

i.Saskatoon. Thîis city is oîîe of the nuiost woîîderftil
cxamlI)les of lsow cities are built ini a (la' ini the West.
Fromn a population of 200 in 1900, it hiad grown to a city
of a population of 8,000 in 1908. Thuis growth lias jiot
been of the miuslimoon sort, tluat one iînighit be led to look
foi' in sncb rapid development.

A glaince at the accompaniying illustrations, sluowing
soilie of the recent buildlings constructed in this city, will
give a fair idea of the substantiaî community its citizens
hiave built in 50 short a tîîne.

Both nature and mai have done a great deal for Sas-
katoon. Tt is surrouinded in every direction by fertile
country; it lias tlîrce -trunk railways running tlîrough
it iii an easterly and westerly direction, and it has other
lines ruiîning ilorth and soutlî, 50 tlîat the question of
whether Saskatoon, in this great riclu belt, will continue
its wonderful growth, depends absolutely upon its citi-
zenls, and the optimism and good judgnîent of its earlier
pronioters, already displayed ini its histor>', seems to, war-
rant the contention that Saskatoon will, before man>'
years, be one of the largest and most prosperous cities iu
Western Canada.

V/hile for sonie little tinie to corne, Saskatoon's chief
(levelopuleut will be aloîîez the lines of botu whoîesale and
retail trade, made possible by the riclh adjacent farming
country and thie iuequtalle(l railway facilities exîsting,
niianuifacturers of the ligclîter sort xviii undoubtedl>' foilow
iii tiuuîe. Tlie labor nmarket and distance from raw ma-
teriais are not at present conducive to anytlîîng large
this direction, but it is pointed out b>' ils citizens tiuat
when lowcr freigh't rates. clieaper coal, aiid the scliemie
110w unider way for lîarilessing the great power of the
Saskatcliewvau at tlîis poinît, becomie accomplislied facts,
ulew facilities wiil be offered tluait will offset the disad-
vantages Saskatoon nia>'. at present hiave as a nîanuifac-
tiring cit>'.

Fronui a stau<lpoint of business anud mtunicipal build-
ings, Saskatoon's expansion bas been nlost pronouncz-l.
Especiali>' cai tlîis be saiid of til :aït ;-.,w years. during
which a veritabie booln lias nez-:1 expe)ricncecd in tlîis re-
spect. Iii the main, the bui-liligs are of a nuiost accept-
able 'type, beilig substantially built and of a character
whicli leaves no doubt as to the future of thue cit>'. Vie
acconîpanying group of the work of Arcluiteet W. W.
La Chance, whiclî includes the City' Hospital. Fire Hall,
andi three business structures, are representatîve of thîe
cliaracter of inîprovements wvlich are iîeing made along
these Elles. As regards the first-nîientîoned building,
Saskatoon enjox's the distinction of beinig the first cit>'
iii Westernî Ganada to btuild ail institution of this kind.
and it muist lîe said that in thîe construction of the build-
ing itself, and iii thue matter of internai equipment and
sanitary appliances, the authorities have shîown a broad
spirit in the appropriation of fundcs in order that the bos-
pital nuiglît be on a par witlî the l)etter class of sinîllar
institutions founld eisewhere. The building provides ac-
commodation for 56 patients. 16 nurses, ancd service
staff, and, altlîougli the structure was completed oily
seven montls back, plans are at thue present under way
for two substantial wings, xvhicli xviii practicailly double
the accommodations. Tie hospital is practically three
stories higli, with red brick external walis trimmed with
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Tyndall stone ;the systern of heating is steami; and the
ventilation apparatus, operated on the plenum systemn.

Tri the three business -buildings referred to, the main
facades are of red brick, trimmed withi euit stone f rom
either the Tyndall or Bedford quarries. The floor sys-
teni of the Drinkie Block, wlih is a four storey struc-
ture, 75 by 125 feet, is of miii or slow burning construc-
tion. On the initerior the arrangement is such as to
utilize al] available space to the greatest advantage, the
roomis are excellently lighted by large, well placed win-
dows, and the sailitary features have been thoroughly
consîdered ini every particular. The entire firàt floor,
which is token up by spacious stores, is enclosed, with
plate glass fronts on both sides, and has central halls
leading to -the stairs and elevator connecting with the
upper floors. The building*. is heated by steam, is
modemn iii ils appointrnents, and was ereeted at a cost of
$75,000.

In the Baldwin Block, which is at the present timle
receiving its finislsing touches, the exterior walls are
lined with hiollow tie. This building, which is a tbree-
storey structure, 50 by 140 feet, wilI cost $50,000. It
is to, be devoted entirely to offices, and w.ill contain, ini
ail, thirty-two suites, comiprising ninety-two rooms, ail of
whicu xviii be heated by steain and modei as regards
finish and sa nitary equipment.

Thie Clîubb Blo .ck, which was constructed at a cost of
$20,000, is a building of more modest dimensions,' hav-
ing an interesting facade witlu a large plate glass store
front; while thle rire Hall, the other luilding in the
group, is a most acceptable structure, desîgned along
conventional Jines.

One of Sask'.atooni's public buildings of a smaller type,
whicli is iloteworthy -in design and construction, is the
Land Titles Building, dcesigned by Architects Storey aud
Vanl Egmond. It is similar in dimensions to the build-
ing ilsed for like purposes whlîi tile Saskatchewan Gov-
eriiiient lias erected iii Regina. Owing to the imiport-
ance of the records sud papers of the Governinent Lai!
Department, this building is, as is also the other men-
tioned structure, of absolutely fireproof construction.
There is nlot a particle of wood or other çombustible mat-
ter employed in any part of the structure. All the doors,
windows sud casings, etc., -are iron or steel clad, the roof
ai d floors arc of concrete, the partitions of hollow tule,
and thse exter-ior of dark hrown clinker brick wall,
trinîmed with Tyndall stoné of a buif toile. Iu the in-
terior, which is well lighted 011 ail skies ani regulated hy
an autonîatic Ileating and ventilating system, the floor i,;
finished withi niosaic tule andl the walls decorated by or-
rament plaster comnices. I'lie -building is equipped witlî
large modemn vanîts, and the files and appurtenances, arc.
of mletal. Its cost comiplete xvas $30,000.

Another building icluded amionlg tile citv's structures
of a public character, is the Court House, by the saine
designers. whîch was biiilt at a cost of $45,000. This
builing is well a.iapted to the local requirements as re-
gards court accommodations for some time to corne. The
exterior is of red sand inould brick, dressing -with Tyn-
dall Ctonle, ard enclosed overhead with a metal roof.
The two main floors are taken up by the courts and as-
sociate departments, while the basement is devoted to
jail purposes, and eqtïipped xvith nîloiemn steel celîs. Thie
%valls tîsmouglut the building are tinted in agrecable
toules to harmonize witli the quarter-cnt oak woodwork,
and heat is supplied b>' a low -pressure steam systemn.
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As with Most Western cities, the rapidly increasing
population of Saskatoon, together with a.desire to have
properly designed and constructed school buildings, hias
resulted in a number of improvements as regards struc-
tures- of this character. At the present time, the city
lias under way a new Collegiate Institdte, which is being
erected at a cost of $90,000, in accordance with the ac-
cepted competitive design of Architects Storey & Van-
Fgmond. The plan of the building, as is shown in the

Land Titles Building, Saskatoon, said to be the Most thoroughiy
buIit fireproof structure In Western Canada. It ls constructed
of dsrk brown clinker brick, with Tyndsll stone trimming, the
floor and roof being concrete, the partitions hoiiow tule, and
the doors and windows of the Most approved fire-resistIng
type. Storey & Van Egniond, Architects.

iccomipanyinig illustrations, provides for a structure that
ivilI readily fulfill its purpose in the simiplest and most
direct manner. Access to the interior wvill lie obtained
by tîvo centrally placed and two end entrances, and comn-
miunication with the upper and basement floors will lie
via broad non-combustible stairways enclosed îvith fire
ivalls and equipped îvith autoniatic fire Edoors. As re-
gards the exterior of the building,. there is nio evidence
of extravagant elaborations. The main entrance is dis-
tinctly but not uncluly accentuated and the general Uines
are simple, dignified and of pleasing proportions. A fea-
ture -of the ground floor will be a central rotuinda to
wlîîch the corridors will connect, and îvhich ivill produce
a more open effect than could be obtained by an elong-
ate(l corridor system. This floor provicles for six class
rooins, principals office, teachler'.s roonis, stack coînpart-
nment andl reading room; while the Égcnd floor, in ad-
dition to anl equal number of class roonîls, contains phys-
ical, chemical and biological laboratories, occupying the
entire central space at the front of the building. Iii the
basement is a large gymnaisium, doinestic and manIaI
training departments, recreation roomi and splendidly
equipped lavatories with shower bath comipartmnents. The
floors of the corridors throughout will be fireproof, and
in addition' to the precaution taken ini this respect, and
as regards the stairways. two balcony fire escapes will
be provided to insure every reasonable means of egress
iii event of ail emergency. TI'le building will be equip-
ped with an appoe heating and ventilating system
which wîll produce a uniforin temperature of 70 degrees,
with at Ieast eix changes of air ail hour, and keep the
ail ait proper liumidity.

REGINA, THE -MODEL CITY 0F THE
W ES T."-Continued from Page 95.
inside, tlie house is finished througliot in quarter sawed
oak. The drawing room and Iibrary, both of which have
large open fircplaces, are to the left and right of the
entrance hall, wîhile to the rear of it is a stair hall giving
access to the service department and second floor. The
kiÈchien ks at the rear, and adjoining it to the riglit ks the
dining roomn, îvhich lias a door opening on to the ver@andahi.
The upper stairs contains several good sized bedrooms,
with wardrobe facilities, and a bathrooni equipped witlî
modernm plumbing and fixturcs. The designer of this
house tvas Mvr. .1. E. G. Russell, of Winnipeg.

A CONTRACT WITH RESTRICTIONS.
THE WA7'ERFORD reinforced .concrete bridge,

îvhich bas caused so mucli dispute that the plans for it
were finally submiitted to the Privy Counicil of Ireland,
is the subject of a recent note in "Engineering" that
throws considerable lighit on the status of the contrnS-
versy. The counicil had decided that a reinforced con-
crete bridge should be constructei, although it ivas con-
trary to, the wishes -of the local authorities, but in reach-
ing a final decision it bas coupled witlî the approval of
reinforccd concrete some conditions that seemi decidedly
unusual. It lias very properly, ordered that the founda-
tions of the xvork should be executed ini sucli a inanner
as to be beyond question, but it bas also required the
contract to be so drawn that the contractor must main-
tain the structure for two years after its completion be-
fo're its acceptance. If the experience during this per-
iod is unsatisfactory to the committee in charge of the
xvork they are to, have the privilege of requiring the
coatractor to maîntain the structure for four more years,
to the satisfaction of the engineer. The contractors; are

Court House, Saskatoon, built at a cost of $45,000. The walls
are cf red sand mouid brick, with Tyndall atone trimmlngs,
and the Interior le finished throughout In quarter-cut oak.
Storey & Van'Egmond, Architect.

to stipuilate iii their tenders the amoutpts they ivill charge
foi- its maintenance. The case is attraciing so much at-
tention in Great Britaini and Ireland that for the sake
Of complete fairness it i4ould seem desirable to start
afreslh. It is evident that whatever type of structure is
constructed it will be a mark of strong criticism, whicli
is bound te, influence voters against aIl bridge work if
carried ton far; consequentfy, it would apparently bc a
gejod move to take the decision of the Privy Council as
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Perspective vlew of the new Coileglate Institute, Saskatoon, which Is now being erected at a cost of $90,000, This building bears
additional teatimnony te the tiberai and thoroLgh manner ln which the West ln general provIdes for the houslnq of Its school chiidren.
Storey & Van Egmond, Architecta.

a basis for an entirely new competition. That decision
stipulated quite carefully, so far as the reports oi it in-
dicate, the features of foundations and. superstructure
that inuist receive attention in any designs of reinforced
cancrete bridges that will be acceptable, and these re-
quirements .shoul(l be stated ini the termns of a new com-
petition in which steel and reinforced concrete builders
can take part, bath being under the obligation to put
iii satisfactory foundations and ta maintain the scruc-
ttirc, if requircd, for a periad of six years ai a definite
rate. This case is apparently the first public competi-

tian betwveen steel and reinfarced concrete for an i-
portant bridge. and for this reason disinterested observ-
ers naturally hope that'the conditions of the campetition
shail be absalutely fair ta ail parties. The published
opinions an the case indicate the existence af a feeling
that the reinforccd couicrete structure which lias been
the cause af argument was nat ai a sufficiently conserva-
tive design ta be compared with the proposed steel
bridge; whether this opinion is warranted or not it is
impassible ta judge front the information at hand.
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Main elevation and floor plan, Canadian Nor«tiern Depot. Saskatoon. W. S. Pratt, Archltect.
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EDMONTON, THE GATEWAY TO THE NORTH.-Its Great
Growth, Possibilities, and Progress from an Architectural Standpoint
Summarily Set Forth.-Substantial Development Under Way in Ail
Classes of Buildings, and Much Large Work in Prospect.

'-E GATEWAY TlO TI-E NORTH - is the

"Ttitle laid claini ta for their city by the citizens
of Edmonton. Thîis wonderftîl new cil>. is

gen,erally recognized as the gateway ta the ,vast
Ptace River country, which lias been happily and
îruthfully ternied "The Emipire of the Northi."
Thbe story of the growth of this City of Ed-
nlionton sotunds alinost like a fair>. tale. Ils pop-
ulation lias increased front 3,000 in 1900 ta 21,000 in
1908, ani wien it is realisedl that titis rapid growth was
made in the face of what, at anc tinie, looked like in-
simotiitalîle difficulties, il is doub>. marvelous. Evcry
carl>. citizer reinenîbers Ilow tlie C. P. R. refused ta caule
,.cî us tic greal ravine over tie Saiskatchewani River.
into Ednionton, and how it looked as thon ghI, if a cil>.
liere ta be Establislîed iii this section of the country, it
wvould hie Stratlbcona ami îot Edmionton. Desj>ite t(his
great disadvantage, Edmnonton coi tintued ta grow util
the Canadian Northern cameî ino t e cil>.. silice which
tinie itlibas gaxie aliead by leaps and bouMns. Edmonton
proved itself stronger than lthe railroad; it woni ont, and
rowv the C. P. R. is about to canstruct a great bridge
across Uic ravine mbit tbe cit>.. It ivas -a case af " If
the iauontain xviii lia cainle ta Malioniet, Mahomnet ivill

go t the iiountain."
Tbe early settlers in Edmonton deserve mutch credit

for lthe limnner ir whicli thcy laid out tlie tawn, and the
present-da>. citizens arc ta bie conîplîniente<l tijo0 the
inanner iii wh.iclî they are building tup tlie cil>. aiîd carry-
ing out tlieir mîunicipal iniproveîneiîl work. The cil>.
is lacated an the soutît side of a great ravine, at the
bottati af which runs the Saskalclîewar. Tlie main
streets run eash aîîd west, wâile tlie sharter cross town
streets mun norlh and south. Tlîe streets iii bath the
business and resident-ial districts ,are wide and weli pav.
ed. In fact Winri-peg is thîe onl>. cit>. iii the W'est who;e
b)usiness thoraugbfares are ivider tlîan those of Ediîion-
tit. Wiîile a ver>. large xîumber of tbe carlier liauses
were built of woad, niostl>. aIl of bbe residences in the
l>ettcr sectionîs of the cit>. are now being built of brick.
A number of br.ickyards have becîs establislîed within thc
inîniiediate vicinity of the cit>., and bricks are obtair-able
of -a ver>. gaod quality at an cxccediîîgly reasonable
price.

Jasper Avenue is the main business arîery, and the
business buildings, batiks, and botels ont this streel, as
wiII be seen in the vicîva tlîat accollîpaiîy tbis article, give
eviderce of tlie pride and confidence of the citizens iii
their cîty. A ver>. significant fact iii cannection, witb
the solidit>. of tbe grawth of Edmaiinton is tîa-t tbotugl
tlie volume of buildinîg duriiîg 1908 iii alînost every cenître
in Canada xvas belov that for 1907, il was bbc reverse ini
Edmnonton.

The grawtb and develapnîent of Edmntion duriîîg lie
last ive years front ail ixîsignificanit trading post ta aine
of the n0051 influetitiai cities in tbe ilarhwest is iosî iii-
ceresling, viewe(1 front aîmrost an>. point, but especiall>.
s0 if we review the developiîîeîît of building operaýtions
as reflected by the building perimits issued by the city's
Buildinîg Iiispector.

Ont lookîng up) the records ive find that wlîile iî the
year 190.5 the total amount was oîly $702,724 it rose ta
$l,86,069 iii 1906, to $2,280,210 in 1907, to $2,498,847 iii
1908, ailn1tI p ta the end of October, 1909, ta $2,200,000.

Thc figures iii tbe aggregate are interesting, but the
delails are equall>. as eîîgagiîîg, as the>. give tilsa reliable
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ind(icatidan of tbe lines along which truc deveiopment is
takiîîg p)lace. Arnoîîgsl tlie buildinîgs wvniclî have bee'î
crected wilhiîî tlîe last three years înay be mentianed bbe
foîlowiiîg:-Nev Post Office $250,000, Aîexarder Tay-
lor Sclhool $100,000, Norwood School, $130,000, Inîperial
B3ank $100,000, R.C. Separate School $70,000. Blowey-
Henîry Building $65,000, Winîdsor Block $60,000, McDou-
gali Court $45,000, Arlinglon A.partnîenî 1-ouse $150,000,
Lemlarclîand Block $200,000, Kelly Block $60,000, tbe
Griffin Packing Plant represenîs $1,000,000, Jasper Block
$45,000, Y.M,%.C.A. $60,000, Cristaîll Block $75,000, and

nu> mare.
The foregoiîîg svill give tlie reader sorte idea of -the

stability of tlie capital cily of Alberta, and buiî'clirgs such
as above will indicale tbe ineasure of confidence wbicb
the citizens bave in tbe future of tlîe city.

Wiîh regard ta future prospects tbe oallook i s just
as bright, if liaI brigbter, tlîaîî when viewed sevetal years
back. Aniiongst tbe builings under way -are tbe new
Parlianient Buildings wlîici ivill cost saine $1,300,000,
the .newv Court Flouse $300,000, ncew Meîlîodist Clîuirclî
$75,000, new Higli Scbiooî $109,000, new Union Batik
$50,000, Molsonîs Bank $50,000, McDonald Block
$50,000, extenîsions ta tlie Alberta Hotel $100,000, ex-
tenîsionîs (second additiotn) ta King Euward Hotel
$60,000, City, Hospital $150,000, 17th Street Public Sclîaol
$100,000. These figures give saoute ide:s of the stili
greater growtb Ibhal its citizens are looking forward ta.

No cit>. of Edmniton's age aid size is belter eîîdowed
witb educahional facilities. It -is within two mniles of
the Provincial Universit>., ,aid has txvo colleges, a Higit
Scitool, iii addition ta eleven Public Scliools. Itlihas
also tweîîîy-two cliurcltes, .two saitiariuîns, four hospi-
bals, fourteeti banks, Ibree clubs, and twenty-two hotels.
It awtis its owîî elechric plat, -its owîî streel railway,
anîd its owîî waîerworks. linîîîediateîy at -the advent of
tic Catiadian Norîherti Railway, Edmntîon becanie a per-
ianient àistributing centre. A gencral readIju$tiieint of
freiglît rates frontui îîaiiufacttnrilîg cenîtres iii Easternî
Catnada and tle Uted States wvas mtade by tîte Cana-
diau Norîlîcrî Railway, wbiereby Edmionîtonî waI placed
ait anl equal footing with tlie otber dîstribîîting cenîtres of
Westernî Catiada. Iii addition ta tlie inward rates being
stibstaiîîially reduced tîîe outgoiiîg rates front Edmiontoni
were also lowered. Tlîe Caniadian Pacific Railway lias
defiuîitely -annoutîced it ta be part of tlîeir policy ta inake
]-ýdmionl'oil a wholesale axîd dislributing point. The ar-
rival of tlie Grand Trîtîîk Pacific in lthe course of a fcw
iiontlîs will place Edîinoi t 5111furtber ta .tbe frott
iii tbis respect.

l'le city of Edmîonton îiow justl>. clailîîs ta be tlie lead-
ing 1iacking centre of tîte province, iii fact of the mîiddle
west. During lte year 190S Ibere were .50,000 biead of
ca.îîle, lugs. aîîd slicelp slauglitered iii Edmiontoni aîîd
Shrathcotîa, of whichi ainount 70 per cetnt. were Ilogs
$750,000 %would l)e a conservaltive estiniale ta place on
the year's killing. During 1909 these figures wilI have in-
creased ta ah leasî double as Uie Swift Packing Plant
%vas operating only duriîîg tîte laat tlîree nmotls of 1908,
and iii tbat tinie slaugbitered 30,000 blead of stock. The
balanice of tbe 50,000 was haiidled by the sinalîer plants.
Withi regard ta the Swift Packing Plant, a very coîîîplete
examlinatiàii of Western Caînada was nmade before il was
<lecided ta liuild iii Edmonton. Tîte buildings and equip-
mnt, etc., cost soinetlîing like $1,000,000 The capacl>.
ofîtie plant is 1,000 head of caIlle, 2,500 hogs, 500 sheep
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VIEWS 0F 13USINESS AND RESIDENTIAL STREETS IN EDMONTON. 1-A glance along Jasper avenue, the city's main business thoroughfare. 2-Jasper avenue, ioc'king west f rom McDcugail street.
3-Slxth street, as seen from McKay avenue. 4-Looking north on Sixth street, from the Intersection of Saskatchewan avenue.
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EDMONTON'S ARCHITECTURAL PROGRESS, AS REFLECTED IN SOME OF THE MORE RECENTLY ERECTED BUILDINGS. 1-The Post Office building, J. Ewart, Architect. 2-Empire Block, H. G.
Johnston, Architect. 3-Canadian Bank of.Commerce, Darling & Pears(n, Arec.iitects. 4-Merchants Banik building. 5-Canadian Noriilerfl Railway station, Pr-att & Ross, Architects. 6-Telephone Com-
pany's Exchange builing.
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and 300 calves per week. They have flot been operat-
in to their full capacity as the building is îlot quite coin-
plete. It is now being finished and the output will be
greatly increased The supply of hogs, catte and
sheep - is obtained from the C. N. R. district as far
east as Saskatoon, along tbe C. P. R. as far south as
Crossfield, ani points on the Wetaskiwin andl Lacombe
branches. As a rnanuifacturing centre, Edmonton lias
alrea<ly gained recognition. In addition to tbe packing
îîsdustry referred to above, there are luniber ilis (capa-
city 20,000.000 feet per aîsnuîss), brick factories, brew-

154 ~ JI* L~
View of construction work on the new fireproof Edmonton Court

House, which ls being erccted at a cost of $250,000, f rom plans
prepared by A. M. Jeffers, Supervising Arcisitect, Provincial
bepartment of Public Works.

eries, sasi and door factories. basket factories, aeratel
ivater factories, cigar factories, pickle and viisegar fac-
tories, box aîsd tub factor>', coîscrete block, pipe and tile
factory, etc.

As in Regitna,.tise most important buildings now under
course of erectiois are tise Pariient Buildings of tîse
Provinsce of Alberta, tIse cornser stone of xvbicbi was re-
cent>' laid b>' Earl Grey, Governtor-Geuseral of Cansadau.
The structure xvas designed by Mr. A. M. Jeffers, pro-
vincial arclsitect, under wbose supervision tIse buildings
are being erecte(l. Mr. Jeffers lisas given nsost careful
study to aIl structural details, assisted b>' the structurai

EdmontonIs new Court i-buse, as It wili appear when complets.
Oesigned by Mr.. A. M. Jeffers, Superviiang Architect, Pro-
vincial Department of Public Works.

engineer, John Chalmers, and in collaboration with Mr.
Finglaîsd, structural engiîseer aîsd arcbitect of Winsnipeg,
wlso is actîing ils an advîsory or consultiasg capacity for
the Government is conne4~on xvith the building. TIse
compiete design was subffiitted to Professor Nobbs, of
Montreal, wlso is professor of architecture at McGill Uni-

versity, aîsd aftcr bis revision was finally approved ani
adopted.

The building is situated upon the high ground at one
tinie occupied by tise residence of tbe chief factor of the
H-udson's Bay Co., and overlooking the river hundreds
of feet below and -the plateau, wbiere tise fur comipany's
ol fort stîli stands. Tbe structure bias a site wbich
cannot be surpasseci for scenic beauty in tbe province, if
in Western Canada. Tise location is nearly central ini
Edmonton froin an easterly and westcrly directions, and
lies alnsost inidway between tise cal)i.tal and tise sister
city of Stratlicona ispon tise soutbern bank of tise Sa8-
katcbewan. In tbese respects, as f rouii a standpoiîst of
picturesque beauty. tise bistoric site conild flot have heeus
excelleci.
. Atîougit is alnsiost two years since work wvas start-
ed upon the excavationss little more tban tise fouindations.
hsave beeîs cousspleted up to tIse present tînje. 1Ise delay
was first catised by tarcty siisent of the structurai steci
and, later, b' -the slow deiivery of tise granuite avd. f;ee-
stoile of whir.ls tIse super'-structure will be buit. uns
May' l8ts ïast'tise nmasonry xvas begunl, ausd at presese ile
grisite basenient walis have beeus conipleted tlsree-quarter
tva> round tIse buildings.

Tlsev rise to a lsciglst of over twelve feet, and present
suds a stateiv ans< substaistial aispearaîsce tisat tise> give
soute iclea of tise msagnificence of tise structure wlsen it
xviii be completed. Inside tIse gransite wvork is the brick
wisich niakes tbe %walls over tisree feet tisick.

The Norwood Schooi, Edmonton. Roland W. Uines, Architect.

The structure is being built in the foim of a huge
Ts aving tise main facade parailel to and 200 feet

south of Saskatchewan Avenue, on which the building
fronts. Tise design is classical, following tIse lines of
tIse Corinthias order. The main eîstr*ance or central
pavilion, facing the cit>' to the isortis, is 83 feet wide,
Llaîsked os tise east and west sides wi.tl administrative
wings. Eacis wig is 13 feet long, exclusive of cutrance
steps wlsicls extend away froîn the ends a distance of 42
feet cacîs.

Tise msains eîtraîsce paviliots, inciuding eîstrance steps,
exteias utortîs fron the msain facade, a distance of 75
feet, froass wsîcls point tise building nseasuires souils 290
feet. It is 58 feet Isigi fronsi tise ground line to tise top
of thse msain cornlice, and frons tise entrance Une to the
base of tise 1.aitern oas tise dome is 88 feet. In general
tise buildings occtîpy a plot of.ground 427 ieet b>' 290
feet, and f rom the ground to tise top of tbe dome is 178
feet

TIse buildinsg is of strict>' fireproof construction, bav-
iîsg broad concrete footings and founsdation watts up su
the groutsd liîse. Above ground tIse exterior watts are
faced witls stone îssasonry, backed with brick work and
furred on the inside faces with isoilow, porous terra-cotta.
blocks for tise purpose of providing air spaces to prevent
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danipness and to make a solid background for plastering
work. The interior is of steel construction, consisting
of steel ColuIMns supported on concrete footings -and
steel floor beams and roof trusses. Ail of this steel
work wili be fireproof, using concrete bricks or terra-
cotta as l)est suited for the work. The steel work is a

Alex. Taylor School, Edmonton. Roland W. Lines, Architect.

unit in itseif andi is niot dependent on interior partitions
for support. The walis of the rotunda and vaults are
biit of first-class brick masonry. Ail other interior walls
are buîilt of hollow porous terra-cotta blocks and so de-
s:gned that at any timie any partition or set of partitions
or ony floor niay le remnoved without interfering with
the construction of the building, and with a minimum in-
terference with the business operation of any department.
The walls will be of reinforced steel concrete construc-
tion or protected steel beams, having marble and tule
floor finishes.

Store and warehouse of the Blower-Henry Company, tdmoni-
ton. R. Perey Barnes, Archltect.

An outstanding feature in the building development
of the towns and cities of the prairie provinces, is the
large number of improvements which are being made

as regards public buildings and school structures. Prac-
tically ail sections are witnessing unusual activities in
this respect, and the type ot buildings erected, as a rule,
are permanently constructed and well adapted to meet
the requirements of the community in which they are
locafed. One of the important structures now under
way is the new Edmonton Court House, designed by
Mr. A. M. jeffers, isupervising architect of Provincial
Departuient of Public Works. In construction, the
building, which is a two story and basement structure,
will be of the fireproof type, enclosed by walls of Cal-
gary, stone. The two accompanying views show the pro-
gress of the work up to date, anti the Court Houise as
it wiiI appear wlhen completed. Owing to the location
of the site, the design provides for two entrances cf
equal importance, one on McDougal Avenue, and the
other on May Street. Both of the entrances 'wili be siu-
ilar in treatment, following the Ionic order, and be ap-
proached by broad granite steps flanked on either side

Ground floor plan, Blower-Henry Company's building,
Edmonton. R. Perey Barnes, Archltect.

hy low masonry walls, surmounted withi elecroliers of
an appropriate design. On the interior the plan provides
for an arrangement that wviil readiiy facilitate the busi-
niess of the varions.courts anti departilnents. The cen-
tral feature will be a spacionis rotunda, finishetl with a
panelled ceiliîîg anti having marbie anti plaster coluinns
and pilasters. This wili give direct entrance to the su-
preine court chambers, anti the principal dcpartinents,
anti will connect with the seccnld floor b>' a miarble and
iron staircase. On the secondi floor the rotuntia is sur-
rounded with a gallery, having ornaillental plaster col-
unins, pilasters and beaieul ceilings, the centre featuire
of the ceiling bcing- a-i ornaiental ceiling lighit set in
piaster work. Opeiigi off the gallery are thc pub)lic
entrances to each of the four court roonîis and library.
l3etween the court rooîns are locateti the jury rooîn antI
judges' retiring room. In general, the building will be
finished ini oak and ornamental plaster wvork, being ap-
propriately .panelled and finisheti to harmonize withi the
particular use of each court or room. A systeni of
model vauîts for court records, etc., will be installed on
the first floor; and in addition to the main elitrance.
access to the building wiil be obtained from two entran-
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ces opening in from the lane, one of which will connect
withl the police headquarters locatcd in the basement.

As regards school building construction, the accom-
panying ilustrations xviii enabie the reader to form a
fairly comprehertsive idea, as to the substantial type of
structures Edmonton is providing to meet lier needs along
this particular line. These are.tht Norwood school, and

The abiiity of Western contractors ta carry out construction
work in a tiiorough and expeditious manner sa convincingly
demonstrated In the erection of the Ariington Apartments,
Edmonton. Tis view, which gives an excellent Idea of the
ground dimensions of the building, shows the stage te which
the work liad advanced on August 26, 1909, just thlrty-five
days from the date the contracters undertook the removai of
a cottage whIch origlnaily occupied the site. R. Percy Barnes,
Architect.

die Alex. Taylor school, both of which were designed
by Architect Roland W. Lines, of that city. Both are
two stoory and basement structures, with brick exterior
walls and cut stone entrances and trimminga. The cor-
ridors are wide and direct ini their arrangement, the
roomns well lighted, and the stairways so situlated as to
expidite access or egress to or from -any part of the
building. In each case approved heating and ventilat-
ing systemns have been installed, and aIl. vulnerable points,
sucli as thec portions over the boler room, etc., are fuîlly
protected so as to mînimize an>' danger front fire.

Included iii the group of illustrations whichi contains
Edmonton's new postoffice, are the Canadian Bank of
Coimlercc, the Empire block, and Merchant's Bank, Tel-

Process view of Arlington Apartments, Edmonton, taken on
September 4th, 1909, ehowIng the work five weeks sUter the
concrets foundation was Instailed. R. Percy Barnes, Archltect.

ephone building, and the station of the Canadian North-
ern Railway. It is hardI> necessar>' to dilate upon the
featrues of these buildings, as in each case the external

design is such as to speak for the character, equipment
and advantages of the building within. 13oth banks are
representative of the splendid structures which the Can-
adian financial institutions are establishing in the West-
cru field; and the Empire block and Telephone building
are, both iii design and construction, buildings of which
the iargcr Eastern Cities might feel justly proud.

The Blowey-Henry block is one of Edmonton's more
recent additions in the way of a commercial building, is
a four-story structure, fronting on Jasper Avenue, and
was erected at a cost of $60,000. It i.s admirabiy suited
for the purpose for whicls it is used-that of housing
the business of a large furniture concern-the building
being splendidly iighted and allowing the maximum
space for the display of goods. The ground floor is oc-
cupied by a spacious store, with the offices and shipping
rooms of the company at the rear, while the entire tbree
tipper floors forin three vast show rooms, in which the
articles of furniture can be seen to advantage. The
wàlls of the building are of brick, and the front, which
is of steel contsruction, is faced with Calgary stone, and
inarble front tlie Kootenay quarries. The large plate
glass windows of the show rooms, are pivoted to open
on the Tabor patent system, and communication from
ne floor to the other is obtained by a broad staircase
and an Otis electric elevator. Heat is supplied by a low
pressure steaml systern, and the appointments throughout
are modemn in character. The designing and supervising

Ariington Apartments, Edmonton, from a view taken September
18, 1909, showing the building entirely enclosed. The building
contains forty-five modern suites, and is equipped with the
most approved saulitary appliances and heating and ventiiatng
apparatus. R. Percy Bïrnes, Architect.

architect of the tuilding was Mr. R. Percy Barnes, Ed-
monton.

That western contractors are capable of perfecting a
xvorking organization which enables them to carry out
construction work in equally as thorough and expedi-
tious a manner >as the builders in the eastern provinces,
and the United States, is convincingly demonstrated in
the three accompanying process views of the new Ar-
lington Apartments, Edmonton, aiso designed b>' Mr.
Barnes. This building, which received its finishing
touches a short time back, contains forty modemn suites,
and is equîpped with the most approved sanitar>' appli-
ances, and heating and ventilating apparatus. The first
view shows the stage to which the work had advanced
on August 25, 1909, just thirty-five days from 'the date
the- contractors undemtook the removal of the cottage
wvhich fornierly occupied the site. Considering the char-
acter, size and ground dimensions of the building, of
which a comprehensive idea can be obtained fromt the
thîrd *view, the erection of this structure.was executed
in a remarkably short time. IFive weeks fromt the time
the concrete foundations were installed, the brick walls



New Extension to General Hospital, Edmonton. 1. A. Senecal and R. Percy Barnes, Architects.

L Ground floor plan, General Hospital, Edmonton. 1. A. Senecal and R. Percy Barnes, Associate Architects.
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The Edimonton Club, Edmonton, Alta., which has a member6hip of over 200 professlonal and business men. This
view shows the bulding as far as it ha$ been completed. A large addition formIng a part of the original
scheme la to be bulit to the right of the entrance, thus maklng thé structure one of the most cemmodieus and
beat appointefi club houses ln Western Canadla. A. M. Calderon, Arohltect.

Wrltlng-room, Edmonton Club, Edmonton, Aita., showlng the fireplace and the general character of the appoint-
ment&. A. M. Caideron, Architect.
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liad been carried up to the fourth flour line, while on
Sept. l8th, exactly fifty days f rom the commencement of
operations, the structure was entirely enclosed and
ready for the final work of the interior.

Further work of Mr. Barnes' is seen in the new ex-
tension to the Edmonton General Hospital, which he de-
signed in collaboration with Architect 1. A. Senecal.

Basement plan, Edmonton Club, showing the general scheme
of roins In the present portion of building and proposed
addition. A. M. Caldieron, Architect.

This improvement consisted of a large five story addi-
tion to the original hospital building, and a separate two
story building for the accommodation of the ,power
plant and laundry rooms. The latter structure is con-
nected to the main building by a kitclien wving and an
underground passage way. Externally, the building,
which faces Victoria Avenue, is faced with local red
brick and trimmed with Calgary stone, while on the in-
terior every considération has been given in the arrang-
nient and finish of the various rooms and corridors, to
bring the sanitary features up to the highest standard
requirement. A pleasing feature of elle exterior is a
systemi of balconies opening off the corridors at the end
of the building, for convalescent patients. The new ad-
dition provides accommodation for fifty patients, and in-

in-itself, represents only a portion of the building as
originally planned. A large addition is to bie built to
the rigbt of the main entrance (sec accompanying plan),
as soon as additional accommodation is necessary, thus
making it one of the most commodious and best appoint-
ecl bouses iii western Canada. Tlie exterior of the build-
ing is of red pressed brick witli cut stone trimming and
lielt courses, and the interior is finished largely in
quarter-cut oak. -Besides the usual club advantages, the
plan provides for a number of interestîng.-features. En-
trance to, the building is obtained by easy ascending
Stone steps throughi a panelled vestibule and hall. niîe
club hall, which is centrally located and connected with
the lower lounge by an arcli cloor, gives direct access
to ail parts of the building. Upstairs the arrangement

Second floor plan, Edmonton Club. A. M. Calderon, Archltect.

of the roomns obviates a systein of passages. A feature
of the plan is a large central hall way or lounge, witlî a
door opening onto a balcony, 12 by 60 feet, overlooking
the Saskatchewan valley.

The residence of Mr. George W. Swaisland, on Vic-
toria Avenue, Edmonton, was also designed by Mr. Cald-
cron. It is a solidl prcssed brick bouse, bulilt on a con-
crete foundation, and was erected, including the cost of
site and stable, at anl outlay of .$11,000. At 'the front
is a large verandahi and anl tIPPCt balcony covered by a
gable projection, whichi overlooks the Saskatchewan
valley and affords a splendid ouilook of the snrrotinding
country. A feature of tIse interior, is a large living room
which takes up the entire front portion of tlîe first floor.
a<joining this roomi is a transverse hall, witli an eii-
trance, vestibule and staircase, and giving access to the
dining rooîn and kitclîeî at tlîe rear. Tlie diniîg rmont

Ground floor plan, Edmonton Club, showlng the arrangement of
the present portion and the general iay-out oY the mrone In the
extension which le to be added ta the building A. M. Calderon,
Architect.

cludes a large operating room on the top floor with roof
lights and north windows. The general contractors for
the extension were Connell & Spencer, Edmionton, and
the entire work was carried out at a total cost of $125,-
000.

The social feature of the business life of Edmontonî
centres in the new home of the Edmonton Club, a rapid-
ly growing organization, whose membership at the pres-
ent time includes over two hiundred prominent business
andi professional men of both the city and province. This
structure, which was designed by Architect A. M. Cald-
cron, and built at a cost of $22,003, although complete

plan of thîrd floor, Edmonton Club, Whîch la to form a part
of future extenalons to the building. A. M. Caideron.
Architect.

lias a beaîncd ceiling and a large bay xvindow, while iii
tlîe living rooîi is a large openi fireplace built of Roman
and ]Ponmpeian pressed brick. In addition to tlîe second
floor of the house is finished in hardwood, wlîile the
that of the living room, three bed chambers, bath room
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and dressing room, there is a good sized attic containing
a billiard room, and servant,s room. The entire lower
floot of the bouse is finished in hardwood, white the
.second floot bas -white enamel trim and mahogany doors.

BUILDING ACTIVITIES IN NOVEMBER.AsYET the lateness of the season has, seeiniglv,
hiad no deterring effect upon operations ini the
building line. The souind of the hiammnet and

the metallic ring of the trowcl tesounds throughout thîe

Residence of G. W. Swaislarid, Victoria avenue, Edmontoni.
A. M. Calderori, Architect.

land, and even the section where the severity of thec notl
winds usually lessens the force of activity, the mnardil of
progress stili remains but little checked. White the mild-
ness of the weather lias been instrumental in giving ai
furtliering inîpetus to late fail (levelopments, yet the

gatc value practically doubling that of the samne period
of last year, and the comparative ainouints, as supplicd
CONS'i'rTON, places the average gain for the month at
57 per cent., a niost remarkable advance for this tinie
of the year.

Ouît of the list of eighiteen cities reporting, only thrce
decreases are noted and these are so widely divergent
in location as to onîy serve to emphasize the sound sit-
uiation îvhich still obtains in general. The three places
alïected ivere: Victoria, which suffered a decline of 46
pe cent., the first loss registered this year; Edmonton,
whlîi faits to equal last vear's figures for the nîonth by
21 per cent., andI London, which fell behind on the
mo;nth's work to the extent of 27 per cent.

Aside front these three places, the mionth w'as char-
acterized by a series of gains. The largest increase
registercd was ini the case of Regina, îvhich miade a
plhtenmenal advance of 430 petrcent. Halifax, wlîich
apparently is recovering front lier slumip of the past few
înonthis w'ith a vengeance, note the second highest gain,
that of 408 per cent, and Fort William stands the next
ini order with a sub$sani'tial increase of 278 per cent.

The gains in general are of inost gtatifying propor-
tdons, and only two cities reporting increases, hiave failed
to double their figures by at least one baîf. Totonto. as
usual, loorna Up witl the largest volume of xvork, hiaving-
issued pernlits aggregating in value $1,94q,050, as against
$1,379,749 in Novemiber, 1908, whicli gives the city ant
increase of 40 pet cent. Ontario, in fact. with the ex-
ception of London *fotged ahead substantially.' Berlin
tegisters a 200 pet cent, gain; Brantford one of 61 pet
cent.; and Hamilton ani advance of 56 pet cent. Port
Arthur failed to subinit comparative figures, and the
amiount noted only refer to wotk undettakenl in the fite
limits; and as regards London, it miglit be nientioned,
that while the city lias experienced a slighit depression
for the month, it lias so fat this season undertaken new
Nvork amounting to $818,120, as against a total of $441,-
860 for the enitire year of 1908.*

Montteal's increase of 73 pet cent. reficcted ftully
the pronouniccd activity in that city; wvhite futther east,
in addition to splendid lheadway mnade in Halifax,. (235
per cent.), Sydney's big advance. (235 pet cent.), and
St. John's gain of 86 pet cent. shows conclusively that
the forward niovement in that section is quite general.

As regards the West, the montli witnessed an under-
taking of an unusually large anlount of work. l3esides
Regina's great gains, as previously mentiunied, Calgary
annexed another enormous increase (242 pet cent.), îvhile
Vancouver over-reached lier last year's figures for the
nîonth to the extent of 77 pet cent. Winnipeg, too,
mnanaged to top the amounit for Novemnber, 1908, by 19
per cent., and Letibridge, although not submlitting coin-
parative figures, shows by lier amount of $96,175, that
she is well oit the safe side of the gante.
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First floor plan, Residence of G. W. Swaisland, Edmonton.
A. M. Calderon, Architact.

needs of a great growing country and hieavy demiand for
ilew accommodations are, ini the main, the real motive
factors in the great upbutilding which is taking place.

The r.eturns for November show- a healthy propor-
tionate inctease in ail provinces ia the Dominion. Pet-
mits were issued for ncw work represeating an aggre-

Berlin, Ont. ...
Brantford, Ont. .
Calgary, Alta ...
Edmonton, Alta. .
Fort William, Ont..
Halifax, N.S. ..
Hamilton, Ont. .
Lethbridge, Aita.
London, Ont.
Monitreai. Que. .
Port Arthur, Ont...
Regina, Sask. .
St. Joh n, N.B. .
Sydney, N.S. ..
Toronto, Ont. .-
Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Winnipeg, Man.

$6,000 $2,000
36,750 22,790

211,550 61,700
63,365 80,505

138,365 36,575
104,575 20,750
165,850 165,850
96,175 ....
37.475 51,700

482,940 279,068
13,350 ...
49,205 9,276
33,900 18,200
10,070 3,000

1,940.650 1,379,749
615,829 346,800
55.585 104,710

291,900 244,600

$4,353,534 $2,767,498

200.00
61.25

242.86

278.30
403.97

56.35

73.05-

430.45
86.26

235.66
40.65
77.57

19.33

57.30

21.29

27.51

46.91



CALGARY ANI) ITS PROGRESS.-A Rapidly Growing In-
dustrial. and Commercial City with Many Substantial Business Build-
ings and Splendid Homes. Wonderful Development Reflected in Large
Volume of New Construction Work.

ACITY that lias taken upon itself the appearanceof a busy metropolitan centre ta a greater ex-
tent possibly than any other city between Win-

niipeg and the coast, is Calgary. The visitor ta this, the
f'ast big city in Western Canada tItis side of the Rockie.3,
is impressed fromn every side by the evidences of business
developuiient and growth. Everybody is hustling, every-
body is busy, and everybody appeais ta, be nîaking mnoney.
Calgary's growth lias been no less great thail that of the
lnany other younger cities that have sprung up in -the
West during te past 1ive years, but there is an atnîo-
sphere of stability and permanaiice that is very ofteîî
lacking in otiier yotinger Western cities. The buildings
have an appearance of permanence and sofidity, a con-
dition that is îîot in many of our prairie cities. In fact,
Calgary's buildinîgs give it the appearance of an aid
wealthy aristocratic Eastern City. -This is a conditioni
undoubtedly due ta the fact that stonle is used to suds
a great extent, and Calgary is blessed wi-ti- a natural re-
source eîîjoyed by few sections in the West. It lias an
abundaiît quantity of «nî excellent building stone, knlowin
as Calgary stone; a stone that when taken from the quar-
ries is soft, and hence easy and inexpensive ta work. It,
however, lias thie exceptional property *of hardenin-
rapidly and ages in the ivaîls beautifully. To thîe tra-
veller it is almost a relief, after having passed tlîrougù
sucli a vast area of flat prairie country, to get into Cal-
gary, wvhere the land commences to take ain an uîidtlatîng
aspect.

Calgary's streets arc liarrowver tlîan tlîose of iiot
WVestern toîvns, and tIhe chiange may be said ta be pleasing
to the travellcr. Bnilt along thse banks of the Bow
river as it is, at the foot of a hilI, gives it a picturesque
beauty possessed by fewv cities. Calgary, as a distribur-

ing, es well as a manufacturing centre, is dtlî nost ini-
portanit at prescrnt west of Winnîipeg, and the large nuni-
ber of hîg warehouses and inanufacturing buildings re-
cently erected, or niow under course of construction, is
an indication of its continued supreniacy ini these par-
ticular Unes.

'l'lie architecture of its business buildings is niot býi
any nieans. ornate or el-aborate, but there seenis ta be,
an clemient of stability, yes -alnîost niassiveness, gencrally
prevalent ini the buildings iii the business districts. Ii
residence- architecture, we are safe in. saying tlîat Cal-
gary lias nmore higli-class, elaborate and expensive honmes
tîsan any city beitween Winipeg -and the coast. This iii-
dicates two thîings; flrst, tlîat there is ilutcli ivealth in
Calgary, and secoind, tlîat the importance of thîe city as
a centre lias.-attraoted ta -it saie very able architects, of
wliich Calgary has a coînparatively large list.

Calgary's popu lation increased fromn 6,000 in 1900 ta
23,500 ini 1908, during wliich year lier custonis reiceiptis
amnounted ta $426,425, lier bank clearings ta $64,810,229,
anîd lier building perinits ta $1,004,520. -The pîrescrit
year lias been the busiest building year ever experienced
ini thîe cîty of Calgary. Pernîits for large buildings,
toballing $2,390,000, were issued up ta October 31st.
Thîis amount does not include cliurclies, private re-
sidences, apartment blocks, and otîier snîall. blocks, andI
thec indications -are tlîat thte total permits will reacli
Llie ý,,500,000 mark for 1909. Mhen it is considered
tlîat Calgary's population is less tîsan 25,000, it will bc
nderstood wvlat wonderfiîl activity tliese figures repre-

sent.

Thîe city covers an area of 12 square nmiles (7Z.780
acres), and( lias 130 nmiles of streets, 47 miles of grano-

The Sishop Pinkhamn Coliege, one of Calgaryla architectural assets ln the way of an educational InstItulton. Hopkins & Wright,
Architects.
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lit.hie side-walks, 25 miles of plank side-walks, 73/2 miles
of pavements, 32 m "iles of sewer, 39 miles of water mains,
as well as a g-ravity systemi water supply that is 14 miles

business buildings served to mieet the commercial require-
ments of yesterday, three, four and five story structures
are in demand to-day. The very air breathes the pros-
perity which the city is enjoying, and the earth exhales
the fragrance of a new and growing lif e. Industrially the
city bas made substantial progress, as is evidenced in
its niiliing and packing plants. while in ail departments
of activity the souindi of.. the: buildei's hammer resounds

Store and office buiId!ng for Mr. A. J. Samis, which le now
being compieted on Elghth avenue east, Calgary. Dowier
& Michie, Arciliteots.

in length before reaching the city, and has a street rail-
way systemn 16 miles iii lengtli. Tlie municipality owns
and operates successfuily tht electric light and power
systemi and its street railway systemn, the latter clearing
on an average of over $5,000 per month. During the
last year the ci.ty installe(i 5y/2 miles of street paving, 13
miles of granolithic sitie vaiks, 7Y/2 miles of sewers, 133/2
miles of watcr mains, and the entire street railwvay, inak-
ing a record in civic advancemient that lias in ail proba-
bility ilever i)een surl>assed.

Calgary expresses its growvth various ways. New
buildings have risen on every hand and wvithin the past

Four story office and warehouse, now being bulIt In the business
district of Calgary for Or. T. H. Blow, at a cost of $42,000.
Dowier & Michie, Architecte.

fc.w years both the bu.siness and residelitial districts have
undergone a vnst transformation. Where twvo story

TypIcai floor plan, store and office building now being completed
on Elgiith avenue west, Calgary, for A. J. Sarnils. Dowior
& Michie, Architecte.

încessantly aîid re-echoes witli each blow, the wonderful
development that lis taking place.

Such.buildîngs as the McDougall block aîid Jorgen-
son building, both large four story structures with brick
or stone fronts, together with the concrete constructed
plant of the Calgary Milling Company, and the Colleg-
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A EW $TRUCTrURES WHICH BEAR WITNESS TO CALGARY'S SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH. 1-Process vlew of work on Cal-

gary's Grain Exchange, Hodgson & Bates, Architecta. 2-McDougall Block- 3-Calgary Coileglate Institute, 0. S. McElroy,

Architeot. 4-Jorgeson Block, J. Llewellyn Wilson, Arciltect. 5--Plant and elevators of Calgary Milling Company.
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EXAMPLES OF DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE IN CALGARY. 1-Resdence of Roper Hull, Hodgeon & Bates, Architecte. 2-Mr.

Nunn's resldence, Hodgson & Bates, Architecte. 3-Residence of A. J. Sayre, H-odgeofl & Bates, Architecte. 4-Home of P. Burns.

5-Residence of Senator Lc-ugheed.
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late Institute an(i Bislhop Pinkhani's Coliege, withi their
walls of native stene, testify iu broad lines to the luetro-
î>olitail proportions Calgary is attaining. But these, howv-
ever, only bear witnes.s to wvhat bas aiready been ac-
complishied. Possibly the real gauge of the city's future
is the large nuinber of buîsiness buildings under way, and
in immlediate prospect. One*of the. more important of
the iiew structures whicii is at the 15reselnt timie 15eing
erectcd, is the Grain Exchange buifling, a six story,
concrete structure, enclosed b)y mwalls of native Stone,
%vllich., Mi'en coînpfleted. w~iiI give the city a direct coi-

Thei concrete foundatioils arc iii for a new five-story
brick and stone store and office building for Aldermian J.
S. Mackie, and prelimillary work lias been started on a

Preliminary stage ln 'the erection of a tour story brick< and
Stone store and office building on Elghth avenue west, Cal-
gary, for the i-on. F. A. McNaughton. Dowler & MIchie,
Architetà.

four-story structure of similar construction, and for suni-
ilar purposes for the Hon. F. A. McNaught on., Iu addi-
tion, a $4%,O00 office and warehouse, four stories hîgh,
is being compieted for Dr. T. H. Blow, and other inicep-
tive stages of the new wvork are everywhere visible
throughiout the downtownl district.

Ai the latter înientioned structures svere designed by
Architecta Dosvler and Michie, and represent but a por-
tion of newv improvemients being carried out by one firmi.
In each case the architects of the city are busy and there
is a large voluiiii of ic work iin prosp2ct for the coin-

Business building for Saiiîey Bras., now belng bulît on Elghth
avenue east, Calgary, at a cost of $16,000. Dowler & Michîe,
Archltects.

mnerdiai advantage in handiing the 'grain of the sur-
roundinig country. Another building is the four story
brick store and office building. designcd by Archiitects

Putting ln the foundation work on Eighth avenue west, Calgary,
for Alderman J. S. Mackie's new five story, brick and atone,
store and office building. Dowier & Mîchie, Architects.'

I owlcr and Michie, foi A . Saniis whichi is ilowv receiv-
îng it.s final touches on Lîghith Avenue cast.

Ali along Eîghth Avenue, in fact, there is a mnanifest
outcroping of nev buildings and construction work.

Perspective view of Calgary's new $150,000 Hlgh Sehool, for
whîch contracts were recently let. Roland W. Uînes, Archi-
teot.

ing year. The buildinig reports dtuýiig the past twelve
ionths have in no wvay exaiggeratedl Caigary's outspread-

ing developmnent andi were the visitors to the city five
years ago, to returni to-day, they svould fiîi< bigger Cal-
gary, better anîd more substantiai iii cvery way thanl
thecy couid possibiy anticipate.

As regardis (loinc.stic work, il, is oniy nlecessary to
refer to the spleudi< l hmes of Senator Lougled, Pat-
rick Burnls, and the residences of A. J. Sayre, Mr. Nunu
and Roper Huii, designed by Architects Hodgson and
Bates-to learil that Calgary is acconîfflishiîig iii this
respect. Withi the increasing weaitlh of the country
lias coie a demand for substaîitial hoines and a better
appreciation of desigu-aufc it is quite probable that at
no great dlistance in the future, we cail turn to Calgary
andi thc West for sonie of aur best exaimples of buildings
of this type.
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Rotunda, Electric Developmnt Co.'s Plant, Niagara Falls, Ont. E. J. Lennox, Architect.

The above photograph shows some of our work carried ont in
Rouge Jasper, Jaune Fleuri, Breclie Violet, White Italian, Verde
Antique, Red Numidian, Secuna and Sylvian Green.

We make a special stutdy of High-class Marbie Work, and have standing

to our~ credit sonie of the haîidsomest interiors in Canada. Our' facilities

enable us to undertake contracts; in any part of the Dominion, and our

entire organization is at your service in the matter of designing Interior

or Exterior Marbie Finish.

The Hoidge Marbie. CCo.
LIMITED

OFFICE AND WORKS.

34 Price St.
PHONE N. 3299

Toronto
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REINFORCED CONCRETE IN THE WEST.
PERHAPS ONE 0F THE BEST illustrations of the

confidence whichi the business men of the West have in
the future of their country, is in the substantial class of
buildings which are being erected. One cannot observe
the mnany miodern fireproof structures wvhich are springing
up in ai parts without beconiing consci ous of the pro-
gressive spirit wvhich is abroad. The Westerner displays
a sharp discerrnent and a strong sense of value in the
selection of his material, and lie builds not for to-day
alone, but for to-morrow and the future as well.

In the great development wvhich is taking place in the
West, reinforced concrete lias corne to be a most genei -

ally accepted nîethod of construction. Splendid examples
of use ini -ýl types of buildings can be seen frorn Winnipeg
to the Coast, and frorn the International border to the
niost northern towns. At Regina, tUic new fireproof Par-
lianient Building now under way for the Saskatchewanî
Governînent, is built tlîroughout of concrete, reinforced
according to the Kahn Systenî. Another substantial struc-
ttire is the Grain Exchange at Calgary, niow ilearing coni-
pletion, which wvill be one of the finest and rnost thor-
ouglîly fireproof buildings in that section. Again, one
can turn to such splendid Winînipeg buildings as the
Kenniore Apartrnents, which cannot be excelled f rom a
structural standpoint, and the Roslyn Court Apartments,
and the Rookery, and the warelîouse of the Gutta Percha
Rubber Com.pany, which is of the hiighest type of con-
struction known. The Fort Garry Station, now being
built, may also be included, in that its floor systeni
throughout will be of reinforced concrete construction,
as will also the entire niew shops of the Transcontinental
Railwvay, which are nowv in course of erection.

These buildings alone represent those which have been
built, or are being carried out according to the Kahn
Systeni. To 'enunierate the entire list of rein forced con-
crete structures, would require more space than is at
present available. They siniply serve to give an idea of
tIse progress wlîich is beîng made in the West in the erec-
tion of sound, substantial buildings, and it must be ad-
mitted that the Eastern section of Canada could do no
better in placing itself on a safe constructive basis, than
to ernulate the example set by the younger, though more
progressive, Western section.

A WESTERN SUPPLY HOUSE.
W17'HOU2' QUESTI9' N, one of the largest build-

ing material supply firms in Canada, is Dunn Bros., of
Winnipeg, with brandi offices at Regina and Saskatoonî.
Mr. Sam. Duan, who is the senlo 2 partner of this firm,
is well known to both ea.stern and western architects and
-ontractors, and has, in tIse last few years, buîlt up a
business that is in keeping with the progressive spirit of
tIse West. It will be surprising for eastern firnis to
learn tisat Dunn Bros. have in their main yards ia Win-
nipeg, seventy head of horses for thîe delivering of the
products whlich they supply to the trade in Winnipeg
atone. Almost everything in the shape of building ma-
cerial, front brick to shingle 'stain, is handled by tiss
firm, includisîg hydraulie pressed brick, terra cotta fire-
proofing, architectural terra cotta, Portland cernent,
Uime, hardwall and wood fibre plasters, sewer pipe, mor-
tar color, expanded metal and nietallic lath, firebrîck and
dlay, steel slîingles,, siding and ceilings, roofing tile,
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paints and varnishes, Cabots quilt linofelt and plascer
decorations.

One of the rnost recent lines that this firm hias under-
taken to handle, is Kootenay marble, which has been used
cxclusively in the construction of the Great West Lif e
Insurance Building, Winnipeg, the architect of which is
Johin D. Atchison. It is claimed by the Canadian Marbie
Works, wlîo have their main office at Nelson, B.C., that
this product is the xnost non-absorbent and rnost sanitary
inarble quarried in Canada. TIse Candian Marbie Works
own and operate what they claini to be the Iargest and
best equipped marble quarries in Canîada, and it is con-
tcnded that ,"Kootenay" rnarbles, because of their close
grain, are non-absorbent and, therefore, do not staip.
More than this, they are perfectly sanitary. AIl varie-
ties and colors, for botîs exterior and interior work, are
quarried, and beautiful contrasta for decorative pur-
poses, can be supplied, that are especially adapted to
batik and public building interiors. Tests of this niarble
nmade by McGill University, show the folloxving results:
compression over 10,000 Ibs. per square inch, absorption
(48S hours immersion) 4-5ths of 1 per cent.; analysis-
calcium carbonate 99.4. In view of the exceptionally
large amount of high class materials being used in the
construction of Western buildings, it is fair to say that
"Kootenay" marbies wvill becorne popular aniong archi-
tects and contractors.

FIREPROOF PARTITIONS. .

THE W'ORD FIREPROOF is uscd by most architects
anîd engineers very loosely. Particularly is tîsis so when
applied to partitions. Before any intelligent discussionî
of fireproof partitions caii take place it is niecessary that
wve slîould first corne to a definite understanding of what
is *meast by the terni. To obtain a fireproof partition it
is not sufficient that the material composing it slîould be
fireproof. Expansion stresses destroy rnany a partition
built of perfect msaterial. Is is necessary. then, that thei
partitions be found standing after a fire? This question
brings thse terni fireproof into tlîe range of rneaning of
some architects and leaves it out for otlîcrs. A partition
whiclî is standing in good condition after a lire is ob-
viouisly non-combustible. It may, however, have alloweà
the fire to pass througlî it. For thià reason it might bc
entirely satisfactory as a fireproof partition in sorne cases,
but could trot be regarded as fulfiling its purpose if used
as walls for a vault or as a fire wall between two portions
of a factory.

If, howcver, a partition is not only founid standing
after the fire, but lias confined tlîe fire to the side on which
it started, there is no question of the suitability of the
term. It is desirable, nevertheless, that the lesser degrees
of fireproofing should be properly recognized by a gener-
ally understood technical terni. Possibly two words "fire
resistant" and "lire retardant" should be substituted for
thse word "lirepr*oof." A fire ri2sistant -partition would bc
one wlîich wotîld be found standing after tise fire, but not
necessarily oiîe wvhich would confine the fire. Thse fire
retardant partition would, as its naisse imphies, be one
which would confine tie fire to the side on whlîi it origin-
ated.> Thsis mnust be regarded as an essential quality for
any partitions wvlicls are to be used as fire walls or vault
walls. \Vith this definition ini mind. it is necessary to
consider what dcgree of fireproofing slîould be demandecl
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Extreme CoId is not so trying
as Uneven Warmth

Every Architect, whether he is
building a bouse, church or public
building, must realize the evident
truth of this statemnent.

A warm house mneans a speedy

rentai or sale, and subsequent success

for the designer.

D a îSy iél-r BIOI[er e~ King ftadïatore
will heat any structure, from the trimmest

littie house to the largest office building,
evenly and healthfully, from top to bot-

tom, and soon save enough ,in fuel and

repairs to pay for the entire installation.

King Radiators are manufactured to

make complete the rnost perfect heating
system in the world. They are designed

to give the greatest racliating surface and

yet be compact and pleasing to the eye.
Their style and1 ornamentation will blend

perfectly with any scheme of decoration.

Each section of the King Radiator is

tested to a pressure of 100 pounds and

any one that, shows the slightest sign of

weakness or imperfection is thrown away.

Daisy Boilers are designed to get ail
the heat out of the fuel they consume.
The lire-pot is large and deep, witb cor-,
rugated sicles, which prevents any cleaci
ashes from gathering arounci the fire.

Come, Mr. Architect, do away -with
ail old-fashioned heating systems-instal

a Daisy Boiler and King Radiators in
your next building-and reflect creclit
upon yourself for your wise selection.

Write for our booklet 'Comfortable

Homes." We will be pleaseci to send
you a copy.

THE KING RADIATOR CO., LimitedI
TORONTO I

St. Helen's Ave. 21 -27, Lombard St
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for the generaiiy termed fireproof partitions wvhich are
u.3ed in office buildings and apartmnent liouses. A lire
retardant partition must necessariiy have ail tise openings
protected. The ii cost of nietai frames and wired glass
for openings anti the difficulty of enforcing on the tenants
irksome regulations regarding the leaving of lire doors
always free to operate,- ail niake the use of such partitions
only advisable in exceptional cases. A lire resistant type
-tse ordinary so-called fite.proof partition-is far cheaper.
cîseaper.

At the recenit disaster at San Francisco, nearly every
type of fireproof partition wvas presented in quantity and
tested. Tise lessons of the fire were studied, and the re-
sults publislsed by a .nuinber of the different engineers and
comnîittees. Probably the inost carefutly considered re-
port made, was that of tise committee of the American
Society of Civil Engineers. Twenity-six members of the
Society were resident in " 'Frisco" at the time, and ail

Fireproof partitions In "Men's Own"l Building, Winnipeg.
John D. Atchison, Architect.

of these afterwards were emgaged professionaliy in the
reconsatruction of tIse city. TIse report, whici coistained
coniplete data front personal observation regarding tise
entire extemit of dansage to every alieged fireproof build-
ing in San Francisco, explains that apparentiy ail types
of block partitions, sucb as tile, plaster block, and so forth,
%vere affected iii tIse saisie way. Tisere was no roon for
expanssioni to take -place, aisd tise partitios coîssequently
atteîsspted to usurp tIse place of tise coluins amîd crusbed
themseîves against tise ceiling. Wlsere thsis did not take
place, it is said, tise hieat was evidently not sufficiently
instense to cause the resuit. Herriisgboise latîs and metal
stud partitionîs ils pasaiîsg tlsrougls tise sanie experiemîce
buckied, but did not fal. Tîsere were, liowever, isolated
instances where Usiese partitions were attaclîed to wood
ficors, and feli owing to the burîîimg ont of the floors.

TIse sumssmary of tIse report states "tisat tIse failure oi
lath and stud partitions wvas due to tis disintegration of
tise plaster ratîser tisais to thé crnsimg of tise niaterial
consposing it. For this reason it lias been suggested that
tise beat possible fireproof partitions woùld be mnade with
lserriîsgbone lath and metal studs plaatered with a scratch
coat of Portlansd ceient plaster, followed by sncceeding
cents of lussie or patented plasters."

Tise investor demsands in commercial buildings low
coat and high efficiency above everything. Hcrringbone
latis and luttai stud partitions, it is claiised, stand pre-
eminent, in tîs regard. The weigbt of tise skeleton is
iiegligibie. Practicall1y the entire weight of the partitions
is tîsat of tIse plaster. Tise saviîîg in weigbt, it is said,
due to thse adoption of this character of partitions, is gen-
erally 8 to 10 per cent. of tise total live and dead load on'
tbe floors, and consequently saves this proportioni of the
total cost of the framework of the building eand of the
foundations. It is maintained that the first cost of timese

partitions is considerably less than first cost of other
cqually fireproof types, and that their use is very rapîdly
increasing. Their low cost and availability, it is con-
tended, bias nlot only caused themi te displace other types
of fireproof partitions, but lias madle the use' of fireproof
-partitions feasible in nsany situations whiere thcy could
îîot otherwise be utilized. Tise generai adoption of these
partitions in Canada, whichi is slowiy but surely taking
place, wiIl result in a considerable increase iii the nunsber
of our Canadian fireproof building-s.

CONCRETE TILE FOR FLOORS AND PART-
ITIONS. .%

AN INNOVATION iii the manufacture of structural
tile, lias been created bv a mail by the nine of Pauly
of Youngstown, Ohio. Mr. Pauly has invenlted a ma-
chine witli a systein and forinilae. that nmakes possible
the manufacture of concrete structural> tule floor spants,
partitions, etc., as well as concrete sewer pipe and fit-
tings. The Cakiadian riglits in co!n2ctioi1, %itls this niost
important patent have* been sectnred by the Stinson-Reeb
Builders' Supply Co., of Montreal, wvlo ]lave uindertaken
te lease these machines on a royalty basis together witli
instructions in regard to their use, wvith exclusive rights
for limited territories in Canada.

The machine iii question willil alze ail ulseful sizes
andi shapes in the above mlentioned usateriais. Tisev are
made of a svet mixture of cemient and anl aggregate of
sand, stone or slag, are poturcd into nsloulds, tîsen steamed
and ejected in perfect forms.

TIse object of tise Stinson-Reeb Supply Co. is to
offer the opportunity to manufacture witlh the Pauly
machines, by their methods, in various territories iii
Canada. It is a business that renders a good legitimate
profit, where tise right kind of aggregates cai be liad
at reasonable figures. Particularly attractive is this offer,
for the reason that it is of the few lines in whicb comn-
pet.tion is practically clininiated. Repeated fire tests of
the tules made on tîsis machine,' have been madle witli the
greatest possible severity, and it bas been demonstrated
beyond question that thieir fireproof value is equal, if
not superior, to anything made te be used for like pur-
poses, heretofore produced. It is contended that every
engineer and arcbitect, who hias investigated this tile,
lias given it uinreserved enciorsensent.

A letter to tise above mentioned sole agcnts for Can-
ada, will bring full details wvitil regard to tse proposi-
tion they have to offer.

KINNEAR" DOORS.
"KINNEAR" DOORS, soid anti distribtited iii Cai-

ada by Mussens Limited, of Montreai, hsave gaisecl ex-
ceptionai favor wvith architects iii W esterni Cansada.

It is contended by tise manufacturera that tilt doors
are tise simuplest, nîicat convenient, and."with steel siats,"
the best doors for lire protection. They have been used
exten.sively by archiitects and contractors in tise East, and
tîseir sale is beiîsg pilslied very strenuoiusly iii tIse West.

We nsighit state liere, tîsat thlese doors were used iii
the warelsouses of the International Harvester Company,
at Calgary aîsd Saskatoons, and tIse new Collegiate In-
stitute at Saskatoon wiil aise have "Kiiinear" doors,
wh'icli wili serve to cnt off the main corridors of eaci
floor fronti tIse stair well, ils a case of ire.

Tbe flrrn of Mussens Limnited lias. undoubtediv. been
more successful in tise promotions of tiseir contractors'
anti engineers' suppiy business in the west tisan aîsy
other easterîs firin of like nature. Tisey have a profuseiy
illustrateci catalogue, sisowiîsg the application of tIse
"Kiisear" doors ils various buildings, sncb as ware-
boeuses, office buildings, railway sbops, roundbouses, pulp
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and paper inills, scbools, churches,
tors, etc., whicbi they will be pleas
%vlo arc interested.

PRISM GLASS.

freight sheds, eleva-
cd to send to those

ONE OF THE greatest mistakes that are semetimes
made iii the specificatiens fer a business building is iii
the miatter of the purchase of prism glass fer baseulent
ligliting. lrquently an architeet specifies a brand of
prismns that thoroughly satisfies hlmii as being the best
precurable, but, cither threngli indifference, or lack of
knowvledge cf the great difference that exiats bctweeui
prismi glass, lic permits the contracter te substitute an
inferior preduet for the ene originaily specified. The
result is, hie gets prisnî glass, but by ne means the best.
a~nd, as everything effecting the lighlting of the building,
snich as framie-werk, and se forth, are whiat might bc
ternmed fixed charges, aud iii view cf the fact that the
ccst cf the glass proper, is cemparativeiy small, it is
prctty mnuch like ecenomiy in the wrong place, te permit
tlie installation of anvthing but the very highest quality
or grade of prîsin obtainable. The Luxfer Prîsm Coin-
pany claim for thieir prisms, a .superiority that canet be
approached -b> any other prismn on the market in Canada.
and a miost determined effort te edtecate architects and
owners te the necessity, of insisting upon their original
4pecifications being carried eut b>' sub-contracters. It
eftcn occurs that blanket contracts, of which the inistal-
lation of the basement liiting is but a .sniall part, are
taken b>' fiis net necessaril>' in the prisuin business.
Thiese contracts are sometimes obtained b>' virtue cf
î,rice, and it ofteii remains for the contracter te get bis
profit by\ substîtuting inferior materials te these speci-
fied. VVlen the architcct considers the great importance
ef thec liglhtiug Pr6bleni, lie will realize that hie cas ill
afford te permit au>' but the highest character cf glass
te be installed, and lie cani easily protect hiniself, as eau
thc ewner, by insistiug- that bis specificaticus be not
violated.

Trhe Luxfer Prisin Conmpany' are among the feuv maii-
uifacturers of prisifls whîo are satisfi&l that the>' eau
conveniently hiandle the situation, and. previde adequate
lighiting, se, lcng as architects and owvners will stand by
tluem, and insist upon ne departure frons their specifi-
cations. The Ltixfer Prismi Compas>' is lecated at 100
King st. W., Toronto, and carry a comiplçte lise of mulid-
prisnus, wiu(cw prisms, art glass, canopy glass, prismn
franmes aud se forth.

A NEW WIRE LATHING.
A PIRODUC7' which will readily commesd itself to

architects and builders, is the new patent trussed bard
ivire lathing wvhich thse B. Greening Wire Company',
Hlamilton, bias recentl>' put on tise market. This ingen-
ieus forni of lathing combiuies within itscîf the best
features found iu the better class ef wirc aud mietal
laths, iii addition to a numunber cf sfflendid individual
peints wvhicli wiii, undoubtediy. lead to it being broadly
specified. Que advantage clainied for this particular
lathîng is that owing te the trussed formation it eau)
be nailed dîrectl>' along the studs, jeists or sheeting
without an>' furring, lapping or lacing, which is a fes-
turc of considerable importance ini that it insures the
iowest possible cost of erecting.

Another feature is, that owing te the alterrat.
transverse or short ý%ires being offset froin each other
iii different planes the cloth lias 110 "face," sud therefore
cannot be scraped f ree of plaster, wbich is a stroug oh.
jet-tion to fabrics of "face." The truss princîple af this
lathing, it is claimed, renders it cf such a decided rigid-
ness, that it gives a sustaining power of 332 times that
of a square meslh cloth of equal weiglht per square foot.

The lathing can be supplied in continnous lengthis up
ta 100 yards, witl a selveage on eithie- side, and in
wîdths ta suit the spacing of tise studs or joists; and it
"'ill be found to be particularly adapted te conforni ta
any desired curvature, and take the bends of sharp cor-
ners without the necessity of being cut. Architects and
builders wiII find it most profitable to investigate the
Inerits of this product, and samples, togethier with ad-
Citional matter relative ta its niany excellent peints,
wvill bc gladly furnislhed by B. Greening \Vire Company,
tipo01 request.

A TREATISE ON INSULATION.
IF NONPAREIL CORKBOARD insulation is as

mneritorious as the splendid volume relating ta it, recently
issueCi by the Kent Cork Company, Ltd., Montreal, then,
indeed, is it an excellent product. Tise appearance of
this mnost conuplete bock is perhia-ps the best indication as
ta the sterling qualities of "corkb)oard," for the varions
purposes it is tsed,,in that no maânufacturer or firmi would
go te the trouble and -expense which this edîtion involved,
without «the full knosvledge that 'their product possessed
every ftmctional prcperty, and wvould serve to the most
efficient degree, the character of work fer wvhicli it is in-
tenided. It would îlt be indulging the imagination te
say that as a work of trade literature. this littie volume
stands pre-emninently in a class by itself. There is no cata-
logu ing, nor listing cf prices, ne attemipt at comparison,
but a comiprehiensive treatîse covering 118 pages on cork-
board insulation and its various applications, together
%vith cemiplete specificatieus, as the case înav be. Iu this
respect, it marks a pleasing departure f rcîn thie usual pub-
licationîs of this character, and inatngurates a new miethod
of prcpaganda svhicbi inakes it a worlk of permanent value
ta the architect and engineer.

.Aning the ininy impo)rtant subjects witl -which the
volume deals, are: Thie Vital Importance cf I,îsulatien,
Essentials Frequently Overlcoked, Principals cf Truc
Eccîoiny. The Transuuission cf 1-eat. Radiation. Conduc-
tien, Convection, Old Metlîods versus New, etc., w~hich,
togethier wi'tis the dlata cf flocr. ceiiing and \vail costu e-
tien, mnakes this publication of inestinial)le value te those

\%leare interestcd in thse design sund construction of any
type cf building in wvhiclh insulation is rcquired. The
volume la attractively bouiud, higlty illustratecl with lialf-
toiles sud sectienal diagrams, and printed iii a cicar read-
able type. Iu short, it is a nmest cnprellensive work cf
refereiîce, and a library asset svhich ne architeet or engi-
neer shouid be without.

VALLONGO SLATES.
PERHAPS THE MO0ST extensivcly used slate in the

îvorld, is the product frcm the Vallengo Quarries, Eng-
land. It is specified iii ail parts of tie globe, for billiard
beds. brewvery tanks, switchiboards, sanitary work, and iii
aIl classes cf construction in whichi slate is rcquired. At
these quarries it is nothing uinusual ta quarry block ferty
feet long and ten feet wide, se tlîat slabs can readily bc
supplied te nîceet any given dinmensions. This slate is
particularly free frei metal, and in Engiand, its very
superier quality in generai lias led largely ta its adoption
iii the tube raiiways, whiere it is emiployed for rlatfernis
and footings throughi the tunnels. Ouse of its advantages
in this respect is that, lu addition- to beiug non-inlani-
niable, it dees net wear slippery, and is niost suitable in
every way for this particular class cf work. For chiminey
pieces and enamielling it is unsurpassed iii that the slate
takes on a nîost perfect surface; while for reofing, it is
a miost excellent product, as the sîstes are inost dlurable
and neyer change celer. Thiese quarries are osvned and
operated by the Vallongo Plate and Marble Quarries
Comnpany, Ltd., of London, Englanci, îvho hiave recently
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Eight Speoicda Nf

RepresentativeS
will cover Canada early in 1910, visiting every Town

and City of importance In each of the nine Provinces.

They will ail have a full line of SAMPLES of

HAMILTON LORKS & BUILDERS', HARDWARE
includlng New and Standard Goods. Hamilton Locke

are in successful use in many of Canada's moat modern

Public and Private Buildings, and the HAMILTON

system of Master-keying is admittedly the most perfect

ever devised.

ARCHITEOTS ARE INVUTED TO INSPEOT OUR LINE 0F 0000$

Write us for Information as to probable date

of our Representative's arrivai

GURNEY, TILDEN & 00. LIMITEO
H AMI LTON

MONTREAL - WINNIPEG VANCOU VER . . CANADA
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opened an office in tise Board ai Trade Building, Monît-
real (in charge ai F. Barkin), for the purpose o! $Iacing
their product in the Canadian market, and Canadian ar-
cbitects and builders wvill find it greatly to their interest
ta ïssvestigate tIse massy excellent mseri
siate when specifying work of this nsa

ACANADI'AN PRODUCT.

ts of this splendidc
turc.

SINCE THE FIRST ISSUE ai CONSTRUCTION it lias
not only been the policy of tise journal to in cvery pos-
sible way, promsote the esssploymient of Caniadiais ardui-
tects. tise awarding of contracts f0 Canadias contractons,
and tise buyîng of Canadian building niatenials and eqnip-
ment, but the publishers thensselves have adllered very
religiously ta the policy of givîng the preference ta Can-
adian maniacturers in tise buying of fhe mnatenials witlî
which CONSTRUCTION is published. We have very ofteli
been comnplimiented upon tise higlh-class pninting, the gooîl
paper, and excellent half-tones used in CONSTRUCTION '
and would say tbat ecdi and evcry anc is a Canadian pro-
du-ction.

The qualîty and texture o! papen is alwvays aise o! tise
most important e'lements that affect the appear aîce o! tise
finisbed publication, and we are free f0 say that CON-
SrRUCrlON'S appeanance, as weil as tise nsanner iii whîcli
aur illustrations show up, is attnibutabie, ta a great extent,
ta tise use of Ritchie & Ranssey's Red Seal Coated Book
Paper. Tise very excellent surface o! this paper enables
us to, get tise resuilts shown in the half-toses in aur paper.
For lsigls-class work, whetisen for periodicais or cata-
logues, we know a! no brassd or make of paper, cither
damestîc or isssported, tîsat will give hetter resuits tisan
titis Ritclîie & Ranssey's Red Seal Coafed Book Paper.
R is with a great deal af satisfaction tisat we have been
enablcd ta publish a.- liglsclass journal of tise nature of
CONSTRUCTION witliout liaving lîad ta isssport aur coated
paper.

TH E WORLD'S TIMBER SU PPLY.-Interest-
ing Data Presenteci Before Wàsnipýeg Meeting of
British Scentists.-By Prof. Sonterville.

MUCH ATTENTION bias recen.1ly been giveis ta this
subject, and the general opinion is that prospects are not
neassuning. Britain paid £27,000,000 for woad an the
average of the five years 1904-8, as compared wifh £18,-
00,000 in 1889-93, an increase of fifty per cent. Even
Germany, with nearly twelve fîmes tise area a! forest
that England possesses, pays anssually £12,000,000 for im-
ported timber. Altlsough thc United States ai America
exparts wood and wood producf s ta tIhe value of £20,000,-
000 per annuss, she lias ta pay as muclu for imports.

In Europe, Sweden and Russia are tise cîsief tituber
cxpart *ing couintries, and it seenss unlikely tisat tîsese
cauntries can nsaintaiîs supplies, Sweden, if is oficiaily
stated, is aver-cuttissg lier !orcsts to tise extent ai nmore
titan 100,000,000 cubic feet yearly, while. Russia is already
rcducimsg bier exponts. In varions officiai publications, tise
Deparnuent o! Agriculture of the Unsited States lisas drawxs
attention ta tihe prodigal nietlsod ils wlsicls hier foresfs are
exploifed, and bias pointed out that in a few years she wili
not even have timber emsougb for lier awn supplies.

'rhere are onsî> fwo negions o! the world tisat may
contain sufficient areas o! virgin coniferous !orest appre-
ciably ta affect the situation. The aose is Cansada, whicls
in thc Nortbwest amsd aisa north and east of Lake Superior
contains large tracts ai untouched forest. The growing
stock of extenssive stretches ai country west ai the Rocky
Mountains is undoubtedly large, and is now baving an
appreciable effect on market supplies.

Tise tumber that may become available along the line

of the ncxv Grand Trunk Railway is much more problemn-
atical. The area is vast, but the density of the stock is
said to be poor, and the individual trees and rate of
growth are sinail.

The other region that contains large stretcses of vir-
gin forest is Siberia. Althougli tise density of Siberian
forests cannot compare with well-stocked land in Europe
or Amnerica, bier areas are Sa vast that it cannot be doubt-
ed that this country possesses enarmous stores of wood.
But the difficulty inilher case is to get themn out. The
navigation of the Arctic Oceanl is too dangeraus ta be
undertaken for tituber cargoes at anlything like present
prices. Nor would it be profitable to mnove timber along
the Trans-Siberiani Railway. The only way to get part
of Siberia's titnber to market is to float or ship it down
tIse rivers, such as the Amnur, that debouch into the Pacific.
This is already being donc ta somte extent, and in time
such supplies will go some wvay toward satisfying the de-
mands of China, Japan, and Australia.

The growing scarcity of supplies of timber is clearly
refiected in the prices on thc world's markets. Thus in
Britain tIse largcst -class of tituber lias rîsen iii value
tsventy-eigbt per cent. in the last fifteen years. Concur-
rently with tise nIse in price there lias been a nmarked fali-
ing off in quality, so that the real risc in price lias been
nînch mncre titan tise figures indicate. Tise United States
Departinent of Agriculture recently issued a table, wvbich
slsowed tIse prices rnliîsg for various classes of timiber in
varîous Amienican markets during thc paat twenty-two
years. Of thirty-two brancîs of tituber, nine had nisen
over 100 per cent. and only two had risen less than
twenty-five per cent.

Effýctive relief througs the agency of tituber substi-
tutes seenms improbable. Concrete and iron are of course
used to some extent iii place of wood, and there is a talk
of sugarcane stalks becomling important in paper making.
But with if ail, tIse demainds for wood continue ta grow,
and althougli economic propîsecies have ofteni proved ta
be svrong, it seecms impossible ta escape tise conclusion
that the future of the world's timber supplies is distinctly
disconcerting.

It would thierefore appear to be in the interests of
every country ta take energetic steps to prevent the waste-
ful destruction of timber by forest fires, ta sec that de-
nuded areas are at once regcnlerated, and to undertake
the planting of ail land tiîat can be better utiiized under
silviculture tîsan through tise agcncy of pastoral occupa-
tion.

THEI RFPECT OF PAINTING radiator surfaces upon
the hieat transmission througli radiators bas been investi-
gated by Mr. Jolin R. Allen, who embodied the results
ai bis expeniments iii a paper rcad before the last meet-
ing af tIse Americani Society of Heating and Ventilating
Engincers. In consparing tIse effect of the variaus coats,
Mr. Allens took tise Iseat transmission af a bare radiator
as standard. H-e found that thc transmissions of heat
ivas alist the sanie ¶vitls 14 coats ai paint applicd to
tIse racliator as witls two coats, anti that the effeet ap-
parently depen<lcd upoîs the last coat applicd. From
this hie coîscludes tîsat tise heatissg effect of the radiator
is more affected by the condition of tise surface than
by the tnaterial througs which the heat ie canducted.
He states, however, that the vehicle for carrying the
pigment nsay have sanie effect in the vaiue of heat trans-
mission of paints, as better results were obtained witli
copper bronze and sbellac than witls copper bronze and
linseed ail. In general, Mr. Allen is led ta consider cap-
per and aluiminuni bronzes tIse poorest coverings, and
enansels as tise best niateriais tried, while whsite lead and
zinsc paints have aniy sligbtly less transmission effect
than a coat of enamel.
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"Diamond Brand"
Hardwood Flooring
Is Good Flooring

O AK, MAPLE, BIRCH AND BEECH

-li

post office, Winnipeg. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

This Handsome Building is FLOORED THROUGHOUT with ou,' Famous

"DIAMOND BRAND" HARDWOOD FLOORING
The highest grade material of Its klnd on the Canad Ian Market. Ut la înstaîled
ln some of Canada's finest structures. When an especially fine floor is desired
"DIAMOND BRAND Il Is mpecified.

700,000 FEET ALWAVS IN STOCK-READV FOR SHIPMENT
Principal Markets and Ageincles:

Toronto Montreal Halifax Winnipeg Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROS., LUMITED
WIARTON » ONTARIO

Troronto Office i 309-10-11 Confederation Life Building-Phone M. 8508
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SHELDON
LARGE VOLUME AIR FANS

Top Horizontal Discharge, Steel Plate Exhaust Fan Bottom Horizontal Discharge, Steel Plate Exhaust Fan

We can provide Vertical or Horizontal Automatic Engines to operate on either high *or iow pressure
steam. These can be furnished either direct connected or belted to the fan. The Low Pressure engines are
designed specially for application to School House work,

HIGkI AND LOW PRESSURE AUTOMATIC ENGINES

These fans are applicable under ahl conditions calling for large volumes at apparently low operating and
low horse power consumaption. Special features worth considering are : Their light and specialIy Rigid
Construction. Their Gre~at Capacity as compared with the smail space occupied. Their power
and weight are reduced to a minimum, while their Efficiency and Durability are maintained t, a high standard
of perfection. These fans operate Silently under ail conditione. We have applied these fans success-

fully to problems in Heating, Ventilating, Cooling, Drying and Forced and Induced Draft.

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heatlng, Ventilatlng and Manufacturlng Engineers

ONTARIO CANADA
i -

GALT
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Regina Collegiate 1Institiite. Storey & Van Egmond, Architects.

"The ventilating applianees for this building were furnished

bv us to the General Heating Contractors, Messrs. Potts & Smith,

Rýegina, and embody one of the most complete heating and ventil-

ating systems for a building of this class that bas been installed in

recent years in Canada."

"We wish to cal1 the attention of Architeets to the fact that we

have on our staff the best Heating and Ventilating Engineers

obtainable, and we are prepared to lay our plans and prepare

specifications for heating and ventilating systems for buildings,

guaranteeing resuits as to temperature obtained and air change given

in the building. Architects that use our Engineering Staff are

insured the latest and best methods in the ventilation and heating

of buildings."~

SIIELDOrNS LIMITED
I-eating and Ventilating Engineers and Manufacturers

GALI, ONT. CANADA

r
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HYGIENIC "RO
PERFECT
J N Ii q ygienic

coM4
"Roman"

Floors are Saîiitary
Durable, [lieat and
Cold Non=Conduct=
ing, tlandsome
Appearance,
Crac k, Check
Bulge, and Easily
and
Laid

Economfcally
on Any Good

Solld Foundation.

Interior vlew of the Hyglenic Roman Floor laid on the third floor of No. 4 Factory of The T.
Eaton Co., Ltd. This floor contains about 15,000 square feet laid in one sheet, In a light
shade of terra cotta. This floor was laid in four days, an average of about 3,800 feet per day.

HYGIENIC "'ROMAN"' FLOORS are not new, alflhouSb

gation of some of le~

countries. HYGIEý
to the Canachan Arch

most eminent Architects
41C "ROMAN"" FLOORS
itect. XVrite to us

in CiermailY
are

f or full partiei

1,eýi

L la~ re

Th e
HEAD OFFICE:

25 Toronto Street
Phone M. 3009

Chem cal1 Floor
TORONTO 00

A

Won't
or

1

1
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MAN"
OSITION

For Public Buildings,
Ilosp ital s,
Colleges, TI
Churches,J

FLOORS
FLOOR

Miotels,
ieatres,
Factory

Buhildings, Railway
D epots, or Where
San itation, Durabil-
Ity, Wearing Quality
aInd Mandsomne
Appearance are
ParticularIy Desired.

Interior of the newly remodeled Hotel Aberdeen, corner of Chestntit and Queen streets. Mr.
McMiIIian, proprietor. Note the side waIl, coping and floor, Including base, is of the Hygienic
Roman composition.

hey are new in

- Jdife Unitedi
ighstaccompli

we will

C anada.

States,

shment

glaclly

They have

and are in

un dergone

general
lhe investi-

use -in fliese

in Composition Floors ever presenteci

give you valuable information.

Tu"e Company,
~DANADA

Limited
Western Representative:

1040 Titet v.WsClay la
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A Few
Buildings
We Have
Equipped
With
PARKIN
FE levators,
Stai rways
and
Pire
Esca pes

The Installations in
These Buildings

HOTEL MOSSOP: One Plunger Elevator.
CHATEAU FRONTENAC: Fire Escapes and Inter-

jor Stairs.

SAMIS BUILDING: One Direct Connected Alternating
Current Elevator (Passenger), 'which is one of the
first Direct Connected Alternating Current Elevators
ever installed, as it bas been the custom to use Direct
Current Motors with a Generator Set.

DARLING BUILDING: Four Elevators; One Pas-
senger Elevator, Two Direct Connected Electric
Freight Elevators and an Hydraulic Plunger. Elevator,
travelling 110 feet. Passenger Elevator travels at a
speed -of 200 feet per minute, and freight at 100 feet
per minute.

SamisBuilingGa

Hotel Mossop, Toronto

Samis Building
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We are the only

E levaror Firm in

Can-ada that

i rakes their own

Castings, and we

also make [)umh

W~aiters, ail sorts

Of Protective De-

Vices for Elevator

O Penings, a n d
are the Patentees

rOf the only thor-

Sg h Fireproof

~ ld Automatic

Eýlevator D o o r

Interior Stairs and Fire Escapes

1l' s4 1IiI lding Toronto

WE have installed ail fle interior stairs
whichare at present in fhe Toronto

schools, and have die contract for ail l~e
stairways which are now being placed. We
also put ifhe Pire Escapes on die Place Viger
Hotel, Montreal; Lake Louise Chalet; also
S chools at Montreal, Brockville, Dundas,
W allaceburg, Stratford and numerous ofher
places.

The Parkin Elevator Co.
LIMITED

HESPELER - - ONTARIO

Make,'s of High Grade Passenger and Freight Elevators
of Ail Descriptions

TORONTO OFFICE: MONTREAL OFFICE:
18 Toronto Street 1008 Eastern Townships Bank

dlà6..-

1
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KINO
PORTABLE

Torch Heater
For Independent Use or with Compressed
Air. Burns Kerosene or Crude 011.

heat, whPliuh (-an le .tpilied(l&<l .

lI\ IoNV<teji il lî...î..ns that ;1 piece ai SLI[<a
turaLl steel requires lienting pre'<ionis ta b 'i11g
ere.'tedl.

('<<isi<l<'r the biine g i n aig )
atjons or rlnairs on< the Job, besi.b leer s..
t he <'ast of, tPie <o'i'<tion< bl, n1o'. tha i r,()
1pur <(<<t.

Man<<P'i,'t<rers wvho have ua t'ompressed ai equîpment wil ii m the sl-at iodIetr a ver),' ellici..,t tool,
as it 15 equipped Nvith a substantially arranged] pornp for the compression of oil a <ai air. ('onnection ta air fines <an
aISo hc iaîl.'.

Tlhe King Torch Ileater v:an be Ja'trom place ta pLace andl aperatedl s;tislautorily l)' <a a, whil<<' ils..
inea s a g r<'.t savi i g i a laI or ove r <<t her methoa ds.

As this I leater is equiî.pedl with a patent loîrner Paving unique" i..''ha1niai tj rs it i's possile t., <lîtala
aL heat of' 2,2001 legrees ra';hrt,riheit. thols mak1ilg it sltable) for ou on stoP ilillIllt Nork a, sU; ,g<<in t

sharti..g, lPeatlng heavy rails, stra ightv.iu<ng bridIge members, etc'., etc.

liail<'rrakers wil) linîl this I leater anvaloabi,' l'or suoP purors's as heating <aif ,ttr:tiglitcnIillg leilor plates lI
ont remn<ving s.tme, laying on pathes, taiçiig out loakles o<n <ron tsheets an( << . <'ther <<î<<'rtion<s.

Steainfitters can lise it t.. a<Ivn'.it.ge in. l<<',li<<g large pipes laking off r..st'l < <<<.îli.gs < r unions, 4,.

l'<<uiolryîî,e eal. 5tve timi' and exp<'ns< in. using this I leater for sta.rti,,g lires in <<,i<as, ski,. (lriN ni <l<lS, <'te.

THE KING PORTABLE RIVET FURNACE
IEKigPral Rie lurnc as shovnl theillustratin s wthout a dut the mot .0 atauin mot

The caî<acity oI thîs I urnace is .oly liîmitcd i.y the <îaantity ut riv ets wvhîch tan l'e handle<l.

As many as four thmusand rivets have Ijeen
heated in ten hours at a c'ast of seventy cents l'or
fuel and the heater's wages.

l'or small shops, this style furnance is especially
soLjtable, l.clîg ontirely <'<mplete iii itsel t, and] whcn
) il is put in the tank, it is only neeessary ta atta.'h
the can,îressed air or stearn hase; aId the 1'urnav<'
ls ready ta work.

Dimensions an.d weight of The King Rivet l'urn-

I leight, over aIl, 51 luches.

Widith, outslde wvheel hulîs, i feet.

Total lcngth, over aIl, 5 fcct 4 inches.

Dimensions of turnave opening, 10 fin. l.y 5 fi.

(aî.acity of oil tank, 10 gallons.

Donlgned and Manufaotured by

Francis Hyde tÇ Cou
Manufaotui'mrs of Oil Furnaoas

HESAD OFFICEIS AND WORKS:

31 Wellington St. MONTREAL
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MULTI-PRISMS
are accepted by ail architeets in the spirit which prompted the
writing of the following letter. This letter is pointed and full
of rneaning, ï-nd well worth the attention of every architeet in

Canada. It is from Mr. Wm. Fingland, Winnipeg, Architeet
of the Enderton Building:

WM\. -VINOLAND
AlII(IJITLEC1 ANI) S'1 UCTIJ1IAL ENGINELR

KENNEDY BUJILDING

317 ORTA E AV NUEW INNIPEG, O ct. 27th. 1909.

The Luxfer Prism Co.,
100 King St. W., Toronto.

Gentlemen:
I take pleasure in writing you to let you know that we have your prisms

successfully installed in the Enderton Building, and also to express my
appreciation for the prompt way in which the order was filled.

1 consider your method of installing prisms in your interlocking wrought
steel galvanized frame more satisfactory than any other plan of installing
prisms for basement lighting. Also that your Multi-prism is the best sidewalk
prism obtainable at any price. I have a well lighted basement in the building
referred to, and I am thorougbly satisfied with your prisms, and can unhesi-
tatingly commend your frames and prisms and methods of installing same
to any one interested in the problem of basement lighting.

Yours truly,
WM. FINGLAND.

Installed in Wrought Iron Frames. No Iron Exposed on Surface.
No creaking or warping of Frames.

LUXFER WINDOW PRISMS-The best investmnent in
Window Fronts-mace good, clear, white liglit.

We have a department established which is at your service,
and will gladly uindertake the solution of any lighting problemn

youi may have on hand. This department is in charge of
thoroughly competent lighting engineers, and the service is

absolutely free. Do not undertake the question of lighting until

youi have consulted us. A card is ail we require.

Luxfer Prism Co'., Limited
100 King Street, TORONTO
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MAKES CEMENT
STUCCO WALLS

SWINDPROOF
_ DAM EPRO 0F

Provides Thea qccmp'rnyîn pht i
Unlimited acu I lustratio of lec

Possibilitiei TusFbrie hele o prisP sbl ite forin a'rusty" l hometa
for the into a beauti and scie
Builder rosi ne

T FIE Ccmcnt Stucco housc has corne to stay. lt-o thc bousethat can stay in spite of fit-c and earthquake and climatc.
XVhenever t he ltiilding nian plans to erect, a newv cenierit

stucco st it-î iîrc, or to cernent over an îlil brick or stîmne
stitîture, lie is in nccd oif Truiss Fabric. Wby? Bt-cauise, as it
is weli kiiown thait the t-eenforcement of a wali is a gretiter
factrîr in resisisng the strains of tensile forces than thie actual.
svîlI ilseif, îiiuich nccessarily dc1 icnds on tho character and
re~pttti iii of thbe re-eiifocrnîent.

'Eri h Vibc is iîide by people who have excelledlasmau
fa ctiîîrerts tf î( dc endatb le firo-pro of rail tc ts, who haive ni t t nlIy

s -îrel îcs e in (Canada buit in other parts oÀ the world as vcl

hlave you cxhiatîstcd( the- p ossibjilitics of -,t di, wik?
I lot- is a caîse (ill-tration ab)ove) wlihcre the ir 'c'ks in a
resiclence hla 1ecoîtie scalcul andi sheared, andl tie getieral
appearance -vn, of li tila1 idated character. Butt ai nex-
pensive and jileasant trainsf imation wdis sectireti 1w
attaching 'frtîss Fabric 1(1 the bricks anti jîlasteriîig thce
whî,1e extcrîior wît h cemi-cîit.

In siîch an insti nce, 'frîi,,s Filirie i; the guarantee
that thie cetient wvill auîhere f ire\'cr, andî the cernent isý
the giarantce the Fabric wiil neyer corrodîe; so witli this
tclling coînbination the contrtictor wa-s a lde tu give the
ov-,ner Rigidity, secuirity, Coîîîfîrt antd Býilit y.

It, is aiiaîzîng Whtlit jîleasing effeet s can i e secîirecl in
ornaineîit;l phîster. 'lie plastic nature of thei îî;tcriai

i t Self ý1ný Lra c of i i Iiii op ti iie fo

r i~Truss
t'L IJiAJt Pb ric

Mcessrs. Rhotdtes, Curry & Co. Lttl , of Anîberst, 1 iroblably
tite Iîîrgest bldting cuntractors in Canada, ou ;t tif uIontreai,
scîlfer-ci froin a sertucîs fire abîttît a year agit. Paîrt tif their plIant
sias liorneti iow-n and in tuaking preparations fer rebuiilding,
Uic-y lîiaket tiriutil foîr ileao, nc-t lîleas that wtuld enabie themn
t ) rclîitild for aIl tiiitîe 1)icl tbey rebcîiltl in Býrt k? No)! Did
tht-y rc-lîtiilt iii Coirrctict Jrîn? No)! Tliey relîuilt of wood-
bliîlin fraîuc, anti cîivered the ocîtsitlc shcathing with 'frct t

Fairie antd t'emncît Plaster anti lined the interior with iedIIar'.;
Luth andl 1Ilaster anti they have today, pt-actically, fire- 1 îrotf
hiuîilings anti tiiese arc casily heated and kept warm in thoe
sevcrest w-c-;thecr tiîg tcî tuie air space in the walIs. These
peouple lýiiov htîsv (o builcî for thiemsclvos, (bey having built foîr
thusands bîcfîire.

'Proso Fubric is 1 ierfect Ex1 iandccl Metal Latît ciîrrugatt'i.
The t-urrugation jiracuces a non-faiîing key lieltitu the fice tif

the fulîric; ittîs the slab is re-cnftîrced-suirest argument ycît
cao get ag;îitst the 1 iussibilities tof îilaster t-rac-king tir tlisiîîte-
gratiîig. XVc watit you to furtber take inttî consitieratiîin that
wc use uîîly ]îigh gracie sheet steel, work it ct-tIt tu Itrest'rse tlhc
tenîiper tîtil ,îticnîLt ic-,lly clu tlhe meshing. Do yocî wtînîer w-e
insu-t Uî.t Triîss Fablric i-o idcally suiteul for binding cernent
anti 1 dîstcr ttî flat sturfaces?

Trci t. Fdric is cqcially 'îuited to bctilrings in couurse oif
crectauti wliere il woctlt gt'neraly lie appllicîl ttî %woud sie;ithing,

alr tii buildings dlready coinpIleteul where it ivoulul be aîîîlietl tu
lick ot- stuine w-ails.

'fruss Fd rie neyer sags, ncver requires the assistance of
stiffcniîîg bars or forîns. \Vbenever it is tise i ytîa finti
inecebnical buond (o an exact îiegrec, idetil distribution of
strength aind a 1 ierfect sectionai area.

gracefi:l liras, for fecliigus of lighitness or heatvines-ý
'fben whci soc take iîitîî ta c(iitit lthe fît.e sîtîdjings i f
t.ceatrncnitwhichc-nbs-cîîl ytîliîUisîrccMcu
once sec there necîl neyer bc a sinîglc c-utiilrsornc etffct.

The cem-int," tîtcu. rc-sitleîce is etîsily acclimiatizeil, so
it is a ctool pilace iii stîtîttîter antt a wartii plitct in wintcr.
'fhcre is a plctîtittîîlc oîf jrtîîf tîtît it i, îiipeî vî,tts ti
dcuy. No paîint is; evc-r reqttircd -heti alonie ;stt dr
able s.-îving. 'fruss Flabric scîls at 1,5 cents puer sol s d.
pa.intcti. \V ret hit incitîl theî 1 ,aiuted ftîltic loîait t,-s

y au knosv, latint is a lreservative anti th clic n(-y if rui t.
Iiiîy rcocllc-ct itî tiiere lias i etn

initiy bu iId ing tiecuîic-s (i i îsscd
andc cltiîiion-eî, boit 1 lielie't iio
other t hccry liais been jîraseri more

-- ~capable i n p ruet ice thla n îei n fi iceul
caîterete. Wliit-îy ('î îan coin-

\ ~~/ metcetl tlie manufcfî-tur cotf Pire
Prcîîf Proiluets 1 laid moitre than
ordita ty ideals i îefcîre ie nd mittiIiore
thii îîrtinary faith in t heir possi-
bilities. 1 knew there wotti lit
sd<e1 itics anîol ien w-hO ' not lue
show- also l new tîtere is a 1. mci
ofprouf trci-îl hte-riliere

is a pair of eyes. That kitît tif 1 i1tîof "uY variticis branches
baîve foîr the ar, i îitec-t tir contractit w Itt pays tut- nîjuch
fior lus tire-tiraif 1 irtîcucts, who uses the foreigo article, tir
svlîu st] I aiIlicrt-s tî Wouod. (lan )
1 cuîuîît tmn yîu to at least utart (

the ball rulling by puttingupt /

us the burden of proof?

W. for Samnple anxd Free Bookie, FIrIrFPROOF-" Io.53

ç ll'M ESTABLISHED
HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM

16 Prince St. 42-46 PrinceWilliam. St. 127 Rue du Pont 321-3 Craig St. 423 Sussez St. 111I- 113 Boy St. 86 King St. 200 King SI.W.
PORT ARTH-UR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER VICTORIA

45 Cumberland St. 76 Lombard St. 1901 Railway St. South 215 l2th Ave. W. 821 Powell St. 434 Kinuaton St.
201 ADDRI0IS OUR NL'AREST WÀIIEHOUSE. WE WANT AGiEN'r N I't . sOM ECTIONS. WRITE FOR DETAILS. MENTION THIS PAPER.

À
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SPECIALISTS IN

Hotel Furnishings in Carpets and Curtains
Our stock contains a full range of:

Madras Curtains,
Velour,

Cretonne,
Tapestries and

English Art Chintz
Brocades

For Over Curtains and Portieres
Curtain Poles, Trimmings, Brasses,

CARPETS in Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels.
RUGS of all descriptions and makes.

Special fines of Oriental Rugs

N.~~lurmv &BJi.h~.
17=31 King Street F3ast TO RONTO

Etc.

17-31 King Street East TORONTO
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The Smith Marble 9 Construction Co. Limited
Office and Showrooms:

458 BLEURY ST. MONTREAL Factory:

145 VAN HORN AVE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR MARBLES

Quarry Owners and Manufacturers in all'kinds of Granite for Buildings & Monumental Work

WE AVE
TUEf
LABGESTI
AND
MISlT

M A B LE
MANUiFAC-
TURING
PLANI
IN CANADA

WE lMPORT
OUR
FOREIGN
MARBLES
DIRECT,

WHICH
ARE
CAHEFULL

- SELECIEO

M

~ E~PLHIS

J. D. McArthur Building, Winnipeg. J. H. G. Russell, Architect.

The following are a few buildings at present under construction
ail marble and tile work:

BANK OF MONTREAL, ST. JOHNS, NFD.
BANQUE NATIONALE, MONTREAL.
ADDITION, GENERAL HOSPITAL, MONTREAL.
LAKE OF WOODS BUILDING, MONTREAL.
VICTORIA MEMORIAL MUSEUM, OTTAWA.

BANK OF BRITISH

of which we are contractors for

J. D. McARTHUR BUILDING, WINNIPEG.
ROYAL BANK, WINNIPEG.
ENDERTON BUILDING, WINNIPEG.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, REGINA.
IMPERIAL BANK, CALGARY.

NORTH AMERICA, CALGARY.

Ail our work receives the personal attention of experts

'A
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UNDRSKYLIGIITS ERREX SYSTEM
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE NATIONAL SVSTEMJ)

: : 0 F : .

STEEL PUTIYLESS GLAZINO
CONSTRUCTION

r

p
Si

Y ~1
t,

'j,

STANDARD CROSS SECTION
Patented Aug. 25, 1903; Mar. 7, 1905, and Nov. 21, 1905. Other patents allowed and pending

PERFECTED ROOF LIGLITINO
For Factories, Machine Shops, Foundries, Warehouses, Railway Terminais, Libraries,gormItories, Halls, Museumsi,

Theatres, Etc., Etc., and Buildings of Every Kind.

DURABLE *WATER TIGHT ý,PERMITTING EXPANSION *NOT AFFECTED

BY VIBRATION :zNO FILLING SUBSTANCE USED *'NO BROKEN GLASS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH WITH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND THE GLASS IS SET SO THAT EACH LIGHT IS INDE-

TI-EREFORE LOWAER COST isntained b 1\ ueýf PENIDEN~T of' ,.x,<t, INHI ,l~. 'swlied~ mi .1 .111d

gtUtý1's. THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE FROM BIN DING AND PROMI

THE ASBESTOS FIBRE CANNOT DETERIORATE wv COMING IN CONTACT WITH ANV RIGID PART b\ 11w

REX PUTTYLESS GLAZING is ttIiilly lt-'e tîon theii uiiet , tI* l fM tuieIt i 111t- t'ii-i

ittgtls n tuf-e, -; . INiiuîsiig I-uîttgî-.

SCIIALKENBACII AN BUDKE
SOLE OWNERS AN4D MANUFACTIJRERS

402 Claremont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

William Stewart &n Comnpainy
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Saturcfay Night Building, TORONTO ::Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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'IDEAL'
Automati c
B at c h
Concrete
M ix e r

will do more work
with less help than
any othier.

We also manufac-
ture Gas and (jas-
olie Engines,
Tanik s, Towers,
Hoists, etc.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUES

Gould, Shapley 9~ Muir Co., Brantford, C&n.m

THE 010 RELIABLE

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

HAVE B
IN C

WHER 25,000,000
EEN USED S A
~ANADA SA

BAGS 0F
EURING THE PAST

21 VEARS
APPROXIMATELV

City of Toronto - -i,5U0,U 00 aga
Government Canais, Railways and Public Works 2,000,000 ,

The Principal Canadian Railways - 1,500,000 ,

In the Best Classes of Structurai and Farm
Work throughout the Dominion - 20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Baga

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT GO, LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Comnpany
LA~flA1~FA Y 1E7 AV N l'lA LIMITED

Manufacturers of PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

T1he largest pIo(lucels ini Canada, we are ini a position to accept and

eau deliver large orders proiptly ani without fail.

" EXSHAW BRAND"

epMADI I

£%OUM vv

'A
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STRUCTURAL STEEL C oR,
Limited

MONTREAL

Prominent Buildings
with Steel Frame Construction

by Structural Steel Co.

- ~ à iL o Ù

j j

gae esignedl b%, Stii la PUni 8/ce! ('o. A. M.

Quick Delivery
We carry in stock at Montreal 5,Oi00 tons of Strit triral

Shapes and are ini a position to inake quick shipmient of

eitlîer plain or riveteti inaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns - Girders -Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstocks

ESTIMATIES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Oapacity 18,000 Tons AnnuallY

r Cr
ldn C t Hie , ne rcntitoi

Parliament Buildings -Edimonton, Alberta

Legisiative Buildings -Regina, Saskatchewan

Court House - - - Edmonton

Bank of Commerce - - Montreal

Victoria Museum - -Ottawa

Post Office - - Halifax

Land Titie Building - Calgary

Victoria Building - - Montreal

General Hospital - - - Montreal

Jubilee Rink -Mcntreal

Bank Nova Scotia - - Kingston, Ja

Dom-nion Express Building - Ottawa

C. P.Rý.Station - - - Calgary

Vancouver Opera House

Princess Theatre, Montreal

Mill Buildings
Vulcan Cernent Plant -Montreal

American Cyanid Plant -Niagara Falls

Dominion Iron & Steel Extension - Sydney

C P.R. Elevator D - Fort William

C.P.R. Coal Tower - Jackfish Bay

C.P.R. Calgary Subway

Canadian Copper C0 . Plant

Bathurst Lumber Co. Plant

Retort House - Montreal L. H. & P.

Interior Poriland Cement Building - Hull

W estmount Incinerator Plant

S hawinigan Water Power - Penstock

Belgo. Can. P. & Paper C0 . Buildings

A*ddremss

STRUCTURAL STEEL CO.
Woî'ke, Longue Point, Que. MNRAMONTREAL
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i-

WE IMPORT
Plate Glass

Window Glass
Picture Glass

Fancy Figured Glass
Wired Glass

Sidewalk Prisme

WE MANUFACTURE
Art Glass to any design in
Lead, Hard Metal, Copper and
Brass.
Mirrors and Bevelled Plate
Prismatic Tiles in Copper

We carry always a large stock and manufacture ail of the above lines at our modern

and completely equipped factory at Winnipeg. We have supplied ail the glass required

for a number of the largest buildings erected this year in Winnipeg and Western Canada.

Large stocks and first-class manufacturing facilities enable us to quote always the

lowest in the market. We solicit your enquinies.

TH1E IIOBBS MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, Limited
Factoi.ies and Wai.ehouses at

LONDON WINNIPEG TORONTO

Sole Agents for' celebi'ated Maximum Prismatic Sheet Glass and Paschall lnterlocking Steel

Beam 3 Way Prism Sidewalk Constr'uction. Wi'ite for. ful particulai.s and pi.ices.,-

T HE reason we are
doing nearly ail the

Bank lnteriorWork in

Canada is because ai-

ready we have finish-

ed -1400 Bank 1Inter-

iors, and this experi-

ience enables us ta

rende,' the most

efficient service

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL
FURNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONT.Interior of Bank of Ottawa, King Edward Hotel.
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HAMILTON BRIDGE WGRKS
00.1 LIMITED

HAMILTON CANADA
WiII be GIad to Furnish Estimates and Plans for

STEEL BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS
The Structural Steel Contract of this building was executed by us

-l

Interlor View of New Drill Hall, Hamilton

ENGINEERS AN[)
BULUR FSTRUCTURAL STEEL WORK

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS9 ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.

Any Size froM 1 1/2 inch to 24 inches, an'd any Length up ta 70 Feet

NOTE :-We advise that enquiries for aiiy worký in i iiie une sent at, the earliest

possible tirne in order to arrange for reasonable dlelivery.
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THERE ARE VARIOLIS REASONS WH-Y TUE KELSEY IS TUE BEST WARM AIR SYSIEM

The Immense Value of Pure Warm Air
-and Perfect Ventilation

is appreciated nowhere to a grt ater degree than in a
sohool bui ding. Our Kelsey System is especially
adapted to Sehools where ail abulidanice o' Pure Air
is desired.

The Kelsey Systeul is installed in school buildings
throughout the entire Dornir ion and is rendering
admirable service. It is mi1e of the safest systems
known. Absolutely no danger of Fire.

There is no longer any possible doubt but that
U14  juefficient ventilation is the direct cause of niucli sick-

iuess and îll-health.
Experts in Hygienie and those who lhave studied

the subject carefully agree that nothing wîll pull dowil
the humnan system ý-u quickly as breatbing impure air
-nothiug will build up the system s0 (juickly as pure,
fresh and healthy ventilation.

KELSEY Warm Air, GENERATOR

THE JAMES SMART MFG. COMPANY
He d Office and Worke: LIMITED Western Branch:

BitOCKVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

MANTELS 9? FIREPLACElà i
EQIPMENTS

The Architect will find us pre-
pared to supply Mantels and Fire
Place equipments in any style and
period, either from our finished stock
or from his specifications. Every
detail is carefully considered to
secure perfect resuits.

'I'lie laieliet Marîît s1lii lia 1 a ilii
ilov 1ieasi t i îa1t1 or liigia~zî!l ruîigh

ot Fl i rîih nt, ofr 11etal as soIt'ettt. \\'i11
a le irtîls , atîli aid lif 1alî in _"

ktt(,piig with tht le îîsel11 ini t1w rniii.

-907. EATON CIM IT EL

I

CANADATORONTO,
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I 'i

Bungalow at Canadian National Exhibition
Fiahodi With

SO0LI1C NU M
(Made in Eniand>

WOOD
PRESERVATIVE and STAIN

FOR

ALL WOODWORK--Shingles, Gables, Haif
Timbered Work or Interior Finish.

DOMINION AGENT

F. STURGEON
34 Yonge St., TORONTO

PINE DOORS
(-)tr Specialty is Doors.

I>rices are Right.

Prompt Deliveries.

WRITE FOR PRICES

Wholesale or Retail Dealers

in Luimber, Doors and Trirn.

L. A. DeLaplante,
LIMITED

208 MAIN STREET

Beach 230 Toronto

7K KERRT
"Radium" Disc

UJVALVES
retthe requIirelrnents QI

ayhgiclass sicaul job1
I hey niay ite higher priced tliai sortie 1u(1 Jo\vr priceti
than others, but none are superior in u <Ility or X\ C '1

ing features.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Straightway Valves

iii Brass andî
Trou are ntade solely l>y
us. ()tlers bave ccO1dA
our designts, but KE1RR

Insist on Ceun u Krr Vavsbi. spple
3 Ot, antd get what 3 ou p1ay" for.

TH-E KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITF D

Valve Specialists

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO

Maîin Ftrance, Canadliati Generat Electrie Un. 's Buildling, Toronto
Darling& Pearson, Architeets. FR i, D Hol mes& B.ons Contractors

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cut Stone

1105-111:5 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663
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A

Staff Decorations (Dlninq Room). Liotel Flanagan,
ARý'IJI'flECI', WV. WV. 1,AC.HANt E

'ý askcitoon

AIL THIE PLASTER RELIEF ORNANIENT FOR THIS H-1' EL, MODELLEL),

CAST AND SIIIPPEL) FROM TORONTO

O)ur prices enable us to overcome the handicap of freight rates and
diistance.

We are Iuly equipped to handie any problem,
from stock designls.

special models or

Contractors for the plain and ornamental plastering in the Canadian Bank of Com-

rrierce Bldg., Montreal; new Standard Bank Bldg., Toronto; Convocation Hall,

Toronto; Models and ornament supplied for the Ganadian Bank of Commerce

Bldg., Vancouver, etc.

I LLJST~\TE CAX\ L0tT Ol OIN?Âi\ENT O N I 11iCVIN

w. J. HVNES
TOONTOPHONE MAIN 160916 GOIJLD STREET TORONTO
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The Vallongo Mlate E? Marbie
Quarries Companty, Ltd.

EXPORTERS 0F

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS,
BREWERS' TANKS,

SWITCI-BOARDS, SHELVING,
FLOORING

and ail SANITARY purposes.
A1T.SO

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course.

Slabs of any <iniensions can ho supplied
and a particularly cheap tuaterial for Floor-
ing, Shelving, etc.

Medals and I>iplomsas awarded for the fine
iuality of the material at Paris 1867,
Viennia 18~73, Philadeiphia 1 87M1, Adelaide
188l7, Lisboii 18R Loidou 1I190, Gothen-
burg I191, Oporto 1897, Paris 1900, and
()porto 1904.

For prices mnd furiher particulars apply ta the Off ces
of the Company. 1 Crutched Friars, London, E.C., or
to F. lIANKIN, Board of Trade Building, Montreal.

1R0N =- STEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS
FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS
IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

TUE TORONTO IRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD m - CANADA

CONTRACTOR AND ENGENEER FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F Att KINOS

ESTIMATIES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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M

Ornamental

Architecturai and Decorative

Bronze,
M Brassp

Wrought Iron

'~Particular attention given

to Architects' Requirements

Porte Cocheré, an example of our Ornarnentai Iron Work.

479 WELLINGTON STR[ET WEST - -- TORONTO, CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns

Plate Girders
and Beams

Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimates and Dosigns

Furninhed Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

Miller Brus. & Teins
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Engineers

MANUFACTURERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENTS FOR THE

celebrated "Blackman" Venti-
tating Fans

Makers foi' Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROSa & TOMS
MONTREAL
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E. f. avnet. 1Rîç 1 upîs 1 t
Fine Face Brick, Dry Pressed, Wire Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;

Reds, Buffs, White, Ironspot Mottied, Grey, Brown, Orange, etc., etc.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing and Partition Blocks, hiqh grade, made from

Fireclay. Concrete Mixers. Enameled Brick. Fire Brick.

157 Zt. 3aame£3 %treet fI1ontreat

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO. LTD.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTrION GO.
DON VALLEY BRICK WVORKS.
SAVRE & FISHER GO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED

HENRY HOPE

eanting

DUPLEX MANGER GO.
BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
LUDOWICI-CELADON GO.
COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA GOTTA CO.
ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA GO.
RUTLAND FIRE CLAY GO.

& SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application

MERCHANTS BANK CHAMBERS, MONTREAL - TELIEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SJLLS, HEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent
Manufacturer

Products
s of Cernent B~

CornMpany
iilding Materials

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 356~ ATR:20S.CaesAe

I s a inaterial tliat Constructing Engineers are giving more attenitiori to 11-i alt a 1lal a\CVr iii n niîr',t-clas

wnrk. "\Vtter-\washc( Sanid' f roîn an1al\ sis coules np tIo the stainitîrd of wat aisi reqni red for higlh 'grade colîiereîe,
Bi3ildn, ircinfhg, etc. \\hiy niot tise tbis suiperior salid a lieni it cari be laid (lo\si n i th îlwa rk il, al pr1ieý

als Io\\, if not lnwer, thanl pit sanld. '\ trwsa i'' cnlaîis in foreign ni- urganie mlatitur a hates et, ivs

baeb Nigslc ( stanldard quart-z), so the tlioughtfnil architeet or en''iîleer kiiows a bat lie is nsiii-

SAND &DREDOINO LIMUTED,
Telephone Main 4567. Spadlina Avenue Dock, Tor'onto.

FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.
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NEW AND PRA CTICAL BOOKS
ARCHITEOTS, DRAFTSMEA AND STUDENTS

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND SUPERINTENDENCE
By F. E. Kidder, C. E., Ph.D., Architect

lus iirk, n îiiî lil , ili iii' iiioliiiîiis, and i îiîii .I3 ''N '

Part I-Masons S,/ork-Niiîîli 'il un, uiil 'i d

Part I -Carpenters' Work- sI l t\t- in il sveritl o'titiin. Il it

Part Il I-Trissed Roof and Roof Tr Lsses-Sn di tl itti. Illird

DETAILED WORKING DRAWINGS 0F THE FIVE ORDERS
of ARCHITECTURE.

By Jas. T. BaIl, Architeet.

l iilits lii au ' iiiii ii a i I t it i i the t i- s ,v ii'ti'în iii s liin'' siii,

i'tllowttt'tl ,t dleltii il pille iii' 'u h udt'>' tim> Ille Tîaii i l t et

po ii l. la e op rfl$r1i,ý P ie

MODERN LETTERING

'Pliss' iji î.sli l iii ti lttii ,nin l ii i i, i'ng i l
Pucolo i.ii The iiit' nuitl lis,)>"gl

By William Heyny

'lt'Ile book idi 1:;>3 12 , sizi' t1ý ,lu iiiilis, iililiiti2,

BUNGALOWS, CAMPS AND MOUNTAIN HOUSES

tiiv ln' n ii iŽ dsi'l of :l lirge NIIIiýj 3în î' ,2v.11ivl im l;I

TWO FAMILY AND TWIN HOUSES

îîn'îîs nlstn'ni'iîofIli ns lîttils 
t
n't inte $2 n ill' >itli lIIS

ASPHALTS: THEIR SOURCES AND UTILIZATIONS
By T. HLgh Boorman, Civic Engineer and Asphlaît Expert.

WILIMi . CeripieoM(ieTOCK dr

PUBLISHER 23 WARREN ST., NEW YORK

ARTISTIC
HOUSE FURNISHING
AND DECORATING

l)esig'îis andl stîmtttes peruti frete of

ciîst foîr furn ilsingi an d decctrating a co)inl

plete homne or a single roomn, frein the inost

simple and inexpensive treatînent to the
mlost costly.

Satuiples oif the laîcit designts inî materials
for fîîrnitîîre ciivcriltgs, curtains, wall covt

erings, etc., also fine Iltiiropean and Oriental

ru.gs mna' Ite obtaincîl frîtîn our showroomns

establisîeu in the Bi rks Building, Montreal.

orconATRotS
VO ilM-NG O *l i

fIRINNGS
s'PI ]IALI 1rs N C L 

0 L
ININTEHIOR TJqn& L11ii
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Another Customer Who la
Well Satisfied

MaKINNON DASH & METAL WORKS CO.. Limlted

ST'l. C.ACPI AlNESý, ONT., June 20, 1908.

General Fire Eqipment Go.,
Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen-
n reply ta youirs of the l9th regarding the installation

by youir Company of the Noncorrosive Sprinkler Systemn
throughauit auir factory wotuld state that we are satisfied
with the workmanship in every particuilar. Any defect ln
the systemi that was flot right youi very willingly made it
right, and as far as we are able ta juidge yaii did every
thing in youir power to give us a first-class Sprinkler Systemi.
We had na trouible with youir men when ln auir factory at ail.
Ouir relations with yoLi throughotut have be en of the most
pleasant, and shauild we have any ma0re of suich class af work
ta puit ln we shall be glad ta give yauir people the first chance.
Wlshing youi every suiccess in Sprinkler Systemn Department,

We remain,
Yauirs trtily,

McKINNON DASH & METAL WORKS GO., LIMITED,
Geo. J. Armstrong, Mgr.

If you are tbinking of installing Automatlc Sprinklers,
let us know attd we will quote you a price for an installation
with Manufacturers Non -Corrosive Automnatlc Ileads.
Vour Insurance will be reduced and y'our building pro.
tected front Fire.

The Gefleroi fire Fquipnient Co$
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

CRUSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

Our Light Weight Stone is es-
pecially suitable for Reinforceci Con-
crete Work. Because there is less
weight to support cither for floor
or wall construction.

Our Roadway Stone is best on the
market for Roadxvay XVork, having
those qualities essential to this class
of work.

We also manufactuire White and
Grey Lime.

Rubble is one of our Specialities.

Prompt shipments via G.T.R. and
C.P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE9 HENDERSON & 0089
Head Office: 354 Yonge St., TORONTO__

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
For ail Purposes:

M AR BL E
Italian Tennessee

Colored Marbies
Sawn not Polished

We shîli be 1)1e!àsc( to (juote oit youi, Uc-

B. t? S. H. Thompson t? Co.
LIMITED

M ONTREAL

OBSERVE CLOSELY
ASBESTOCEL.

A iietional 1'ilîe t ni uing that bias I enturîs oli its
(-'cen.

luili oni tht, iruli pririeiple , thi eeils riiînnîng
AII<UND1 the pipe tnot iiungthwisu i;ricl thtiîtnrt

pr 'ning cNefatof' aiY.hmen 1(l

The utîls hiuing a suries of' arches AlttiiNI the
ipe, havv et striittral strength ut* an aroh, lire-
vuriting ernshing, w hieli miens i )(T lusIUlLITY.

Twel vu ply oif fit tii every inch ut th iekîîss.
Midi iii thickiîîsses of' 1i. ini., 3 ii., and1 i n.

Ask ius to tell yo <iii ru it i ntt it.

Nt tilsiiiiiîlîir the followiig pipe eover-
ings, ild sîili4 bu glati ta taiiisli iii infoiîrmation
regîîiig tliî at aiîi timei.

8i5 per cenit. IVîtgitsi, Air ('e]],
A S testas Moilcled, Aqua wcial l0elt,
i lair Fuît, Cernent,
A siestos Sponge Felted, Asbestos l'ire FeIt,
C'ork, anti] many others.

[ The Canadien H. WY Johns*ManviIIe Co., Ltd.
85-87. Wellington Street, W.. TORONTO

Largest ietanîfaetur*rs af Asbiestas ain] Magnesia

Prodcicts in the World.
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(a) Regularl inspected ami labeled under the supervision of Underwriters' I aioratories. (lue.
(b) Inspected hv Uîiderwritera' Laboratories (le. ) under the direction of the Nationial Board

of Fire Uîîderwriters.
(c) Included iii the list of approved Electrical Fittixgs issued by the Uîîder-wrjters' National

Electric Associationî.
(d1) lIispecteil and laheled uni(er the directionî of tue Underwriters' 1,aboraîtories. ( inc.)
(e) Iniicued iii the list of coniduits exaiîîjîîed unaer the standard requiremnents of tie

National Board of Pire Uîîderwriters, by the IJiidlerwriters' National Electric Association after
exhaustive tests by tie Un(Ierwriters' Laboratories aiii approved for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, Umllted
momell

"GALT" EXPANDED STEEL LATH
Pireproof Non=Plaster=Staining

Vermin=proof Very Fiat and Rigid
Easily applied and plastered

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.

AN IDEAL PLASTERING SURFACE.

WINNIPEG
Winnipeg Supply Co.

VANCOU VER
Morrison & Morrison
EDMONTON

W. B. Poucher

TORONTO MONTRI3AL
W. D. Beath & Son Wmn. McNaIiy & Son

CALGARY ST. JOHN, N.B.
1'he Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co.

HIALIFAX, N.S.
Oeneral Contractors' SuJpply Co.

THE BEST EQUIPPED SHEET METAL FAGTORY IN THE WEST
is our Faetory at 677, 679, (381 Notre D)amne Avenlue West,
W\innipeg. We are inl a position to give yoit quiok deliveries,
to give you first-elass w'orknia-nship, ind working frînBitish
Coluinbia ti) thie Liet 4 kes, we kiîow *jusi, how to sueeess-
fully handie contraets at a distancee. Let us figure with yoiu.
Our pric r close consistent with lirst-ult ok

Experts in Fireproof Windows, Doors and *Skylights.
~i Contractors for Comnices, Plping Work, Metal Ceilings, Corrugated Iron.

Siate, Feit and Grave[ Roofers.

*A. B. ORMSBY, Limited
FACTORIES: 677-831 Notre Dame. Ave. W., WINNIPEG

Cor. Qusen and George Str-eets, TORONTO

ARCHITEOTS AND CONTRACTORS
consuit us before installing your

HOISTrINO APPARATUS
We have an Interesting proposition to offer for your consideration.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited

il

12 ADELAIDE STREET EASTPhone Main 3975
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THE
TORONTO, ONT.

HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS
1) i Ie m i d

])C Cet ofW th 1I dwuu<1 Flnriug u-.udl ini tht \Y
i, BW\VENIRAND"'1hru<

'l'le ord[Cr- u(ow bo kudýý for ue\t vëtear (Icliverv wt)tl(
indica 1* thaýt a 1ua hirgur pci* Cent. xxili be wbtMi il]

01o. fut ure.

1t Iuui't 1 cî to 1ic aml Chiance w1wiil livi î: fiarixi ua

Itulfit by yuîir cuu1ipetitor' ep'Ict and order I~~'

SE&MAN KENT CO., Limited
MEAFORD, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

COOLD ELECTRUC CONSTRUCTION CO.
ELECTRIOAL ENGINEERS APAD CONTRACTORS.

Room 114 Stair Building

Phone Main 5043 - - - TORONTO

We are experts on Elevator-mili and Power-liouse work, high tension trans-
mission lines and electrilication of industrial plants, examinations, estimates,
reports, plans and specifications furnished for ail systems.

We enter into contracts for the complete installations of Power and Lighting
Systems.

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - hron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast hron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. ofTHE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORKS.

Phons: M234163 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Re.)"ý-frigeration Co., Uimited, of Canada
Head Office - - Montreal, P. 0,

MANUFeACTURFERS 0F

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dainies, etc.

'p

WRITE FOR CATALOGUENEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED

k
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Fireproof Partitions ln the Men*s Own, Winnipeg, Man.
JOHN D. ATCHISON, Archttect

HERRINOBONE.11à
METAL LATH ANO'.à
PERFECTION STUOS

WERE USEO IN THESE PARTITIONS

The Studs were spaced Sixteen inches on centers. Jlerringbone Lath is
intended to be used that way. Any Herringbone Agent can put you in
touch with Contractors who will erect such Partitions and do it right.

The Price wiII be right, too ; they cost far Iess than tile

CLARENCE W. NOBLE - 117 Home Life BIdg., Toronto, Ont.
GENERAL SALES AGENT:

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., Manufacturers

WaI I1 Pas te r
EMPIRE WOOD FIBER PLASTER
EMPIRE CEMENT WALL PLASTER
EMPIRE FINISH PLASTER
COLD DUST FINISH PLASTER
CILT EDCE PLASTER 0F PARIS

AND OTHER GYPSUM PRODUOTS

Our' Brandu are Specifled on Ail Good Construction from Fort William to Vancouver.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

MANITOBA GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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PILKIN6TON 13IROTHER~SLT

WIIZRP lGLASS,

3 Varieties, CAST, ROLLED, POLISHED.
A S a po siiýelpr(o c tioni ag iii flic passat.ge to r i tof tire 1>1 KI

Lxi Ný t W iti h t. W lit- iiisI rs iiv ise s u-la

M l 'i td-l,- Co (it Itla i I , u t ; ii< i t lie th i ti , i v
afiti alte lettre impoîrtanitt (tîseririti, attîtrii t piae

n Xrtt iigean o it iiit at lIiiitii, iti Cttoiiitt> 1Vlii tut! rialvfrit

A, a ii af-1 ii tIir i i t ntiu,elrr:'kiig aid 1) is>i
îiiile vt andp t t t i g t ot r trilt ii glass, in(

t t ii iittl.litt t itlt ie ii.I PlKi NGTONE

CAtitL.S ' tILKINGrON ' I. 1ILLENS.

The SMITH
Marbie t? Construction Co.

LIMITE»

11$e (lre Equiý"Jed Io Baid/e Yeur
IIJork 1Pronipt/y iin

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosaic, Ceramies,

and Terra zzo

Es/irna/es and Samnipes Furnished

on ApAication

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que.

WIRE LA TH
The only perfect Lathîng, for the reason

- - that the Wire ils completely embedded inL~ Mortar and cannot rust. It ils the only
Lathing that wii stand the test of tîme.

I ~~wemanuturOCofloretO Rein 'oroing. Write for pariicula r.

THE B. GREENING WIRE C0., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Mon treal, Que.

16 Gouid Street.

w-

ARCH ITECTU RAL

RELIEF
'e -t llusraedDECORATIONS

IllstrtedCatalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J.a HY NES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609
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AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.
Slieltcins. il ted.

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.
I ilis %Vire anîd 11,01i \Vorlis C.,
i .ilîiteîi.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.

I)iltnls \Vire anid Il.(îl WriVîs Co.
F"rancis I lyde & Ctîpîy
lThe i 1dl ol' lt.I.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
\V. J. I lyttîs.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
''The (',ittdl.ii A\rt Stontie Co-î, Linlited.
T'i erriai lîtoîte Co., 1I .ilîited.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
Cania d ian Oifice & Sehool Furniture
Cot.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.

I >îiuiis \Vîîe anîd Ironj WVolîk5 Coi.,
1,11111 tedl

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
',iîî'lî \\ic l1l <tus I g.Co

Il. Gieeîiîtg IVire Co_, Ldiitited.
P enrmis \V ire iand ion \Vork ýs Ce.
li .1111ted.

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
General. Bra-ss Co., Llnted.

J I ites ltotî('tsi i Co., Li mitedl.
BE LTIN G.

I)IIIInlp Tlire al( itd i11blîer Co., i .ioted.
Gid ta l'ercha, & Iztlier 1ýfg Co.,

B LOW E RS.
Sthei>Itîis, li .illied

('LOW AND VENT PIPING.
tdetal Sîtingle & Sillng Coý
A. Bl. Orrnsiy, lirnlted.
Te Veillai rPIeopîle.

BOILERS.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Lirnited.
li..tii.îni ladititor Co., Lirnited
King Radiator Co., Limited.
1'..vI or-Fo rbes.
<CI> c Bros.
Ilerg Maoliîicry ?dýfg. Co>., lÀnlted.
(lIice \n MeCtillocu Co., Linited.

BRASS WORKS.
General Brass Co., Ltd.
J:1iiinos Rob>lertson, Lirnited.
I ei r Engin e ('1> iti Ity.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
Ji',. F". I a rtinet]
Do Vall .111ey Brick Wocrks.
Eadit-Dougltis Co.
Dnivld MeGili.
Poîrt Credît l3rick Co.
qtins>în Rleeh Buldèers' Suipply Ce.
I.11d

BUI LDERS.
Jals. C. Claxton & Soni.
C. W. Noble.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
Alex. McArthur & Co., Lirnlted.
'l'le Peiar People.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes.
The l>edltcr people.

CARPETS AND RUGS
T. Eaton Co.
John Kay
W. A. Murray & Co.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Denns Wire and Iron Wo-ka
Llrnited.
The Peiar People.

CEMENI
Canaci vît Portland Cernent Co., Llm-
lied.
E. P. l)artnell.
Vîîletîn Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.
The Lal<efleld Portland Cernent Co.,
Lirnlted.
Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.
David McGilI.

Francis Hlyde & Comnpany.
St itîsoit ieeb itiilders' Stiîply Co.
R>.gi.t. s ti.ll'y C».

We stel C'. lt I c Coittelt Ç& Coni Coi.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.

CHURCH FURNITURE.

('t> tilitj Cubi(e & Sîlitîtl Ftritttre
Co.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (ReInfor-
ced).

fsC. I.'ttt& S'it.
litxlttiý tiut 2ltal & lFirepr)ýoiiiig Co.
'l'lie ('efl,>r l'oe c.
La Compagnie Alpha (Incor.)

CONDUITS.

Fratteis Il yde & Ct>nîî,iity.
''ie I 'etil t p'eotple.
'La Compagnie Alpha" (Incorporated)

CORK BOARD.

CORNER BEADS.
PTe l'edlr iPeoplei .

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

ltîti.î i Stollec Co>., ldîn1itedl.
C., t td :ti Ait Ston.1e Co., Imrit ed.
l"rec I lîliiîes & soi.

DECORATORS.
T. Baton & Co.
W. A. Murray & Co.
Warlng & Chieln.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & .1. 'lTaylor.

DOORS.

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Sîteldoits, lI.iIt ed.

DUMB WAITERS.
O tis I"eîtlitn lo',t oi Co>., Limrl ted.
I'arcin Elevtorî Compajttny.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Toronto Electrie Light Co.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Electric Co.

E LEVATORS <Passenger and Frelght).
Otis-Feiisoi Elevator Co., I.irnted.
l.î rkin El-ýevt'tor Cciiptî îîy.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
Denîtis IVire andl Iron Works Co.,
Otis-Felisoru Elevator Co.. Llrnlted.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheldons, Lirnited.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metai and Flreprooflng Ce.
Gaît Art Metai Co.
Clarence W. Noble.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.
The Pedlar People.
Trussed uoncrete Steel Co.
Stinson Reeb BuhlderS' Supply Co.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartnell.
David McGill.
Stînson Reeb Builders' Siupply Co.

FIRE ESCAPES.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works Co.,
Lirnited.
Parkin Elevator Comnpany.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.
<';intuia \Vire Goitds IlIfg. Co.
T. Eaton Co.
John Kccy Ce.

FIREPROOFINO.
lDon Valley Brick Works.
Clarence W. Noble.
E. F. Dartneii.
Eadie-DoUglas Co.
Expanded Metal and FlreproofIng Co.

Davidi Melill.
Thoîc I 'dittr I'eoplp.

''tsilCt,>>rote Steecl Co.
FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.

I\ tý i bite liy, Limied.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.

A. B. (Irisl y, I, >1 d

Plikington Brothers, ILd.
Slttii"I t ICil liîll' s iit ly ('e.

F LO RIN G.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Ci ' f I litos.
Guirney Foeindry Comnpany, Ltd.

KXaiot linîg. l.iltlitî'î
King Itadiator Co., Ltd.
Dliiiiiltbtt Itailiî ('t, ILilted,

Peïuse Fouridry Co.
FURNITURE.

T. EctiiCco.
Cn(la>Office & St (lteîîl Fn rn iture

(tîtbe I'tirî llie Ciî.
Johntî I'Xy Cii.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
(t. i t Art Mettil Co.i
A. K. Crinsby, iiti'i]
l\hi'ial sliigie & SJlilig Coî.

Slteldiits, 1lîi'l

OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Colonil Engineering Ce., Ltd.

GRILLE WORK.

J. & .1. Talotyir.

HARDWARE.
Tal'tyor Forbes Co.
1'. A. li l;ît>ite
GurneY, Tilden & Co., Ltd.

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
, n tKe n t C'o., LÀiil ted.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurney Foundry Cornpany, Ltd.
Xliiiciei l<iiig, 1.1imi i(c.

I iiîiltiii iacit tir Coi.. T,.lnted.
King Radiator Co., Limited.
'lY ir-l"irlîes Co,., liited.
Siteldiins, JLrilied.
Pease Foundry Co.
Clare .lrotiters.
Cîldle & MeCîtllocli Co>., Llrnited.

Shc'ldons, LIrnlted.
HYDRANTS.

Kerr, Eîîglne Co.
IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.

J. & J. Taylor.
IRON STAIRS.

Dennis Ire & Iron Works Ce.
IRON SUPPLIES.

Kerr Engine Ce.
INSU LATION.

Kent Cornpany, Llrnlted.
INTERIOR WOODWORK.

Canadian Oflice & School Furr 'lre
Ce.
Searnan Kent & Co.

JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Canida IVire Cii,>cs Mfg. Co.
Dennis Wlre & Iron Works Co.
tted.
J. & J. Taylor.

JOIST HANGER.
Taylor-Forbes Co.

LAMP STANDARDS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., Lim..
Ited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIREC TORY



LATH <MetaI).
i'iuil ir hiGoodiiîs MIE. Co.

Expanded Metuil and Fireprooflng Co.
Clar'ence W. Noble.
Gait Art Metai Ca.
B. Greeîiig Wire Co., Limitedi.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co.Metuillic RIling Co. of Canada.
The Pedl.ii' People.
Stinson-lteeb 3uiders' Supply Ca.
Tnrîs'ued Cîiicrete Steel Ca.

LEADED GLASS.
David MeC(ýili.
Pl ci rigtliii Br o thiers, ltd.
Cainaduia (I iss, Man t ets a tid 'p'iles,
J, i îit e,].

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Colonial Engineering Co., Ltd.

LODGE FURNITURE.
t naiiuîl; îî 111lîe &Ç. Siz'iol li'îi'iitui'e
("i.

MANTELS.
T. Eaton Company.
John Kay Ca.

MARBLE.

Siiîil M;ii'le & Conistruct iai Coa.,
t, i i II ('i.

METAL SHINGLES.
C:ilt \Il I'iietiîl Ci,.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
<lait Art M\elui (À)î.
lidet;it Silliglu' &Ç siîilig ('a.
C. \V. Nobîle.

A.il. Oriî'auby, i liille.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chambuler'la in Mci ai \Veui ler St rip Ca.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canaiiudin (Jilice &i schla iiîilîu'e
Cio.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
i'îî'i,'î V ii' uii l \ig. i.

Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.
Detînis \Vire & Iron Co., Limited.

PACKING.
Dunlotpîi 'Vire & Ruîibhei Coi., Lirnlted.
Cii uta Perchia & ltîbher Mfg. Ca.

PAINTS
Vokli Il a id warle Cii., li n-i ted.

PIPE COVERING.
Itýent Coampaniy, Llmited.

PLASTERERS.
W. J. Hlyies.

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
Tihe Peilar People.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
PlikIiîgton Birothers, 1,lmited.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
siaîîîtuîîl [liaI ('îiiiii ,11.itied.
General Brass Co.
Jas. Robertson Ca.. Limited.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Standard Ideal Co., Limlted.
Jas. Robiertsonî Co.., [,inrited.

CO0N STRBU C TIO N

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Massons, Limited.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Standard ldeiil Co., LIMitel.
Jas. Robertson Co., Limitedl.

RADIATORS.
General Brass Co.
King iladiator Co.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Ltd.
Dominion 1-idiator Co., Limited.
Warden King, Linaited.
'Taylor ["orbes Clo., I iraited.
Somerx'llle. Lira liteil

RADIATOR VALVES.
1'ýer-r Engine Ca.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
R.-' n t Compî an y, L imi ted.
Lindle liri lieu ttefrigerat ion Co., ltd.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
1<î'iii C. iiiplly, l imi ite(].

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
t:xpaindîeîl ,'etul &~ irepriîiîllig Ci,.

Claience W. Nobte.
'l'lie 1'itl.r Jkoffl i.
W. D. I3eath & Son.
'il''îiseîl C'oiirete Steel Co.a, i ,liteil

RELIEF DECORATION.
\V.* J . 11 yn es.

ROOFINIG PAPER.
Auex Me b'i n alir & Ca).
'J'lie t'î'îLe r I '.le

ROOFING (Siate).
A. li. Orniel)) . I .lîiltedi

ROOFING TILE.
Ei, t". liait iell.

RUBBER TILING.
Duop T lire & Itifhber cc).
<ltia 11l'or lî & ttîîhbeî' 1\llg. Co.,
i.lrniteîl.

SAFES, VAULrS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & . ''ylr

SANITARV PLUMBING APPLIANCES.

Jas, Robilertlson Coa.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

t'aniadaijianOfice & selîîl tî ritir
C'o.

SHEET METAL
A.C. Leslie & Co.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
(lt Art Uet Cio.
Moisil Slîiîgle & Sidlng Co.
A. Ji . Cî'iiîsly, li inil teil
'T'he Il efli.r Peop1 l e.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Dennis Wire & Iran NVorks Ca.

SHINGLE STAINS
JTames Langmuir & Co., Ltd.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Fensora Elevator Co., Liinited.
Parkin Elevator Company.

STABLE FITTINGS.
('inal i \\ W ir i- o od,î s ,i 'g. l'o.
Iillhis Vir î& Ilon NVor'ls C, J'd.

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
WV. J. Ilyîes.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Siîeldaîîs, -~mited.
KerrEi~iî Ca.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINO.
King Iladiator Co., Ltd.
Waî'den King, Limnited.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
D)omuinion Radiator Co., Linîited.
T:iylor-Forbes Ca., Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
liuiîid AlcGill.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
i'Xpii ed 1îî'lMelal & t"ireprî'aiihig Co.

\I ii V. N'alte.
Tlhe t'edlii I'011
W. D. Bealli & Son.

STEEL DOORS.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Stratfiîrd Bridge & Iron Co.
Jenks-Dresser Co., Ltd.
lli.iil itîîî ti iiuigu' Co.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Jeîîlis Dresser Ca., Lluainted.

Dominion Bridge Co.

ieîis \Vir'e a irlon NVorIks Ca.,

Stratford Bridge Co.
STORE FIXTURES.

(laId MQoill t"îîîi ii fg. Ca).
Ca ieiditun Cifice & Seiot Funitîîre
Coi.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFINO.

Ral al ey)i î l c ( rîî.

E. F'. liiiilielI.
Fl'iîis iIIyî. & Cio.
Th~le il'iltti PI îîirvssei lrli'k Cii.

TîLE <Floor and Wall).

silitii l'itai'bie & Cîîîîstri u'tiîîn Ca.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Compainy, Ltd.
Kerr Engii ci).
Taylor-Foi'bes Ca).
Dominion ltuiuati Comiipany.

VENTILATORS.
Siieldons, Lirnilted.

WALL HANGERS.
Taylor-Forbes Co.

WALL HANGINGS.
T. Eatyn & 0o.
John Kay 0o.
W. A. Murray & Ce., Ltd.

WINDOW GUARDS.
i' Wiit îi'c ;iîîuis Nll* g. l'a.

B. Creeniîîg Wire ca., Lrited.

*PRCTOPYFR-.

ADAMANT PLASTER.
Francis Hyde and 0o.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy Co.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Art Stone Ce.
Roman Stone Co.

ASBESTOS PRODUOTS.
A. B. Orrsby, Limited.

BE LTING.
Dunlop Tire w~ . Rubber o., Llmnited.
Gutta Percha & Rubtuer Mfg. 0o.,
Limited.

B LOW ERS.
Sheldons, Limited.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.

Metal Roong Co., Limited.
Metai Shingi~ & Siding Co.
A. B. Or'nsby, Limited.

BOILERS.

Gurney Foundry Companuy, Ltd.
Warden King, Limited.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limited.
Berg 1,1- 'hinery Mfg. Ca., Limîted.
Taylor-Forbes Co.
Goldie and Mcuuiîoch Co., Limited.

BRASS WORKS.
Staindardl tdeai Couapan.v, Lirait10(.
James Robertson, Limited.
Kerr Engins Co.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.

E. F. Dartniell.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Eadie-Dougias Coi.
David McGiII.
The Terra Cotte. Pressed Brick Co.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Stinsan-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.

ChrIstie, Henderson & C., Ltd.
E. F. Dartneh.
Eadie-Dougias 0o.
Goid Medat Ftirnlture M.'- Co.
Francis Hyde & 0o.
Lockerby & McCoomb.

David McGill.
SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDR ESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY.



'T'le Pedh.tr P'eole.
Stinsc'n-Reeb Building Suppiy Co'.,
Liînited.
Ro'ger Suppiy Co'.

BRICK MACHiNERY.
Berg - acciiery Mfg. Co'., Limited.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
i iiudîy & Co'., L. IL

'l'lie l-'cdlcir Peopl e.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TE AS.
WV. J. Iynes.

CARS (Factory and Dump).
Sîîiic'îict I îiiied.

CEM EN T.
('ilizili ii i'î,i l iiciiici C,iîiî i,, l,îîîî-

lied.

E. 1".li ii cîli

'lIen lifiic l,ril,îîl C, lijci Ci'..

Vcan l'îcricîIcitl Ce',iîciii Cti., l.iiiid.

Francgis 1'îîîi &. Co.'eieî C
Liuigli Portîîîlan Ccien o
Uogilsî iii ly iCo.îes cîîîyCi

\î'isiîî it îîî,i, (' li iii s iiiupc c ic). ,

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERY.

CEMENT MACHINERY.

Ic,ri Ma , 1ciiler lxlu.îiiiiiiyite.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
hiieal ('crute Mcl'iiiic'iy C'o.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canada Foc'ndry Com1panc'. Ltd.

CONCRETE STEEL.
I eniiîs \Vire' & 11r01 Ci).
l'l\îc li'ii lx cliii &

t 
F"ririiiîotiiig Co'.

Il. Wlii ci'uire Co., Limiteci.
Clarîence W. NobIle.
''llie 1'c'îii r People.
W. D. l3eath & Son

''î C'd (ciine Steel C'o.

CONDUITS.

Fraceis i lyde & Coi.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERV.
NMîissc'c's, Lirnited.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
t'iiîic Vi (,... ils Mlg.

Ecîcie-l)oiigiis Co'.
E. F". Iirl nell
Francis JiYde & Coi.
Keuit Comniaîy, Limi ted.

iDaidc Mi'Hill
Miller Bras. & TcmS.
lUiiîssiiîs. Limited.

Riogers Suiîply (ci.

CRUSHED STONE.

Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
Rogers Sc'îîîîy Coi.
Slinscic-lteeb iliders' Sîîpply CO'.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Rotmaîn Stone Coi., Linnited.
Caîîadiaîî Art Stonie Co'., I.imltedl.
Fred Ilolmes & Soîns.
E. F. Dartneii.

DOORS.
Ciîid Medal Furniture lxfg. Co'.
L. A. De L.a Plante.

DRI LL.S (Brick and Stone).
IMuissons, Lixnited.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Eîectrlc Co.

E LE CTRO P LATIN G.
Dennis Xire and Iron Works CO'.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.

B. Greenlng Ilire Co'., Limited.
Jas. Robertson Coi., I.imited.

ENGIN ES.
Berg Machinery Mfg. Co'., limited.
Goldie and McCc'lloch Co'.. Limited.
Sheidons, Limited.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Kerr Engine Cc'.
Mussons, Limited.

CON STRU CT10N

ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.

Kl (reenîing Xire Co'., Linmited.
James Rocbertsonî Co'.. Linîite-d.

EXHAUST FANS.

EXPANDED METAL.
E xi siiid d lxi etai ancd Firep roing Co'.
Cc:iii Art lletal Coi.
Ciareiiee NV. Noble.
Metcîi Sb egie & Sidinil Co'.
''lie ['cdi tr P'eople.
Sinson-Ri Ieel, 1l'lis' Sîippiy Co'.

'j', tssel Cwituiele Steeli Co.

FiRE BRICK.

Ciivi i lîon [tiilirlrs' Sîîîîîi Co'.

FIA EPROOFING.

l":. F. I îcî i eli

Clarumeii W. .Nocble.
îllccl x, cl ici( L"e,'i, îîîliiig Ci).

ih i lii- Pii.e

lit Ci îlit I hCi).
'ii'îs-cîd ('iîit e S-tee'l Co'.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Phikington Brothers, Ltd.
<tiit Alý i clxet.i Co'.
Meli Siigle &Z Sidiîtg Co.
Aý. Iil. Cric' si y, l.i iiîiited.

Sti i iii Ieel) lj cii ,er,,' Sîîîîîîy (Co.

FLOORING.

'I'hîeS'eaiieîi ,li Cci . Lic'iited.
'I~~ ~~ îîcîî "hci lile ci).

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Gurney Foundry Compiny, Ltd.
Gucrr'ey, Tilden Co., Ltci.

x' uiKinîg, f.imnitecî.
Pecîse Fc'undry Co'.
Doiionlii ILtcdi; Ici Coi., Limlteîi.
TlyiîiiFc'rhei Co'., l.lînited.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
('.ait 'i.t Melcil Co.
A. II. Orm'sby. Lirnited.

Miiijt Sliiugie & Sidlng Co'.

H ARDWARE.
Tai tr -Forbes Co'.
L.. A. île Lcîplante, Liînited.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurniey Foundry Company, Ltd.
Glirîey, Tlilden Co., Limiited
WVcîden Ilinr. Limited.
Pense Foundry Co.
IDoiioni itadiaitoi' Co'.. LIimiteci.
'l'ayl or- Firbe"- Co'., I.li ited.
S h ciii s. i ilted.
Gc'ld le anid M,iuu hidi CO'., Limli ted.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Englue Co'.

HOISTING MACHINERY.
Oitis-Fenisîm Elevator, Co'., Lîmited.
lxiussîi i l . ii itedl

INSU LATION.
Kent Cc'nllaiîy', I iîîilled.

IRON STAIRS.
Canada Foundry Co.
Geo. B. Mxeadc'ws Co'., Limlted.
Francis 1-yýde & Comnpany

JOIST HANGERS.
David MeGilI.
Taylc'r-Flrbes Cc,.

Francis Hlyde e. Co'.

LATH tvietal).

Clarence W. Noble.
l'lpaiidted Metail & Firec'rouifing to.
Gait Art Metal (Co.

B. Greening W'ire Cii., T.imlted.
Metal Shingle & Siding Co'.
The Pedîcir People.
'Iruissed Concrete Steel Co'.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Mussons. Limited.

LUM BER.
Gciid Medal Furniture Mfg. Co'.
L~. A. De Lapiante. Lîmited.

MARB LE.
E. F. Dartnell.
Holdge Marble Co.
Missisqlu0i .- rble Co.
Smith MarbIe and Construction Co.,
Llmnited.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Aýrt Mxeial Cc'.
Me Cdllic Ro'cfl ng Co. tif Cainaîdac.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.

Cait ArI lielal Coi.
Meicil Slliiglc' & Siciiîg Coi.
A. i i. Ornisbi, LCmi' "i.
Tie P-edir P'eople.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Cihamiberlin iilei cc ',\ uttl) er StriP CO-

MUNICIPAL SUP~PLIES.

F"ranîcis ilytie & ('o.

i0liissiiiis. I .1iîci le.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada .:Ot'ndlry Company, Ltd.

PAO ,ING.

(i iit i Plie t &c , 1tuc Cc Ii ' Mfxig. Cci.,

PIPE.

1îîc ts I lyth', Vz Cio.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.

Pilkington Brothers, Ltd.
Canadalc tii~s Mliîii,l i' ile. Ci.,

îiiited.

PLASTER BOARD.

Scii 'î-Eeiiliilders' SupîilY Co'.

PLUMBEAS' BRASS GOODS.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.

iStandarcd h Cîî(o., Lil.iitttl.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FIT'TER SUP-
PLIES.

Generai Brýass Co'., Linuited.
Stcîidird IclcilCoi., 1,iiiilitcd.

Ioii onlil liciliatiir Cciîlici îy.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.

St iiici.lcrc Ideai Co. , liliiicii.

PUMPING MACHINERY.
Mii jsscîîîs. I, uîî tedl.

RADIATO AS.
I<iiîg Rtadia' l' Coi.
Doi ionti tîiciiî Co., l.ililito'd.

Gurîiey, 'ldefl Co'., 1,1mited.
ci riiem K inig, I .ititetl.

'l' yli rCii es Co,., l ii i cc.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Euniile Co'.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Kuîîi Co-,. l.1iîîil.
ILindie lîril laul leftigecýithou Coi.. I,illo-
ited.

ROOFING (Slate).
A. il. Or'îîsby, I,limiled.

ROOFING PAPER.
'The 1-editr Pecople.

ROOFING TiLE.
E,. F. Dccrtrieil.
D)avid MeGill.
'Tie Pedictr Peoplie.

RUBBERt TILING.
I)iloîi Trire & Rubbei' Co'.
(,utta Pcrciia & itibbt'i lxlfg. Co.,
Limited.

SAND.
Sand and Dredglulg ComnPanY.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.

'iîîcîiic \\'irî' à ,iîl' xfg. Co'i.

1B. Greeniflg WVirc, Co'., Linileti.

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.

Gcîidie & MeLuiloch Co'., Limited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Standard Ideal Co'., Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
David McGlh.

STRUCTURAL Si B-EL.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Hamilton Bridge Co'.
Jenks-Dresser Co., Limlted.
Ilennis \\'ire & Iron Works Co'.,
I.imited.
Rteid & Broîwn.
Stratford Bridge Co.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR APDRESSES OF FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIRECTORY
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ERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.

& Cii.

,/ALVES.

Gui ney IFour Jry Companly, Ltd.
Ile1i i cc).

CO0N ST RU C TIO N

Taylor-Forbes Coi.
Douuinuion Radlator Co.

VENTI LATORS.
Sheldotis, fLimited.

WALL HANGERS.

Taylor-Forbes Co.

WATER HEATERS.

Soinerville, Jimited.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Si ilar i*I he iipai an l il.uuiteoi.
Kerr Engine Co.
MvussonS, Limite(!.
oiminion Radiator î'o.

WHEELBARROWS.
MUussonis, Llmited.

*vIRE ROPE AND FiTTINGS.
B. Greening Wirc Coi., Limited.
otis Fensorn Elex'ati Coi., Li
mu cssuniS, Liuolteci.

An ]Index to the
Atnecricani Latnîuly NI c1 B. ey Co. I tol Tor onto ... 15

St r'iln i T e Frcul., Cii., I .td., 277 Qu2een St..,

Ieil,\\'. I1). & Sun, 193 'Ferailîey St., Torumnto .. 33

MegNacliilIery M C. o., Niagara ani lath.urst Sts.,

'1 1iroiit(.................................... 
3

(.a Uîl 'iooury Co., JAil.. Toirountoi.............. )

t an ala \\' ire Gýoots N IL. Coi., Hlamiîlton ........... 128

t.':îiiai A \rt Stonîe Co., 1'rice St., 'Torontoi. . I lack Cover

Gaîîaiialiani NI rble \\Tiirks, [Ad .................... 1

(aaîiîît fice andl Schioliiîlitîritre tCo., Ltîl., lPres-

ton, Onit...................................... 
142

C ai aiia n P i.otand Cernicnt Go., IAil., 502 '1'exipl e

I ]l g , ('îroilio. .............................. 41

CaiîînSiegwart Beani Co., Thiree Rivers andi

NI i itl7I r e a . . ................................. 41
Q'eîeii Products Co., 19 \'ligoîSt. West, TLo-

roitoi... .................................... 15<)

Clîcîni cal Vi îîr anil 'Pile Co., Toronto .......... 130-131

Cbristie & Iluiderson. 34 Vuinge Sýt., Torontoi....... 152

(C1are I1ro.s. & (Co., Ltd., I 'restoni, Ont............ 2

tColoiinal C~ieri1 o., Niontreal ............... 121

C~oiok, \\Vîn. T1., 23 WVarreni St., Nrew York ... 151

t olulits Company, I .îîl., Niontreal andl Toîronto..153

l);iell, E. F., 157 St. janies St, Montreal, P.Q.. . . 150

i )lI a1ilante, T.. N., 1.tî., East Toronito ............ 146

I en ilis \\7ire and il ion W\o rk s Co., 1,tii., Lumndion, Ont. 37

Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd., Moîmtreal .............. 148

I oîi ilioni Raiiator Coi., [Ai., TIoronto i. ................. 13

D)on Valley B)rick NVorks, Torointo ............... 20-21

Dilnlop 'l'ire and Ruhbber Go., Toronto ............. 145

Di)nnn llrothiers, WVinnipeg, Regina anud Saîskatoomn. .. il

Eailic1)ngls G.,22 t.Johin St. Montreal, P.Q.. 6-7

Eaton, T., Co., Toromntoi.......................... 144

Expandeci Metal anud Fireproofil)g Go., L-td., Toronto. 46

(;aIt /Art Netal Co., ftd., Gaît, Ont ............... 153

CGutta P'ercha anil Rinhhcr Go., Ltd., 47 Yonge St.,

'I'oroili(i .. ................................. 
2

General Illrass \Vuîrks, Toronto ................... 14

CencraI l?,irc 1 i 1 înîcneit Go., 72 Queen St. Uasi, 'l'o-

ruilit)........................................... 
152

;old, o\apl & Muir, Brantford, Ont ............ 14)

Ciiilii 1Electric Co., 123 Bay St., TIoronto ........... 154

(;(dio., & McClnllochi, 123 Ba\v St., 'Toronto .......... 19

Greening Wire Co., ftd., Hlamilton, Ont .......... 156
Hamilton ......................... 123

Illlniltin Bridge Co., Hamilton .................. 143

Ha;rtranlft, \Nwii. G., Cernent Go., Ltd., Bank of Ot-

tawva Bldg.. Montreal, PQ ...................... 34

Hobbs Manuifacturing Go., London, Ont ........... 142

hloitige Marbie Go., Ltd., 34 Price St., Toronto... 117

T-IcI nes Fred & Sons, 1105-13 Yonge St., Toronto. ... 146

Hyde, Francis, & Go............................ 134

Hynes, W. J., 16 Goulti St.. Toronto ............... 147

luleal Goncrete Machiinery Go., LtI.. London, Ont. . 5

International Varnish Go.. Ltul., Toronto ........... 1

Tenks--Dresser Go., Sarnia ........................ 149

jolins-Manville, Il. W., Go., Toronto .............. 152

Kent Go., Ltd., 425 Coristine Bldg., Montreal ... 24-25

Kerr Engine Go., Ltd., Walkerviîle, Ont ........... 146

King Radiator, Ltd., Toronto .................... 119

Larkiin Lumber Co., C. A., Toronto. . nside Front Gover

Advertiserineuts
I .. Iios. Tloronto .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35-36

A.~ Ce .t& Co., I .t(1., "donitrcal, ['.Q........'"* 3

Lindle liriili Re frig>eration tii., Ai , Nontreal, Il. >.15
Ln\ fer I 'risîli Coi., To'ironto ....................... 135

NI il t lia C' . 1 în L ............................... 15

M ,c.\rtlitnr Cio., Alex., 82 Mcl ill St., MîNîotreatl. 1.Q. 12

N icG ill, D a\,iu, Niercliants Biîk Clianîbler,,, Mi ntreal,

.... ..................................... 151)

Nfeailiis. Co., 'Pi'e Geo. B ...................... 141)

NI t:îlli cRloofing C'c., Toruonto .................... 15 1

M\liller I'ý orî & 'Fons. 88 D alhousie St., liitelIQ.149)

M lississqtioi Marbie Go., Ltd., Phillipsbu rg, Il ~*O...31
Nlîîrraol, 'l'he W. A. Co., Ltd., 17 Kioig St. East, To-

.oi 
' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 137

NI nsstns, 1 iiniited, Montreal, ............... 9

Noblle, ('latre W., 117 IHone ToLIiig, Iîronîtoi . 155

O'Gonîîell, M. M., Ottawa......................... 39

O ne4îx I), A. Il., lAîl., Tloronto andl \inie........ 153

t)1 enor Eevator Co., Li.td, 'oroiîii.......... 44-45

1'arkin lcxator Co. LtuI., ilespeler ............ 132-133

I 'case \Valulon Go., LTd., Winniipceg................. 40

Peullar People, Thec.............................136
Pilkington Bros., Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,

Vancouver ................................... 156

Port Credit Brick Go., Ltd., hlome Bank BlIlg., To-

ronto ........................................ 12

Ranîll Bros., Lo<ndoin, England ................... 42

lRenI & Iiitî,63 l'splaiiiade U'ast. TIoronîto ........ 14

IZolîertsîînl, jas., Ltd., 1\iintreal an(l Toronto ......... 28

Rogers snulv Co_ 3 Kinig St. East, To'ironto i....

Roinan Stone Go., lAd.. Toronto .................. 33

sand imiîl Dredging Co. Sp-ad(init A\ve Dock, Toronto. 150

5h lIn,1tîl., Gait, Ont .................... 126-127

Seamnan Kent, 123 Bay St., Toronto ............... 154

Siemion llros., Niarton and Toronto .............. 125

Smiitlh & Gýo., W. I-l., Toronto .................... 16

Srnart Mfg. Go., jas., Brockvillc ................. 144

Snmith Marbie anri Construction Co., 458 Bleury St.,

Montreal, P.Q................................ 156

Stand:ird Idleal Co., Ltd., Port Hope, Ont., Toronto,

Montreal..... ......................... 47-48-49-50

Stewart & Co., Win .......................... 29. 139

Stilison RIee) lînilders' Snpply Co., Montreal, P.Q.
... . . . . .. . . . .. . 17 and Inside Back Gover

Stratford Bridge Go., Stratford, Ont .............. 148

Sturgeon, F., Toronto ........................... 146

Structural Steel Go., Montreal .................... 141

Taylor, J. & J., Toronto .......................... 8

Taylor-Forhes Co., Ltd., Guelph, Toronto, Montreal,

Winnipeg ..... ............................... 129

TIhornpson & Go., Ltd(., B. & S. 1-T., Montreal ........ 152

Toronto Iron Works, 6 King St. West, Toronto... 148

Toronto Electrîc Liglit Go., Toronto .............. *153

Trussed Concrete Steel Co., Ltd., 23 Jordlan St., To-

ronto .... .................................. 26-27

VIallango Slate andi Marbie Go., Ltd ............... 148

Vuilcan Portlandi Cernent Go., Bank of Ottawa Bldg.,

Montreal, P.Q............................... 3

\Varing & Gillow, Birks Bldg., Montreal, P.Q ....... 151

Western Canada Cernent and Goal Go., Ltd., Exshaw,

Alta .... .................................... 140

Wilson Bros., LTA., Collinewood .................. 30
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FIREPROOF AND ECONOMICAL
SACKETT PLASTER BOARDS have been successfully used since 1891 in tliou-

sands of buildings of ail classes, including srnall cottages, prominent hotels, costly re-

sidences, churches and theatres.

Walls and ceilings of Sackett IPlaster Boards wvi11 be DRY AIND READY lIN

IIALF TIIE TIME required when lath is used, as less than haif the quantity.of water

is needed.
Less moisture -means less damage frorn warped and twisted trirn and woodwork.

Their superior insulating qualities make warmer hiouses with less fuel. The first

cost is no more than good work on wood lath, and less than on metal lath.

Sackett Plaster Board is an efficient and economical FJREPROOFING not only

for walls but between floors, and for protecting'exposed wvooden sirfaces in milis, ware-

bouses and industrial structures. It is also used exteinsively instead of lumber as out-

side sheathing under weather boards.

Sackett Plaster Board cornes in sheets or sl^abs 32 x 36 juches, ready to be nailed

direct to the studding, furring or beains.

For al kinds of buildings its use is ide al. It speeds construction; it lessens build-

ing cost; it reduces fixed charges for insurance; it makes fire resisting walls and cei!-

ings, and gives absolute satisfaction.

BOOKLET SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN

SUCCESSFULLY USED, WITH SAMPLES, FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Stiïnson.Reeb Builders' Supply ..Co., L'imited
9th Floor Eastern Townships Bank Building

I r

MONTREAL
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